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Dcdiion On Question ^ i Break 
From Central Deferred

The District association of the U.F. 
B.C met on Saturday to consider the 
four, resolutions which had been sent 
out to the various locals, in regard to 
severing connections with the central 
organisation.

Every local in the district. West- 
holme, Sahtlam, denora. Somenos, 
Cowicnan Station and Cobble Hill, 
was represented. Following state
ments from represenuthres of the last 
two named that further time was de
sired to consider the question, 6nal 
decision upon the resolutions was left 
over until the next meeting.

Mr. E. W. Bomford, spring for 
Cobble Hill, said they would like 
more information. There was also a 
feeling that action should be deferred 
until after the proposed U.F.B.C. con 
vention at Vancouver.

According to a communication 
from Central. March 25 and 26 arc 
the suggested dates “unless otherwise 
stated in the next issue of the official 
organ." This added provision is in
terpreted by many as an indication 
that the convention may not material
ize.

Mr. E. W. Neel gave a report of 
the last meeting of the Central direct
ors and read the balance sheet, show
ing a deficit of $1,827.

No RepUes Reedvod
Mr. J. Y. Copeman, who as presi

dent occupied the chair, stated that 
no replies had been received from 
Central to a letter of January 18th 
asking for information, or to another 
letter enclosing a copy of the reso
lutions drafted at the last meeting.

It is understood that both Mr. 
Copeman and Mr. Neel have severed 
thetr cannection with the Central ex
ecutive.

Mr. H. B. Haddon Smith. Cowich- 
an Station, asked if any liability rest
ed with the locals in regard to the de
ficit on the Central balance sheet. Mr. 
Copeman replied that on first thouglu-s
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POUCE Al I 1 N
Chemainus To Have FuU Time 

Constable—Improvements

North Cowichan police commission
ers have already made a record in the 
number of meetings which they have 
held this year. In the past, two or 
three meetings a year usually sufficed 
to cover all the work in hand but the 
new commission is taking a more ac
tive interest m matters under its juris
diction.

At .the meeting held on Monday af
ternoon a new constable was appoint
ed for Chemainus. arrangements be
gun for the provision of a house for 
him, and the repair and thorough clean 
up of the inside o. Chemainus court 
house authorized. In addition, .'.om" 
now on. if the council acts on the re
commendation of the commissioners, 
the court house will not be u^cd by 
anyone except for court and official 
business.

The new constable appointed is Mr. 
L. Uawicin who was formerly police
man at Duncan. His .salary will he 
WO per month with free accommoda
tion.

. "'W appoiiitnunt will add
about $600 to the taxes, there has been 
a demand from Chemainus residents 
for a long time to have an officer sta- 
tioned there on full time. Mr. J. Rufus 
Smith has given sonic spare time to 
1. recently resigned.
Mr. Dawkiii will be under the direc
tion of Mr. J. D. Beard, chief of police 
for North Cowichan.

She for Remideoce

FALL FAffi DA1ES
Directors Meet — Horticultural 

Organization Diacusacd

.\t the meeting of directors of the 
Cowichan .Agricultural society on Sat
urday. the dite.s of this year’s fall fair 
were »t for September I9th and 20th.

While the dates at which other 
fairs of the province arc being held 
were not taken into consideration, the 
Cnunchan dates do not clash with 
those of the larger fairs. Vancouver 
dalcf arc August 9lh to 16th; Victoria. 
August 18th to 23rd: New Westmins
ter. September 6th to 13th.

Mr. li. W. Neel, chairman of the 
horticultural branch, reported that a 
meeting of those interested in horti
culture bad been called to ascertain 
how the horticultural branch could be 
of more general use to it»i members.

brom this meeting several good 
ideas had been obtained, such as the 
possibility of holding field days: ob
taining >u»ck from expenmentai 
farms .ami e*tlier proposals.

'Diosc preseiil at that meeting had 
expres>ed an opinion that a separate 
org.*inization could function more 
freely ami asked the .Agricuttnral so
ciety to call a special meeting for that 
puriiosv.

-\s tlib policy of dcceiiiralizatioii 
would be contrary lo the expressed 
iHdicy of the Agriciillural society, the 
horticultural comiiiiltee had decided 
to lay tile request before the directors 
for consideration.

.A discussion upon the re{n»rt fol
lowed. with considerable controversy.
X.. .1.. C.. I... ^ 1 t.^.1 t  ... _i.

lorz ’^r'ccHon" I jr'.r
ij .1.^ _______ ___ z .L, erection ot the policemans

house. This is held in the name of the 
provincial govemnieiii at present and 
the municipal solicitor is to l»e asked 
to endeavour to arrange ff>r the trans
fer of title.

Commissioner .Ashby drew atten
tion to the bad condition of the under, 
pining of the buildings and lo the floor

he would say no. because the debt was 
incurred before the date of incorpor
ation.

Mr. J. E. K. Burnett. Cowichan Sta
tion, stated that his local had not been 
represented at the last meeting and 
the members wished further inform
ation.
‘ Mr. Neel spoke of the'^finandal dif
ficulties which had crippled the or
ganization for two years and dwelt 
fiarticularly upon the political ques
tion which had caused further com- 
plicatioos at the end of 1922. intimat
ing that H had been responsible for 
much deletion in membership.

Mr. Copeman said that at present 
pothmg was being done by Central 
It was diflHodt to say why the United 
Farmers ware not strong. There was 

'^’^conglomeration of reasons.
It had b^en formed in the Cowichan 

district frcc.frm government control 
and. more or less in the nature of a 
fannen’ trade onion, it had been sup
ported in varying degrees until 1920 
ntm (be organization got nnder 
•way •

The stateA^ was made then that 
there were members and that
they would increase to lO.OOO. Ar- 
rangementa^were made to pay the 
^retary $200 a month, an organizer 
the same; as sreB as the expenses of 
the present Actually there hadiiecn 
only 1.200 members and they had in
creased to about 2,000.

There had been no business ar
rangements and what money there 
wm had been frittered away. The 
pohttcal idea arose. Saskatchewan. 
Manitoba and Alberta were getting in- 
io politics and there was a feeling that 
^ farm of B. C should follow. 
Others felt that they should go slowly 
on the matter and division arose.

The UJPJLC. had occupied a re- 
MMsible position in the province but 
the ahriukage in its membership 
would decrease its inflnecce. The or- 
m^tion had served its purpose and 
if thev decided to sever connection h 

be a move for the better.
Politics, bad finance, greed and im- 

patirace were all partly responsible 
for the decay of the organization and 
the decay was likely to increase. No 
nlame attached to the president and 
secretary. It was necessary that the 

of the Cowichan di.strict 
should have some organization 
througn which to express their opin
ions.

Mr. Haddon Smith thanked the 
chairman but said he would like to 
feel assured that the district associa
tion would have as much influence as 
the provincial body.

Mr. Copeman said that Cowichan 
had a big influence in the agriculiural 
policy of the province. If they stuck 
to It and kept their representations 

the public eye they would feel 
no difference in a changed organiza
tion. • '

Cowichan Recognised
Mr. Neel remarked that he and Mr. 

Copeman had done much of the U. F 
political work at Victoria but had 
b^n regarded more as representing 
Cowichan than the U. F. Strong re
presentations from Cowichan would 
receive as much consideration as from 
the U. F.
^ Later he spoke in reference to link- 
mg up with the Cowichan Agricultural 
society. Special alrangeiMuts would 

to bfe made ta regard to Cobble 
Hill which had'its Own society. Mr. 
CoMM» idM not anticipate aa easly

SCIVM. , ■ ■

Filling CM ine Dutiumgs and to the floor 
of the cells, which will be pemedied at 
the same time.

There will he also a much needed 
cleanup inside, especiallv nf the cells 
and their furnishings. New palliasses 
wdl be obtained for the firisoiiers to 
rest on.

There was unanimity of opinii n 
amongst the commissioners that the 
use of the court hou.se hv various hod- 

-IC5 was not proper and they will gsk 
the municipal council to end this and 
to re.servc the building for police and 
official work alone.

Cattle and horses on the roads drew 
forth many stories of the damace 
which has Keen done in the Quamicti- 
an area within the past few weeks. All 
the trouble aro.se through Indtaus al
lowing their animals to run loose and 
It was stated that little assistance was 
to be obtained from the Indian depart
ment in using their influence with the 
midents on the adjoining reserves. 
The qnestion of increasing the pound 
fees will probably be brought up later. 

Assurance has been given *h«»
liquor vendor, wfll *ire all poi.iblc 
asntUncr to the police in future to 
enable them to track wller. of bo..re 
There wa. great difficnl y in recuring 
this mformation last year.

Reeve Evan, proided and with him 
Denni, A.hby

and R. B. Halhed.

APPRECIATION BXPRB8SBO

City PoUce CoatmiMieiMr* Reeo|niu 
Sendee Of Mr. W. Bier

.A. meeting of the police comiiilx- 
sioncrs of the city of Duncan was 
held on Friday with Mayor J. I.lay 
Mutter and Commissioners J. ^f 
Campbell and H. W. Dickie in at
tendance.

TTie city clerk was instructed to 
wnte the attorney-general expressing 
the appreciation of the commission 
for the services rendered to the Dun- 
Mn JMlice on numerous occasions by 
Mr. W. Kicf. provincial poller con
stable.

Special mention was made of “the 
recent case of detection of the per
petration of several burglaries and the 
ar^st of the culprit responsible."

The oath of office wa.s taken by 
Commi.ssioner Campbell and the an
nual report of Mr. G. F. Elliott, city 
pol«ce constable, was received.

In spite of the big counter attrac
tion in Duncan on Friday night, the 
whist drive and dance in aid of the 
Glenora commnnily hall fund attract
ed some thirty people. The winners 
at whist were Miss Vaux and Mr. H. 
B. Ryall with Mrs. Thomas and Mr. 
Alec. Vaux taking the consolations. 
Delicious refreshments were served b 
Mrs. John Phillips and Mrs. W.

— to why a separate orgaiitsation 
was wanted or needed.

.Bxptains Objective 
Mr. \\. .%l. Meining was asked to 

explain lo the meeting exactly What 
the Imriicnllural people Were striving 
for. Some of the directors, although 
tjiey had l»een given >ninc explana
tions, said they were still at a loss to 
iiiiderHtand what was aimed at.

•Mr. Fleming said that the present 
system of appointing the horticultural 
eommiiter did not provide continuity 
for the wtirk. .An entirely new com- 
inlitee was named each year. There 
was a feeling that those* directly 
lerestrd in Imrliculture slioiilil help
Itf.l.,.. fflfkW. wf *1...* ..........I. . ....
- separate orgaiiization. he thniiglii 
that ^rhaps this would not he iicce.s 
sary if the pre«cnl committee was re
organized so that three members 
appointed by the Agricultural .socieiy 
and another three by the hortictilliir- 
ists themselves.

There was aUf> a dc>ire for tin- 
right to raise additional moiiev for 
purposes which the .Agricultural >o-

name part of that coiiiintitec i ricpiioiu- iuik were luken. riiese
While a request had been made [^HL .P'*^''e f»[ great value in the iiro.

organization, he thnuglii <>' thV lmard’> new publiea-

BOAKD W ntADE
Discussion Over Publicity—In

creased Membership

Aliliuiigh tlic president’s qunrirriy 
repf.rt was full of oplinuMn and the 
hnancial secretary showed that they 
were still solvent, members of the 
Dimcan Board of Trade were unable 
to get down to live business rt their 
quarterly general meeting on Wed- 
ncMlay evening of last week. It n-as 
held in Leylaiid’s restaurant. Duncan.

In the absence of Mr. II. F. Pre- 
\ost. the president. Mr. S. R. Kirk- 
ham occupied the chair. Over two 
dozen were present. Mr. Prevosl’s 
rcoort was read by the secretary as 
tolbiws:—

"Your president liegs to report that 
regular meetings of (lie council were 
held on Xovemher 28lh and January 
.)<Hh and were well attended. Six ne.w 
members were eiccied at the last (|uar- 
tvrly meeting and the secretary has a 
fiirilu-r list to be proposed ai this 
nueling. Three r>hl memhers have 
been rt-eiirollvd.

"’rile outstanding fvatiire during the 
pavt qinirler Kis Keen the passing of 
ihv kvdistrihmirm bill. A our council 
took imnu-diRte :icli<»n directly the 
proposals afTectiiig the Cf>wic!ia*ii dis
trict became known. What has haj»- 
pciu-d is ptildic property and I need 
say no more than to urge every meni- 
bi-r of the board do all in lux (low
er to support every means available 
to obtain a repeal of the aet.

Eight Hour BUI
"I he resolution passed at the la-t 

general meeting a-, lo the Eight Hour 
Day hill was duly presented. The bill 
became law. provision lu*ing made for 
a Ixiard of adjustnieiil. thus doing 
away with tin- chief cause of olijectiou.

^ "Vonr publicity committee have uii- 
tler cnusiileration the issue of a new 
pam|dili-t. a draft of which, prepared 
by y.air secretary, was iiiiantmously 
a|ipro\cd at the last meeting of the 
coiiiiril. subject t«» addition of matter 
docrihiug in fuller detail the attrac- 
lioii.s of the southern end of the dis
trict. 'riiis mailer i>» umler the eon- 
-ideraitoti of the branch hoard.

"The thanks of the board are dm 
lo the B. C. Telciihone company who 
h.ive offered the free use of the plates 
from which the pictures in the la«l 
lyicplioiie Talk* were luken. 'I’licse

SubicriptioB $2.00 Y«rly in Advaocz

on.
"Funds will be required for the pur

pose and several memhers have prom- 
i.sed to coiitrilmte if a really attractive 
book is brought out. Some form of 
adt'crtisi-ment is badly needed .at once 
and I .would like to m-c iiiitiieiliate ac
tion taken.

"A resolution in sit|>|M»ri of the 
Winnipeg Board of Trade on the sub-ricty did no,'^ iVrn-nYXarMpr": Tmdv .... ,1... ...I,-

cm to ad>-ance money and if a profit Domimon-wide caiiqiaign
were npde on sale of produce through 
the committee this money should bi-

v..v ...1........r..._ 1. __-___t

Icnnings. For the d'an^-c 'whicl" fol 
lowed Mr. B. E. Ryall supplied the

7:
music.__________

. annual general meeting of
the B. C. Wool Growers’ association, 
held in Victoria on Tuesday. Mr. G. 
H. Hadwen.' Quamichan Lake, was 
elected first vice president. He Was 
also appointed as one of the directors 
for A’ancouver Island and the Gulf 
Ikland.s.

At the last meeting Mr. W. Waldon. 
secretarx'. was voted the'sum of $10 
in recognition of his services. TTiis he 
graciously declined to accept. How
ever. the members wjshe<r to show 
their apprecation and on Saturday 
presented him with a aet of pipca aod 
case. Mr. Waldon io sm^Ac terms 
thanked the donors for Aefr tdnd ex
pression.

kept separate lor advanciug lu.rticur- 
tiiral interests.

--Capt. A. B. Matthews favoured al
lowing tnc horticnlturists to form a 
branch entirely separate from the so- 
cietv. If the intention was to test hor- 
tienltural stock it would not he done 
except for private profit and this 
sbniild not be done through the -«»- 
ciety. He wan .supported to sonic ex
tent hy Mr. W. T. Corbishlcy. 

Proapectivc Members 
That encouraging a separate organ

ization^ would take away mciiitiers 
from t c .Ngricitllural society was as
serted b^ R. E. Barkley. He
liad been informed that 120 members 
could l>c secured for the horticultural 
branch from South Cowichan alone. 
Persons who were only interested in 
horticiilinre would not join the so
ciety if iheyr had a separate organiza
tion of their own.

Mr. J. Y. Copeman said he would 
not favour any advance to a horticul
tural branch unless the money was 
secure. He could not understand what 
the horticulturists desired to do. Fol
lowing a question to the secretary, he 
said it appeared that the society was 
already doing for its members what 
was required hy the horticnlturists. 
I-ast year about 1.000 bushels of po- 
latocs had been purchased through 
the society.

Some mention was made that the 
[mriicultural effort at St. Thomas, 
Ontario, probably the finest example 
of this class of organization in Can
ada, was being taken as a standard. 
The directors considered that the 
emulation of such a society was an 
absolute impossibility in Cowichan.

De«re To AssUt
A desire to meet the wishes of the 

horticulturists was. however, in evi
dence and after a number of points 
raised had lucn answered hy Mr. 
Fleming, a resolution was drawn u|> 
hy Mr. Copeman and seconded by 
Capt. Matthew.s. which proved salis- 
faciorv to all the director.*. It was 
as follows:—

(.n) The horticultural branch of the 
society shall comprise three persons 
appointed hy the society and such 
members of the socieiy as shall suh- 
serthe a specific sum for horticultural 
purpOMS in addition to the annual 
subscnprsii to the society.

(h) The committee of the branch 
shall comprise the abov. mentioned 
three members appointed by the s<»- 
cieiy. one of whom shaB be chairman, 
the bra'ch*^***"* ^ aw»oioled by

(c) The specific tom meatiooed in, 
p*rt (a) sbaU be the ajspozal of 
the branch.

(d) FaciBtice for buying and aeUiog

SCHOOLJKUSMS
No Action On Technical Training 

—Drop Building Plan

Members of the Duncan Consoli- 
dated School board, while per.sonalty 
in favour of the retention of manual 
training and domestic science on the 
school curriculum, feel strongly that 
they have no "right.’’ although they 
may have the "power." to disregard 
the very emphatic rcterendum against 
these subjects,

.At their meeting on Tuesday ewn- 
ing Mrs. R. H. Whidden and Mrs. C. 
Warwick, representing the Cowichan 
Women’s Institute: and Mrs. J.
Lamont representing the \’iiny 
W omen's Institute, waited on the 
Inistces and presented resolutions 
from their respective organizations 
asking for a reconsideration of the 
question and requesting that, if pos
sible. sonietliiiig be done to retain 
the two snbjects.

Mrs. Whidden read the resolution 
to tile trustee.^, adding that the pre
amble had been fully given in the 
press. She went on to qiu>te an e.\- 
tract from the report of Mr. A. C. 
Stewart, inspector of schools, in re
gard to manual training and domestic 
science us follows:—

"There are tliree fairly distinct 
lype.s of ability to lie found among 
normal children—mathematical ahil- 
iiy. literary ability and motor or man
ual ability. These are the three modes 
of sejf expression in children.

"While progress in ariihinetic and 
composnion is symptomatic of the 
special abilitie.s in mathematics and 
litcralure, there is little or no means, 
in the absence of manual training, of 
asceriaming what practical ahilitv or 
special aptitude for craftsmanship the 
pupils actually possess."

The inspector wrote particularly in 
regard to Saanich and Went <m to’say 
that "this retrograde mrivemeiit t*f 
imiMiverishing the curriculum was

NOKIHroWICHAN
New Road Superintendent—Tax 

Rate Slightly Higher

. Besides selecting a new road super
intendent the North Cowichan coanctl 
settled the tax rale question for 1924 
at their meeting on Monday.

From among sixteen applicants, 
inany of them expert road engineers 
of many years standing, the cooncil 
decided to appoint Mr. Auguste Es- 
tridge, Somenos. at a salary of $175 
per month. He will supply his own 
convo'ance.

Never before

boys
thefor governmental economy was |»ass- 

ed at the last meeting. .A meeting of 
the associatcrl hoards wa* held in Van. 
couyer on Friday last to discuss this 
subject and your president authorized 
the secretary of the Victoria Chamber 
^Commerce to represent this board.
His report will be read lo the meet- 
'*«K.

Sane OptimiaBi
"The year 1923 is past, reports of 

many large companies indicate that 
bu.siiicss was never better. The rapid
ity with wliicli the recent government 
bond issues were absorbed shows that 
money for investment purposes is hy 
no means scarce hitt that, unlike the 
boom years, conservatism is now the 
note to which invcst<»rs responrt.

"The general hnsincss siiuulion dur
ing the year shows that people spent 
more economically, hustitvs* institn- 
tiems cancelled plans for extension and 
cut overhead expenses, but iievcrtlic- 
Icss maintained production, while 
overproduction was avoided. Credit 
was ample hut for legitimate and tried 
purposes only. Fundamental condi
tions were smiml and solid. .As a 
natural result the business outlook for 
1924 is dccidedlv eneouraghig. The cohiimied. 
demand for all kinds of commodities Mr. Greig. the .secreiary. slated that

f**" S’* he rrmemberr'd the equiii- 
uomions are freelv in |n.|ongcd lo the Itoaril. without

any provision-. He did not think the 
stateineni i*f Mr. Kyle, organizer of 
teclinieal s'daeation. wa> correct that 
the equipment would revert to the de- 
parimeni if not used for three years. 
He would look up the file upon the 
matter.

^ Trustees Sate Views
^ I pon the departure of tlie delega

tion the trustees appeared mianimou« 
that they could take no definite action 
at present. 1’ropagand.a work in the 
matter of edneating the people to the 
value of technical training was needed 
ami ill this they were prepared to give 
their best efforts.

Trustee Thorpe ihonglit they should 
record their scnliinents ami when it 
was mentioned that the opinions of 
the trustees were (irobahlv (piitc Well 
known already, stated that no one had
ciiATi.-' .1 ...iav... • ft... M.-i. .1._____ /-.

greatly to be deplored as it temleil to 
handieai* the children in obtaining a 
uniform and all-rouml Jeveto}mient 
in llu-ir IraiiiiiiK for Ihi- clmir. ,.f liK-."

Actual Coal Small 
Mr«. Whidden askeil for the actual 

mill co-i for technical training, slating 
that It was obvious most people <lid 
not reali/e how small it was.
... ^ P"*’ 1*“’ rviiucsi of the chairman. 
I riislee Smythe indicated that it was 
about a little ovir a mill, prohablv 
oiie ami a -quarter mtils for Duiicaii. 
altltougli he could not vll cMactle 
ofl haml.

Mrs. Laiqoiii st.ated that there was 
-.1 di—eiiling voice tii the \ tmv In- 
stiliite in regard to technical training. 
It was realized that the women were 
very busy and in addition did not 
always have the proper equipment for 
teaching domestic science to their 
girls. The men only saw ihcir bo 
probably for a short lime in 
evenings.

However, she thought that what 
liad appealed to the members most 
was that well-to-do people were able 
to continue the training of their chil
dren at High school, free of expense 
for tnition. while the children of maiiv 
had perforce to go out and work witli 
mcrclv the puldtc school edneatinn: 
and that thus the elimination of iccli- 
nical training was considered to be de
priving them of the only specialized 
education they might receive.

Tru.stcc Razett. chairman <.f the 
hoard, promised that they would do 
all they could but that tlie matter 
would take time. The dctcgalkm 
must not expect rapid action although 
he was convinced a retrograde move 
had hoeii made. The discontinuaiion 
of the service for a time would proh- 
ably result in bringing a realization 
lo the people of the value of technical 
training.

The question of the manual training 
equipment was raised by Mrs. Whid
den. There has been an opinion 
abroad that this would revert to the 
department if the subject Were dis- 
coniimied.

"Opinions are freely expressed in 
authoritative quarters that North 
.America is on the eve of a long perirwl 
of increased prosnerity. but the brakes 
are being used when and where neces
sary and attention is being paid to 
the .solid foundation of tnislness ; 
never before. Unfortunately, the go 
ernments of Canada have not follow
ed the example set by the business in
terests and there is now a widespread 
niovement on foot to compel the gov
ernments to cut down mim*cessar>’ ex
penses and to reduce the ever iiiount- 
mg debt rate of Canada.

"Nevertlielcss. the rernrring tide of 
better times is unmistnkenbly on the 
flood. Optimism of a reasonable kind, 
based on facts as they are. is justifi
able, Undoubtedly the c*mlook fi»r 
1924 is good."

National Economy 
Mr. G. I. W’arreii. of the \‘ictoria 

Chamber of Commerce, sent in a re
port of a conference held in Vancou- 
%tr on the question of greater nation
al economy. Mr. Warren also repre
sented the Duncan organization.

Much amusement was created hy a 
letter from the Board of Railway com- 
mUsioners which staled that the 
Board of Trade had no standing be
fore them on applications for railway 
crossings. Such would have to hr 
made by the municipality concerned. 
It IS not the first time the board has 
nude claiiu and met the comthBtion- 
era m Lirtoeraoce of them.

A re^dit pf White $lock sought in- 
lormatioa y to the possibility of plac-

(CedtiiuMd os Pa^ Tan)

..........-.w.- has the council had
such an array of talent lo work on but 
tiu choices were confined to local men 
whoin the councillors knew and, with 
very little debate, either on qualifica
tion or salary, the appointment was 
ma«lv.

In hi> application .Mr. Estridge 
.stated that he had been a road super
intendent during 1910 in Saskatche- 

1913.
1914 and 1919 lu- had been labouring 
siml also foreman with the municlpal- 
ily. At prcscnl he ia road foreman 
for till- provincial governnient.

New Tax Rate
’llivrc i- to be a -light increase in 

ll»c tax rate for I9>4. I„ the con- 
'•didaied school area it will he three- 
tenths of a mill more and in the North 
tovvichan school area it will he eight- 
lenllKs of a mill over la-l year.

The actual levy is to be 2'^i per cent. 
*’»,'vild land: 7 intlls on improved land 
and 10 per cent of improvements: debt 
rate. 1.3 mills; Consolidated school 
rale. 5 mills: and North Cowichan 
school rale. mills. Last vear the 
debt rate was 1 mill and the North 
Cowichan school rate. 4 mills.

The esliniated receipi> are $65,171 
and the estimated expenditure outside 
of roads, bridges and machinery. $36.- 
I/a. The balance available for roads 
and kindred expeti-es is $29.^.

The receipts iiicliidv liquor profits, 
motor licences ami a -hare of the pari- 
imiliiel rcceipis. which may not come 
III until the end of the vear and thus 
not be available for this year’s work. 
Ihe l.iirtimg of the Cliemaimis mill 
means a consideralde loss to the coun
cil Hot only in ilirect lases from the 
owners bm i., r...,d taxes and poll 
taxes from the eni|dovees. The rev
enue from the latter is esiimatcd at 
$2..'dl0 against rvcei|)ts of $4.0(H1 last 
.war. ’rile receipts fr.Mii the wild land 
tax will be $1.(K)0 less.

Expense! Segregated
Knails of course eai np a luruc pm- 

portion Ilf the reveime and if the esti
mates of the former road su|HTintend- 
cni are adhered to this will amount to 
$..^000. ScliiMils require a total of 
Jl vX(K-nsc. $3,200: |>oIicc.
^.100: grants. $2,010: indigent pa
tients. $2,000: dclHiiture interc-t. $1.- 
7.i0i and sinking fund. $1,471. An ap
propriation of $150 is made for the 
war memorial.

Mr. Peter BouUot. Wcsiholmc. ap
pealed for a settlement of monies due 
residents of his district on the road 
work dune last year. Although some 
misunderstanding had arisen over this, 
the work had been done and he con
sidered k a most satisfactory job. The 
money had not been Wasted he held.
In (act he did not think thev were get
ting sufTicient work done in his di- 
trict for the luxes they paid. He of
fered to hvl that less than $i^ was 
spent last year. This the older mem
bers of the council thought was ab
surd.

On turning ii|i the records it was 
found that only $2o had been spent on 
Mt. Sicker road. He strongly urged 
that it he widened and some of the 
sharji corners cut down, 'rhe appeal 
was effective and the men will be paid. 
Some attention will also lie directed to 
improving this road, which. Mr. 
Koiidnt stated, often drew tourists f<*r 
a spill.

SoiiK- day possiiily Copper Canyon 
will become the nicccu of maiiv who 
now go fiirtlur up the island. *

Sampt Roads Again
rile <|iivstion of o|iening up Stamps 

rtiad is being revived. Jiisi |>cfnrc the 
war the couneil of the tlay was ap- 
proaelird to complete the road lo 
the .Maple Ray end bin it was consid
ered too costly.

On Monday u dcpiilaiioii of resi
dents headed by Col. Dopping-Hcpen- 
slal. interviewed the comicil and urged 
that the extviition he gone on \vith. 
Reeve Evans em|uired if they were 
aware of the cost not onI\ to the coun
cil hin |o those who inav have to pul 
up fencing. Mr. (i. H. Towneiid stated 
they h.id not collected an> data on 
costs hut that thev would confer with 
owners as lo tbetr wilHiigtiess to as
sume this and again inteniew the 
eotincil.

‘riu* dct»utntion was com|iosed of 
Col. Dopping Hepetisinl. Messrs, Jas. 
Mon. G. II. Townend. ,‘s. W'tlkinsonsuffic:..it interest* to ask them foi V 'I'"''Wilkinson

their views before election ’ R»riey. \ (irlilion which they
Trustees Razett and Smvili.- ihotiL.lu presented contanieil 'he name- of thir

teen residents iiiierrsU-d in the matter.
Tnistecs Razett and Smythe thought 

it might he better to defer any defin
ite pronoiincrment until a little later 
but when a motion wa.s submitted hv 
Trustees Dwyer and Thorpe it waV 
unanimously passed as follows;— 

"That this hoard, while in sympathy 
with the view.s e. pre.ssed by the dele
gation from the Women’s* Institutes 
of Cowichan and Vimy. feel that in 
the face of the strong majority vote 
a^lnsl these sen-ices, we have no op- 
tooQ but lo discontinue .same: but we 
will welcome an opportunity to again, 
in.slal ibc services when there is a re- 
.vyal' ciy exp^ssed public opinion."

JCont^^ «. Pa*. SU.)

No action wa- taken on a bill pre- 
.sented by Mr. G. G. Hemlcrson for 
work done in 1922 on .Arbtilns avenue. 
Maple Bay. Mr. Henderson admitted 
negligence in not sending in the bill 
earlier and wa- uncertain whether the 
work had been ordered hy Mr. Pon- 
nctl to be done by him. He left the 
matter in the hands of the eouncit.

When the hoard of Raitw*ay Com- 
inf.ssionrrs meets in Victoria tlie coun
cil .w-all put forward an application for 
an open crossing where Sherman road 
crosses the Lake Cowichan branch 
line. Bills totelKng $1429.19 were 
lasscd for payment.
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STOa BREEDERS
lie—Qu 
e Is Diiscussed

Original Coat |
The actual date of starling the 

Creamery is not known, but it ap- 
pears to have been in May. 185>6, for 
at the June meeting-the committee 
reported' that the buildings cost $3,- 
200.

One significant resolution appears 
on record that year but whether well 
received or not is not recorded. The 
resolution called for the pavment of 
seventy-five per cent, only of the but
ler money munthlv. The balance was 
to be held until the end of the year, 
'rile rate of wages for unskilled la- 
btnir was S1.50 per day and the direct
ors staled that they could not see their 

this.

A meeting «»f the directors oi the 
Cowichan Stoek UreetliTs* association 
was held on Thursday.

Matter^ pertaining to the proposed 
auction sale uere discussed in detail.
So far. fr.Mii ihiriy to thirty-five pure 
bretl animals have been offered. It 
was felt that at least fifty slioubl be 
lislcil before g»>iiig on •• ilh the sale.
Otherwise the .oerluad charge for 
each animal w niM be pr*»hibili\e. The |„ increase
listings are l«* be left open until March , of Octolwr the board
13lh. ^ ’ had under discussion the advisability

The iptestion of a reserxe on am-jrunning tbe Creamery during the 
mals was ibseussed from all ♦‘Uglcs.! Times were hani, money was
It was suggested that the resiTve on scarce and it was tlifficult t4» collect
some animals might he so high as to , outsiik* places such as
dcstn»y all chances oi tm-ir being \ jetoria. While no decision is rc- 
SoM. At the same time, the society j corded it is apparent that the Cream- 
woiild he put to the e.\peii-e of ad-1 ,|ij not cease its activities, 
veritsing. printing and other charges , „,yy j,ere remarked that to 
for this stock, .\ regulation was | |j^^. fanner?,' time the Creamerv
passed that in ease a r. serve figure ' arranged l«» collect the milk and 
IS placed on any animal entered for ; |,yj routes to cover. These in
sale a pr..mi>s4.ry note to cover the i eluded Clicmainus. Cowichan. Maple 
commission on the reserve hgure! p^y Sotiun»*s. 
should be «le|>o^ite4l with tbe secre-' Many Still Here
tary .it the time the stocK is entered 1 December. 1896. tbe general
for sale. , - 1 meeting »»f the ass*»ciation was held.

The importance of proper housing ! interest to recall
oi the animals m order that they may , present. Many of the
be seen to advantage, xvas considered ^,jll here and some have
and Mr. F. 1. Bishon and Major | jrp;,ricd onlv in recent years. They 
E. W. r.rigg were appointed a com- recorded thus
nnttcc to look after the housing of . _ . .
the animals. Mr. G. H. Townend, 
who has been one of the directors
since the organization of the associ
ation. tendered his resignation on the 
(grounds of lieing unahle to attend 
directors* meetings through lack of 
time. His resignation was accepted 
with regret. . .

.A resolution was passed authorizing 
the secretary to receive applications 
for membership at $5.00 per annum 
without the payment of an additional 
membership fee.

CREAMERY HISTORY

Cap!. E. Barkley. S. Gibbs. P. B. 
Johnston. C. T. Gibbons. G. Cor- 
ficld. J. Leakey. H. R. Harrison. R. 
Barklev, J. Bell. A. Bell. R. Musgrave, 
W. Bazett. H. O. Wcllburn. W. H. 
KIkington. R. Whidden. G. Marks. 
T. C. McKcnnclley. C. Price. E. 
Lomas. J. Flctt, H. Bell, T. A. Wood. 
A. Blythe, W. C. Duncan, W. Ford, 
F. Harkness. W. Forrest. A. R. Wil
son. N. Smith and T. Windsor.

'The report showed that in the five 
and a half months of operation they 

2 had manufacinrcd 23.000 pounds of 
butter and gave the patrons 20c for 
butter fat. Nt) dividend was declared.

'There is a marked contrast in the 
_____ I tiusiness done at the Creamery now.

FamilUr Names Among Oripna-i
tors Of Organization 1 the price paid for butter fat was 48.77

-------  , , j cents per pound. No eggs were
Few of those present at the annual bandied in the early years of the

Creamerv-'s existence but in 1923 284.- 
959 dozen Were accounted for and. in 
addition. 49.669 pounds of poultry. 
The feed sold in 1923 totalled 3.837 
tuns, quite a weighty amount.

The year 1897 was uneventful. Mr. 
Corfirld was elected president, an of
fice he hebl for several years; and Mr. 
J. H. Whittome imdcrto«*k the duty 
of auilitor at a fee of $10 per year. 
T^iward-- the end of the year the board 
applied to the government for a loan 
of Sl.tXK) which they increa>*ed to $2.- 
OOCI and eventually receivetl.

meeting of the Cowichan Creamery 
association realized that this e.xccllcnt 
organization had reached matorc 
years. Nor yet did even those faith- 
ful old timers, whom the years change ' 
not to any extent, boast or brag «>f 
what they had d«me ami honir in the 
misty ami almost forgotten days when 
the ot ojurative movement was in its 
infanev in Cowichan.

'rhiny to thirty-five year- ago -aw 
quite an a«Idilion made to the little 
population in the settlement. Num
bers 4*1 ventures«mic young men. and 
even yeumg women, niaile tlu-ir way 
to Vane*»uver Ulaml alunit this time 
ami were drawn by many eircum-iaiic- 
es finally to east in their lot with | 
earlier -ettler- •»! tin- valley.

'riiere Were few clearetl places .such 
a:-, are in exideiice t4*-day: roads were 
few ami m*t very inviting. Vet tbesc 
early -ettlefs wire not downhearted. 
They eleareil ami eiiliivate«l many 
acres, toiling from early im»rning un
til lare at night. W hen oiil-ide work 
offen d, with it- moiety **f ready cash, 
they th«l not he-itale to travel many 
miles to reach it.

If •me could but penetrate the mist 
which covers these early days, quite 
an interesting and romantic story 
could he told. These were hard days, 
yet withal, the meimiries are mostly

WESTHOIM NEWS
Pig Killed By Wild Animal— 

Indians Improve Road
.\ «!anee wa- held in W’esth »lme 

Community hall 4,m W'c'lnesilay of la-t 
week, hill was ni>l a- well attended as 
usual *>wing !•> counter attractions.

.\ mimher i»f W’l-thulme residents 
attended the F'lks hall in Onnean on 
Friday. *rhey all evidently had a very 
enioyahle time.

Mr. H. T. Whitehead. Mainguy Is
land. returned home from Victoria on 
J-iimlay evening accompanied by his 
wife, who has Item very seriously ill

pigs was killed cither hy 
cougar, close to the house.

The Bon-all Creek Indians have 
been very busy hauling gravel for the 
road leading down to their village, 
which had hceome almost impas.sahlc.

The Rev. B. F.yton Sourling visited 
several pari-liioners in Wcstholmc on 
Thursday.

Mrs. A. G. W*. Cooko returned 
home last week from a most enjov- 
able trip to California. Brian Cooke

many a snuf; little fortune.
As the di.striet opened tip. stock 

keeping increased. There was not, 
however, a big enough market locally 
for all the product- of the farm and 
some of those keen sighted men saw 
that if success was to he attained and 
maintained more ef»iicrele methods t>f 
handling and disirilmiing were e-sen- 
tial.

Twenty-eight Yean Ago
Every problem ha- a -olutton. and 

twenty-eight years ago. January. 1896. 
to be precise, -evt-my re- den»s gath
ered ill the old .\griciiltiiral hall to dis
cuss the situation. It is well worth 
noting that at the annual iiireting two 
weeks ag«». xxith Ik-IUt mads, btller

con^a^ve Candida*. Hdd,
muster even as large a numb r [ Meeting—Improvements

Mr. W. 1* Jaynes pre-ided over the j , ------- .
first gathering. W hile the names of i <)i» .Saturday evening Mr. C. F. 
those who aitemled are iu,t recorcliMl i Davie. Duncan. Conservative miminee 
tipon the ininules. it i- mo^t remark-I to contest the next election, held an 
abb that the member- .n the fir-» ^ informal Mii4»ker and 4»rganization 
iMiard are still living i.i dav, ll ex-! meeting in the Crofton -chiml hous«*. 
empltlies the old saving that bar.l j \ check wa- ai.s4. made of tln.se whose 
w*wk nexer kills. nanu s are not registered on the voters

Mr. Javne-xvas cb<.-. II a-tir-t presi- list. ‘b*ing to the v. ry dmrt notic.' 
dent. Mr, Walter F.ird. noxv of! of li. meeling some u‘. le unable to

spent the week end with bis parents, 
having a few days* mid-lcem holiday 
fr«nn St. .\idan*s school. Victoria.

CROFTON DOINGS

SPRING

NillineryOpening
Friday and Saturday 

March 7 and 8
We will have a very full line of Charming 

Millineiy showing many new and unusual styles and 
fabrics. The becoming large hat and the chic small 
models will be featui-ed.

Models for every occasion. Moderately priced.

SPRING COATS AND SUITS
will also be on display, and are veiy reasonably 

priced.
Ladies are coi-dially invited to make a special visit 

Tomorrow or Saturday.
Baby’s spring requirements can always be obtained 

at our store.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

New Arrivals of
Fancy Goods, St Patrick Novelties, Birthday Cards 

Magazines of all descriptions
AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIIMRY STORE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

For Comfm-table, Courteous Taxi Sei-vice

ORDER A CLOSED CAR
Ring up the Cowichan Garage

PHONE 252
Day and Night Service

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED, DUNCAN, B. C.

glorious days of sunshine. Miss B. 
P. Foster reports the precipitation as 
followRt—February, 1924, 6.57 inchc!.; 
total for the two months of this year. 
10.91 inches; average rainfall for Vch- 
luary. 4.13 inches.

with the beginning of the spawning 
time of the lake trout (cut throat). 
These fish begin to spawn about 
March 1st and continue until well on 
into .April.

..... ........... .. A most enjoyable afternoon was
Many local residents attended tlu* j spent on Thursday of last week when 

Elks hall held at Duncan last week. I Mrs. D. Madill entertained a number

and Mrs. J. Crocker have moved to 
Hill 60. Coxxichan Lake road.

Mr. and Mrs. Forester. Nanaimo, 
vi-iud iheir daughter. Mrs. A. Ross, 
la-t xvrek end. Mrs. V. Nimmo. West-

of friends at xvhist. The first prize 
was won by Mrs. R. Beech; second, 
Mrs. S. Wood; consolation, Mrs. Me- 
Coll. After the cards a dainty tea 
was served.

The McDonald. Murphy Logging 
,cl to MlCo. ha- let a contract i dcssrs. Mc-

ludme. visileil in Crofton last Week. | Donald. Watson and Wither, Victoria, 
Mr and Mrs. Miller spent the xjrcrk . addition to the James Log-

end xvith Mrs. Millers parents. ginj» Co.’s dock at Crofton. It is ex-

Messrs. (*.. T. CorheM. \\ illiam Herd. Improveineiits arc iH-mg made to 
P. B. Johnston. T. A. Wood and C. T. I the Genoa Bay Lmiiher Co.’s wharf at 
Gibbons, now in ICngland. Mr. G. H. I the Crofton booming grounds. Piles 
Radvv. n xxas elecii d -ecrelarv pro are being driven m at tbe -ide of the

wbarf where the logs arc hemg dump
ed. This xx-ill ensure safety for those 
who unload the trains. The xx-ork xvill

Hadxwn was eleeti-d -eerelary pro 
1cm. Mr. W. H. IClkingion moved 
the first rrsrdiiib.n.

Minutes of •iuethig- only record . ...
very bald facts Init it apiwars that the be completed this week, 
demand for a creamcrx’ organization j The Crofton Booming Co. wnl 
was as great as the n«^d. The esti- : axvay six hooins last week to various 
mated eo-t of the original scheme I points.
xva.s $.1,000 hut de-pile the lack of j On March 1st the season for cod 
readv ca-h the-e enlhu-i;istie -ett*; lohing ojH*ned. The Japanese are 
iers Vai-ed $2,200 by tiiran- **f $10.00; making vcr>* good hauls. The salm- 
sharcs and soon ha«l the whnlei on run is noxv over, 
amount neecssar>'. I A rather amusing fish story was

MeMeanxxhilr. Messr-. Waller and 
David Ford were looking the land 
ox*er for a -uiialile site. Over on the

heard last xveek. One enthusiastic 
sportsman ^x*as out trolling rather

............... _ ....... ............................ .......... deep for cod. Feeling a strike he
MeLav pr«»pcrty. -4*utli *>f the white i quickly pulled in his line and found, 
bridge, was thought the l>est. but iic- holding fast to the spoon, a large 
gotiatinns were no! completed. j coexle.

.As a next choice the present -ilc Various improvements are being 
was suggested and a visit to the late | made at the Crofton school grounds. 
Mr. \V. C. Duncan, xvho owned the i Last year swings were put up for the 

I ready response. He children’f. amusement. These provedproperty, found 
was quite willing to let them have it. 
cleared and practieallv ready for 
building purposes, at $Bw per acre.

In February a prospectus v.*as is
sued. setting oiit the aims and objects 
of the association. .Apart from one 
paragraph there was nothing in the 
prospectus to xvhich anyone could 
take exception. Indeed, it was ex
tremely modest. The paragraph al
luded to staled that, to obtain a ready 
return for produce, agencies would 
be opened up in the leading cities. 
There was a wholesome opthnisni 
about these pioneers.

decidedly unsuccessful and after sever
al mishaps were taken down. The 
school board has had them renovated 
and put up again.

At the side of the school there grexs' 
^ a very beautiful maple tree, 
'rhrougb the years it has been spread
ing its roots under one of the veran
dahs. In view of the fact that the 
school ha- not been growing with it. 
the tree trunk has been raising the 
verandah. To the disappointment of 
the children it was eat down last week.

February was a very mild month, 
aliundant rainfall interspersed with

Mr. and Mrs. xv. B. Lathrop vi-ied completion the company i 
Exunsioii la-t week end where they 1 „,cncc to ship logs to Crofi
were the guests of Mr. H. Carlo.

LAKECmCHAN
First Fishermen Of Season—New 

Buildings—Parties

Mr Handra expects to fini-h his 
contract on the Narroxvs Strip in 
about two months. He has purcha-cd 
Mr. Baker’s house and a lo* on River
side drive from Mr. W. P. Jayne-.

With a motor truck and two teams 
hauling gravel. Mr. Baylis and the 
road gang have been doing some jjood 
work on the road between the River
side Inn and "Dad” Janes’ hotel.

A basket social and dance was held 
at the Lake Cowichan restaurant on 
Saturday. There was a large attend
ance and the affair proved very -nc- 
cessful. both socially and financially. 
Ten per cent, of the cross proceeds 
are to be given lo the Hospital associ
ation's fund.

Mr. and Mr*. Alexander xxerc 
the .winners of the prize waltz. Music 
was furnished -by the Cowichan Lake 
orchestra, who alto organized the af
fair.

The opening of the fishing season 
on the first of the month has already 
resulted in bringing in a few enthusi
astic fishermen, whose efforts were re
warded with varying results.

It has been remarked that it is rath
er a curious fact that the opening of 
the trout season should correspond

ton.
Mr. J. Palmer has built a ^rage on 

his lot. Mr. T. Bradford is putting 
up a house on his property which he 
intends to let. He has already receiv
ed .several enquiries from prospective 
tenants.

Mc-srs. Bradford and Greensmith 
are building a garage for the James 
Logging Co. to replace the one burnt 
down last fall.

Mr. M. L. Douglas returned to the 
lake on Saturday after an extensive 
trip in the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Reed have mov
ed to their new quarters near the E. 
and N. R. station.

Mr. Frank Ordano has come doxxm 
from the head of the lake, where he 
has been doing repair work on boats 
for the Genoa Logging Co. He is 
now overhauling one of Mr. Hem- 
mingsrn’s launches.

Get Your Tobacco At

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE 

Craig Strut, Duncan,
(next Sargent's Shoe Repair Shop) 

Ali WeU-known Brands of 
Tobacco, Cigars, and Cigarettea, 

always in stock.
Under entirely new management. 

M. M. GEOGHEGAN, 
Proprietor.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Spring Underwear
We have just received a shipment of the famous 

“Watson’s” Spring-needle Undei-wear for spring 
and summer wear.

Men’s Spring-needle Combinations, light weight 
wool, at per suit-------------------------------$2.50

Men’s Spring-needle All Wool Underwear, light 
weight, at per garment______________ $2.85

Men’s Fine Lisle Combinations, a suit, $1.75 to $2.50
Men’s Porous Knit Undenvear, per garment ......$1.00
Men’s Heavy Weight Balbriggan Underwear, 

per garment_______________________$1.50
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, per garment---- .90c
Men’s Balbriggan Combinations, per suit------ $1.75

JAEGER HOSIERY FOR MEN
These come in a vride variety of weights and 

colours, with or without clocks. Priced 
from, per pair---------------------- --75c to $1.75

POWEL & MACMILLAN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 

Kiln Dried

\ T our lurge modem plant on 
/A. Vancouver Island wc carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that pot os in a 
position to meet any or all de- 
manda.

We make ahipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Larae and long timbers are oor 
specialty.

Write for quotaiions.

Telegraphic Addreta: DUNCAN. B. C. Phooa 8S. DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C Sth BtHtiea.

Cowichan Creamery
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE FARMERS

CHICK FOOD AND CHICK MASH 
TRIANGLE FERTILIZERS NOW IN STOCK / 

GRO-MOR FERTILIZER TABLETS FOR PLANTS 
AGRICULTURAL LIME. We are buoking orders to enable us to 

take delivery of a carload. If yon want to get Lime, order NOW.

TWO NUMBER TELEPHONE SERVICE BETWEEN 
DUNCAN AND COBBLE HILL

EffeeUve March 1st, two-number telephone urvice, known as the 
rapid-fire system, obtains between Duncan and Cobble Hill This ^ 
viu is direct from one telephone station to another, the method being 
similar to that of an ordinary telepho .* call, namely, that the party 
callling does not hang op the reulver, bit wuits for the answer. The 
time ouupied in completing the coll is very little longer than from 
one Duncan number to another Duncan number.

The former charge for a. particular party was ^ cenU. “^e 
new charge is ten cents for the first five minutes and five cents for 
each additional five minutes.

The new serv ice is quick and cheap. Try it I
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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lAINUSNEWS Miss Rosemary Nasmith, the charm
ing; and youthful daughter of Mrs. 
Nasmith, won all hearts with her 
dancing and recitations. Her natural 
grace and clear enunciation showed 
real talent and repeated encores were 
demanded.

A variety introduced after the songs 
was a sketch entitled “Nicknames.” 
by Miss Ella Pottinger and Miss Mary 
McFadden. This caused much amuse- 
incnl and the various situations caus

ing up a huge boom of hemlock logs 
for transportation.

The company has let a contract to 
clear land at the junction oi the Island 
Highway and Cak street, where they 
intend to build twelve houses.

On Monday evening the Rev. B. E. 
and Mrs. Spurling gave a delightful 
progressive whist party. Forty guests 
were present and a very jolly evening 
wa: spent A delicious buffet supper 
was served. The pr'*e wmnera were: 

Udies-1, Mrs. C D. B..Ross;2. 
Mrs. G. Chatters; consolation. Miss 
K. Burnside. Mcn-1. Mr. Gumming;
2. Mr. F. Halhcd; consolation. Mr. C.

The Porter Chapter, I.O.D.E.. five 
hundred party, held on Thursday at 
the home of the regent, Mr^ T. H. 
Porter, was a very pleasant affair. It 
was most successful despite counter 
attractions in Ladysmith and a pic
ture show at Chemainus, the first 
since the mill was burnt. About $25 
was made by the chapter.

Besides cards, an excellent pro
gramme was given. Songs were con
tributed by Mrs. F. A. Reed and Mr. 
H. Dobinson. Both sang m their 
usual splendid form and were well re
ceived. Mrs. N. F. Lang accompanied 
them.

Mrs. Batton gave some very amus
ing recitations which were much en
joyed. As usual, delicious refresh- 
ments were served.

The prize winners at cards were:— 
Ladies—1. Miss Hazel Cathcart; 2. 
Miss Emily Southin; consolation. 
Miss Mason. Men—1. Mr. Thotnas 
R. Porter: 2, Mr. H. Dobinson; con
solation. Mr. Chris. Southin.

This was the third annual five hun
dred part>’ which the chapter has held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Porter.

A very poor crowd turned out on 
Friday evening to sec the well-known 
play, "Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” Those 
who went, however, were well pleased 
with the presentation.

Dr. H. B. Rogers. Mrs. Rogers and 
their son, Harry, visited Victoria last 
week.

Mr. John Humbird has returned 
from his trip to the mainland.
. Mrs. Gordon Cook is leaving Che
mainus to join her husband at Bain-

^"iSrs! Howard Hatfield and her son 
left on Thursday for Vancouver 
where, for the present, they will be 
the guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Long. 
Mrs. Hatfield has let her house, fur
nished. to Mr. Craig, of the V. L. and 
M. Co.’s office staff.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles €ollyer and 
family are shortly leaving Seattle to 
reside in Chemainus.

Miss Marguerite Dyke spent the 
week end with her parents at Crof- 
ton. Miss Korah Dwyer spent the 
week end at her home, Gibbins road, 
Duncan.

Mrs. Griesbach spent a few days at 
Vic oria last week before joining Mrs. 
E. J. Palmer and proceeding with her 
to Seattle.

Mr. .A. E. Collyer paid a business 
visit to Vancouver and Victoria last 
week.

Mr. Arthur W. McDonald has gone 
to Vancouver to instal the filing room 
machinery and to be filer for the Mc
Nair Lumber and Shingles Ltd., who 
are putting in a fourteen-inch double 
cut band, and eight-inch resaw 
their new mill.

A very unusual sight was to be seen 
cn Sunday. Two white, wild swans 
spent the day on Fuller’s lake.

Numbers of migratory birds have 
been seen here lately, amongst them 
being crossbills and bluebirds. Song 
birds, honey bees and bumble bees 
have es'idently come to stay for the 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McEwan. 
who were married in Vancouver last 
week, are spending a week of their 
honeymoon at Chemainus. the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Randall Jarrett.

The young couple are both well 
known here. Mr. McEwan was for 
a long time an emplovee of the V. L. 
and M. Co. Mrs. McEwan (nee Miss 
Fearlcyl. has been the guest on many 
occasions of Mr. and Mr.s. Jarrett.

Changeable weather prevailed last 
week. The early part was very wet: 
the latter, fine, with occasional 
show’ers and high w'inds. The temper
atures were:— Max. Min.

Sunday ............................ 48 44
Monday .......................... 52 44
Tuesday ......  48 44
Wednesday .................... S3 48
Thursday ...........-.... -.... 48 36
Friday _______________ 52 32
Saturday ........   48 30
The synopsis of February weather 

is as follows:—Maximum tempera
ture. 54 degrees on 5th: minimum tem
perature. 29 degrees on 9lh; rainfall. 
8.60 inches^___________________

SOUTH CpCHAN
^Concert In Aid Of Girl Guides— 

Play Largely Attended
On Saturday evening the Girl Guide 

■committee held a concert and dance. 
The date chosen was unfortunate, as 
a number of entertainments were held 
during the w'cek and consequently the 
audience was not as large as antici
pated. However, those present were 
enthusiastic in their welcome to Mrs. 
Nasmith, of Victoria, and her talented 
party who generously gave their ser
vices to aid the Girl Gutdes.

The programme opened with the 
'beautiful song by Riego. "Thank God 
•for a Garden#* arranged as a trio for 
soprano and two contraltos. It was 
charmingly rendered by the Misses V. 
Moggey, Ina Tail and Hyldab Pot-

'fhe vocal groups included Mass
enet’s "Elegie’^; "Vissi d’Arte.” (Puc- 
cinrs Tosca); >“Song of the Woods” 
(Draper); and "By the Waters of 
Minnetonka" (Lieurance). aB de
manding much ikill for efficient pre
sentation. They were capably handled 

MiM Vivian Moggey and Miss Ina

Land To Be Cleared Foe Houses 
_DHsghtful Parties

Shipments of lumber went steadily 
forward from the V. L. and M. Co. s 
yards last week to prairie, eastern and
U. S. points. The boom men have .............. -------- - --------
been busy for the last two weeks mak-. by the mistaken interference of the 
;— — - n( hf>mlock loffs > sister, Anastasia, with her wil

ful sister. Juliana, were acted with 
much skill.

Another vocal group sung by the 
contralto. Miss H. Pottinger, included 
Woodford Finden's “Less Than The 
Dust” and Brahe’s “It’s Quiet Down 
Here.” which suited her expressive 
voice and brought well deserved ap
plause. An illustrated song. “Sleep,” 
was given by the >v!iole company.

Mrs. I. Walsh Nasmith made an ef
fective and sympathetic accompamsi 
and it is hoped that she will bring her 
party again to Cowichan at no very 
distant date.

Mrs. Moss occupied the chair and 
spoke a few words of warm welcome 
and thanks to the visitors.

A dance followed and supper was 
served. Mr.s. Pannell and Mrs. Finley 
heing in cha^e. Girl Guides acted as 
waitresses. The services of Mr. Aldo 
Mtchelin. who played for the dance, 
were much appreciated.

The brtistes were hospitably enter
tained for the night by Mrs. J. Wal- 
col. Mrs. L. C. Knocker and Mr.s. M. 
Reid, thus making their visit a very 
pleasant one.

On Wednesday of last week the 
C.A.A.C. hall was filhd to overflow
ing on the occasion of the perform 
ance by the Cobble Hill Dramatic 
society, of “The Sleeping Beauty of 
Marzipan." written by Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke. who has cleverly contrived 
to present the old time story* with a 
modern and up-to-date setting. It 
was a delightful comedy which kept 
the audience interested and amused 
from start to finish.

For months past the indefatigable 
stage manager. Mr. L. H. Garnett, has 
grappled with the many difficulties 
that beset the path of those who take 
part in these entertainments in the 
country in winter time. The success
ful issue is largely due to his efforts.

The dresses and scenery were in 
harmonious colours, artistically blend
ed. The opening scene in the witch’s 
dell was weirdly uncanny. The figure 
of the scarecrow in the corner, rigidly 
stuck on its tree, caused much specu
lation as to its being alive or not. un
til a burst of song revealed its iden
tity. The song. “The Loozy-oozy 
\Voozelums.” by Mr. L. W. Hunting- 
ton was heartily encored.

The impersonation of the princes' 
by Miss N. Smyly was given with 
much skill and vivacity. Her charm
ing voice and clear enunciation was 
much appreciated and as she ^ad 
taken this part at short notice, her 
natural aptitude was all the iiiore no
ticeable.

The palace scene with its clw»riis 
of maidens in charming colours and 
the minuet with the old time costumes 
and stately music was very pleasing. 
.\ comic interlude was wcleonied 
when, as a rollicking sailor. Maj4ir 
Fanning and the two .saucy sailor 
Ikiv.s. Miss Kemiington and Miss N. 
Smyly. sang “Hoop di . oodir do.' 
They were recalled again and again.

Upon Mrs. Turner. Cherry Point, 
devolved the important task of ac
companist. which she fulfilled excel 
lently. She received a charming bou
quet of pink carnations at the con
clusion of the play.

The financial results were guile sat 
isfactory. Supper was served and j 
dance followed. Mr. Schofield supply 
ing spirited music.

SMALL ACCOUNTS 
WILUNGLY HANDLED

1

TT i> the aim of the Bank of Montreal to 
J. terve wiUingfy in little thinga aa well aa 
laige—to be generaUf helpful to ita cut- 
lometa regardlcaa of die aixe and extent of 
their dealings with the Bank.

For years the Bank of Montreal has cooperated widi 
its cuftomen, antsdng in various wayi in matteta of 
finance and btaiiien.

If you require information or 
any other banking service, you 

merely to -write or calL

Duncan Branch:
H. T. REED. Manager.

TUJJ'U.U;

BANKOFTVIONTREAL
Eaublished 1817

.A meetiiig of the Sir Clive Pbillipps- 
Woollcy Chapter. I.O.D.E.. was held 
on Monday at the home of Mrs. L. C. 
Knocker, the regent, with an atleiid- 
awce of seventeen.

Ftillowiiig routine business the work 
it» be undertaken during the year was 
discussed. .\ competition bir school 
children upon a patriotic subject w*as 
suggested for Empire Day. Necdl^ 
work is to lie taken in liand by the 
members to assist soldiers* wives in 
the district, tbrtmgh the Hcallb 
Centre.

Various other activities were plann
ed including a bridge lourmnnent at 
an early date. It was decided to as
sist the Girl Guides in any way pos
sible. Miss N’ora C. Denny, district 
Guide commissiiiiicr. has primdsed to 
address the' next meeting.

Poles having bee^i erected, the I’.C. 
'I'clcphone Company has eonnected 
up three houses i»n the Kivcr-ide mad 
with the Duucan exchange, li is aii;^ 
ticipated that at least three iiD«r« . 
houses will be ciMinected along tbi- 
road. ___ ___________

FEBRUARY WEATHER

Precipitation For Month U Highest 
Yet Recorded At Tzouhalem

Ifiws: —
Ma.xiniuin temperature. 55.0 degrees

• m J7th.
.Mininniin teni|n-rature. 28.0 degrees 

. II l.'ib.
Mean teniperatiire. 41..** <le^rees. 
Precitiitation for mnnih. 6.99 inches

• •n 2.' *lays. ^
Aw raue |irecipitation for February. 

4 07 inches.
Total precipitation for year, 11.71 

itich.-
\\erage lor same |>erio«l. 10.59 iii«. 
I be precipitation during last month 

1- the highest yet recorflcd for Febru- 
:ir\ ai ibi' station, which was iiiaiigur- 
..l•‘.l in 1906.

vom

The official mctereobigical readinys 
at Tzotihalem. as taken bv Rrigadier- 
Generai C. W. Gartsidc-Spaight. b-r 
the month of February, are as fol-

T.R.O
Tcmpl<ton*» Rbeumatic Capsules

for
RHEUMATISM SCIATICA 
NEURITIS LUMBAGO

TEMPLETONS TORONTO
SOLD.BT J., W. COjtRlB.______

pfoot^lareyt—.

fbwelhaJy—Oiaaaia 
f•rf•t«lp•ck•v«•ali«ar7. uiaat.

barawara aad vtecarMa.

ABailiy ■■■ farm WWyUf era ia.

m
jjIh_I!uIlm1HI>

CARS

Used In Every 
Field of 

Transpertatloa
isthevena-Inuyamaangistl 

dlity of the Ford.
In passenger trix^pporta- 
tion the Ford car has 
achieved unparalled 
popularity. In freight 
transportation the Ford 
One‘Ton Truck has 
proven pre • eminently 
successful — so successf tU 
that it has been adopted in 
almost every conceivable 
line of bunnesa.
Its adaptability has pro
duced a variety of bodies, 
types of which are shown 
herewith.
As a result of this remark
able adaptability, plus 
consistent economy, two 
out of every three com
mercial users in Canada 
have chosen the Ford.

Aathofiy •icrl dump body. cKxin 
inbU Uil tvr Im c<mI. 

I. contraciof* and 
fotdnrbngectc

|•r•undnrde«cliM 
r ««rk fM bdMt*. c«
giBcxm nad Soai«».

Seasonable Suggestions 

For Lenten Dishes. Easily 

Prepared
A great variety of tasty and easily prepared 

dishes suggest themselves for use during the Lenten 
season. Among the many lines which are suitable 
for use alone, and the many others which are l)etter 
prepared in combination, are Soups, Spaghetti and 
Tomato Sauce, Macaroni, Cheese, Canned Tomatoes, 
Pork and Beans, Lobstei-s, Shrimps, Oysters, Crab 
Meat, Sardines, Anchovies, Soused and Fresh Mack
erel. We quote below attractive prices on many of 
these lines, which give you variety and tastiness 
economically.

PHONES 223-216 PHONES
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION
Van Camp’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins 25c
Heinz Cooked Spaghetti and Tomato Sauce,

Small, 3 tins -........................ 50c
Medium, per tin................... ........... ..........25c

Franco American Spaghetti, Chili flavoured, tin, 2.5c
Finest Bulk Macaroni, ready cut, 2 Ihs............... 25c
Holsum Brand Spaghetti, Macaroni, Vermicelli,

per pkt..... .. 15c
Finest Canadian Cheese, per Ib........................... 3dc
McLaren’s Impeiial Cheese, small jare, per jar, 40t

Large jare, per jar......................... ....... - 75c
CampJjell’s Pork and Beans, lA-ft. tins 2 tins 35c 
Libby s Pork and Beans, li-tb. tins, 2 tins 3.-)C 
Heinz Pork and Beans, medium tins, 2 tins 45c 
Del Monte Pork and Beans, buffet size, per tin 10c 
Eagle Brand Lobster, j-tb. tins, per tin 30c

A-tb. tins, per tin.........................................55c
Blue Point Oysters, 1-tb. tins, per tin _ 40c

2-tb. tins, per tin ............ - - 7.5c
Shi imps Barataria, Dry or Wet, per tin 30c
Ward’s Osprey Crab Meat, hs, per tin oOc
Concord Sardines, per tin.....  .. 20c
King Oscar Sardines, per tin........................... 25c
Norse Crown Bristling, per tin - 25c

NATIONAL CANNED FOODS WEEK 
MARCH 1st TO 8th 

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
Quaker Brand To.aatoes, 2.1s, per dozen S1.85 
Nabob Brand Tomatoes, 2is, per dozen $1.85
Maple Ridge Garden Peas, 2s, per dozen $1.8-5 
Quaker Standard Peas, 2s, per dozen $1.85
Quaker Early June Peas, 2s, per dozen $2.L5
Pride Brand Green Beans, 2s, per dozen 
Quaker Brand Corn, 2s, per dozen - $1.75
Del Monte Apricots, 2is, iier dozen $4.20
Del Monte Peaches, 2s, per dozen _ $4.40
Del Monte Fruit Salad, 2s, per dozen . $6.00
Standard of Empire Peare, 21s, per dozen $4.00 
Minimum quantity, 1 dozen each kind at these prices

A TOBACCO SPECIAL
We have just unpacked a fi-esh shipment of 

Tally-Ho and Casino Tobacco. Tally-Ho is a good, 
grade of Granulated Virginia Tobacco and comes in 
half pound packets. Casino is one of the best grades 
of clipping and offers a good economical smoke. 
“Tally-Ho” Virginia Tobaccc. A-tb. pkts., per pkt. 35c 
“Casino” Tobacco, 1-tb. pkts., per pkt. . - . 7.5c
Buckingham Tobacco, Small Packet with Pipe 

and Pipe Cleaners, Combination . 50c

Soft Dutch Edam Cheese, whole, per Ib............... 50c
Finest Imported Pate de Foie Gras, per tin $1.25 
Finest French Anchovies, per bottle 75c and 90c 
Finest French Haricot Verts, per tin 35c
Le Court Firet Choice French Mushrooms, tin, 60c 
Map of Italy Olive Oil, pints, per tin 65c
Finest Seedless Raisins, bulk, per Ib.....-.... - 15c
“Certo”, Mother Nature’s Jell Maker, per bottle, 40c 
Crescent Mapleine, per bottle
Bird’s Custard Powder, per pkt. ............
Chef Brand Molasses, 2-lb. tins, per tin
Finest Demerara Sugar, 2 lbs...................
Ghirardelli Ground Chocolate, per lb.......
Pride of Canada Maple Syrup, per bottle
Heinz Tomato Catsup, per bott e.............
Heinz Sweet Midget Gherkins, per bottle 
Magic Baking Powder, 2is, per tin

5s, per tin..... -................
12 ozs., per tin.................... _ -..........

Oraiond’s Graham Wafere per tin.....
Oraiond’s Dog Biscuits, per pkt 
Chi-istie’s Sodas, per tin ...........-..... - ~

"I
I..50c

Walter C. Tanner
(X)WICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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SHAWimiiKE
Library Opened—Ideal Weather 

For Fishing—Dance

The formal o|u-ninK of the Shawni* 
San public library took place oit Mon
day afternoon in the S L A.A. hall. 
At the invitation of the Uircctor> of 
the library. Mr. C W. Lon>(laie 
kindly coiiMUited to make the open- 
inK address and inrn the key which 
placed at the dispo>ul ui the Shawni- 
itan residents a library of stone three 
or four humlretl vtiluines.

The social hall wa’« cunifi>rtably 
full and Mr. Lon«.daIe was accorded 
a hearty welcome. Mr. Od«» A. Barry, 
chairman o: the library bttard, intro-

I a happy and hum-
duced the -peaker.

iisdale. in __
crons style, congratulated the ladies

Mr. I.nns' 
s style.

of the X^'omen's lii-iitute and others 
on the acc4»nipiiHhment of a worthy 
object. .\ssticiatit*M with ^ood authors 
niatie cot>t| citi/cn^. A ^«iod book 
should be read three lime-. Conse
quently the library t»t three hundred 
volumes nieanl nine hundre<l.

Mr. Lonsdale paid a tribute to 
those who lor four yt-ar- had striven 
to arouse public intere-t in the estab
lishment of a library hire.

Mr. Barry thanked Mr. Lonsdale 
for his address ami regretted that the 
key of the library was not a golden 
one. He aK<» congratulate*! Mrs. 
Mason Hurley wlio has given s«> free
ly of her lime amt experience, and 
after reading the rules governing the 
library. Mr. Lonsdale unlocked the 
door and declarc<l the new institution 
open.

After the ceremony a dainty after
noon tea was dispensed, a feature of 
which was an enormous two-deck 
birthday cake to ctimmemoratc the 
event. Practically everyone present 
enrolled as members. The I'brartan. 
Mrs. A. H. Whedton. and the treas
urer. Mr. ,\. K. Wbeelttin. were kept 
busy until a late hour. .A hearty vote 
of thank- was extended to Mr. .las. 
Christison for painting the sign and 
the interior of the room.

The Ashing >ea>on <»pened with 
ideal weather and i|uite a large num
ber of Ashermen came up foL the 
week end. The stream yielded some 
fair baskets, averaging a dozen. Those 
on the lake were not so fortunate but 
no one went away with an empty bas
ket. Mr. Sam Finley was the most 
successful Shawnigan Asherman.

The ball given under ibe auspices 
of the Ra-ketbal! club *»n Wednes
day of last Week was somewhat dis
appointing in point of attendance but 
from every 4>ther angle it will rank 
among the best ever held in the hall.

The drcoraitons were very effect
ive and the seem- pre.-ented when the 
main lights were extinguished kvill 
long he reineinhered. .lapanese lan
terns hung amidst the greenery aL 
forded jti>t the iito'iiiliglit effect de
sired and rile moonlight waltz had to 
he repeated u dozen lime*.

Hunt's orchestra play«d delightful 
music. The sup|>er was a special fea
ture ami full of surprise.- including 
an abundance of ice cream. It was 
unfortunate for the basketball boys 
that their dance clu-hed with other

One full sister has a daughter who 
holds the 305-day butter fat 

\\r: • ^ •
record

a thoroughly satisfactory sample 
obtained.

of Wisconsin as a three year old. this If oats and barley are present In
tef"Hairy show in 1920 for $1,150. Anoth
er sister was purchased by the Carn
ation Slock Farms and her grand
daughter made a world's record for 
butter fat production for a yearling 
Holstein.

The sire of Mr. Pemberton’s bull 
IS Colony Lakeside Posch, whose dam 
ha- a record of over 125 lbs. of milk in 
one day and an R.O.P. record of 19.- 
812 tbs. milk. 582 tbs. butter fat in 
305 davs at four years.

HELD ROOT CROPS
Serious Losses From Off Types 

In Sundard Varieties

By G. P. McRostic, 
dominion Agros-tologist

A consideration of what the harve.st 
of our Acid root crops has brought us 
shouhl be proAlable. At the Central 
Experimental Farm at Ottawa we 
have for the past few years been con
sidering not only the total yield of 
gix^en weight obtained but the amount 
of dry matter and the i^nuincnes.s of 
the variety as well. The considera
tion of genuincne.ss is what we wish 
to discuss briefly at the present time.

In our attempts to elas.sify Acid 
root varietie.s we have met with some 
eiy peculiar mixtures that were .sold 
inder special, sometimes fancy, vari

ety names. Two years ago we received 
a package of seed supposed to be of a 
Yellow Intermediate variety, but 
which produced at least one half small 
round garden beets. Last year wc 
had a variety which gave us one half 
Sw'iss chard.

In both of these cases the mixtures 
were obviously due to the mechanical 
mixing of varieties in some ware
house, due very likely to carelessness 
on the part of those handling the 
seed. Whatever the cause of the mix
ing, the fact remains that a farmer 
buying such seed would suffer a con
siderable loss, and it would seem only 
fair that there should be some means 
by which growers who receive such 
seed could get recompensed for the 
los> su.staincd because of sowing it.

Danger of Reduction in Yidd 
A much more general condition than 

the one previously mentioned is the 
occurrence of off types in any estab- 
li.<ihed variety. Ju.st how serious .such 
a mixture i.s from the standpoint of 
yield of the resulting crop is depen
dent on the character of the off type 
individuals present. Plants which are 
off type in colour only do not usually 
mean a reduction in yield, but plants 
off .shape very frequently do. A 
single example will serve to illustrate 
this point.

In a lot of half mangels
grown at the Central Experimental 
farm la.st summer, there occurred

cover the top sieve, even to the point 
of allowing some of the wheat to pass 
over in order to insure the removn.1 of 
the greatest amount of oats and bar
ley.

When the grain on the home farm 
i.s not suitable for seeding, seed should 
be purchased from a thoroughly reli
able source and preferably registered 
material of a variety proven suitable 
to the district.

It is not economical to sow poorly 
graded seed or seed containing weed 
seeds. Weeds in a crop entail a direct 
loss as they take up .space, moisture 
and plant food. They al.so add to the 
cost of harvesting, thrashing, and 
handling.

Grandmothers Gossip

about thirty per cent, of off shapes 
and sizc.s. The half sugar types and

popular events.
Sliawnican people who attended the 

performance of •*Tlic Sleeping Beauty 
of Marzipan” were thoroughly de
lighted with the play wliich. it is con
sidered. reflect- great cred t upon the 
raen:bers 4if the Colthic Hill Dramatic 
club

The l.udie-* .Aid oi the Methodist 
church ha- conipleird arrangements 
for a social and c«m.-.rt in the S. L. 
A. A. hall tu raise funds for benev
olent wi»rk.

This aiternooi) Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L..A.. -peaks at the Women’s In
stitute meeting on “Legi-lation for 
W otncii."

COBBLER NEWS
Successful Box Social At The 

Bench School

njoyahle evenhtg was spent at 
' Cowichan Bench school on Mon

An 
the _
day at the concert and box social 
arrangetl hv th« C«*wichan Station 
Methodist f.adieV aid.

Songit. violin and pianoforte sehc 
ttons. ducts, rmmds. recitation and 
story came in pica-ing -ncce^-ioi. 
.Among tho-e taking part were Mr 
G. W. BriMikhank. Mrs. F. Camplu-ll. 
Mrs. Al-dorf Mt>. . Dongun. Mrs. 
Ryall. Mrs. CIciiumi-. Mi»s L. Bart
lett. Me-srs. B. K. Ryall, Cl •ments. 
S»ng and Stanley. The l>o.xc- Were 
auctioned hy Mr. H R. Ryall.

The winner of the cake gucs.-lng 
contest was Mr. Thotnpsnn. Cowich
an Station. H«artie-t thanks were 
accorded all who helped to make the 
event so sncccs^rul..

The Gtiihl 4if Health monihly rmcl- 
ing was h«l«l in the Wtimen's Insti
tute room in the C<»nitminitv hall on 
T*hursday evening with Mr.* Odo A. 
Barry, Shawnigan Lake, in the chair 
and ahoni twelv«- memhers pre-ent 
Mr. Barry gav«* a very encouraging 
and helpful addre-- to those pre.scnt

The friends of Mr-. K. Stephen
son will he glad .l«» hear that she i? 
improving -lowly after her long ill
ness.

Miss \. T. Canipht'll i- home again 
after Ani-hing her training at the 
Duncan hospital. Mi— Camphell was 
one of the nurse- wh«i recently gradu- 
a’rd from that in-iitnlion.

Xfessrs. K. W. Romf4>rd, \\‘. .Als- 
«lnrf and W. Melhnish attended the 
D.F.B.O. District association meet
ing at Duncan on Saturday evening.

The new; telephone service Itctween 
Cohhie Hill and Duncan is now in 
operation.

WELL BO ANIMAL
Bull Calf Of Splendid Ancestry 

Comes To Cowichan

the off t>mes were weired separately 
and the decrease in yirid due to the 
off tyi>es Agured on an acre basis, 
amounted to a little over five tons.

There is a special adaptation of 
ty|)0 of root to .soil and climatic con
dition.-, as, for example, the globe or 
tnnkard types of mangels for shallow 
.-oils, the half long or long types for 
very deep open solU, etc. The pres
ence of typc.s, not suited to the soil in 
which they are grown, in a variety 
.-uited to the sm) in question, will 
almost always result in an approciubic 
loss due to decreased yirid.

Strong Germination Essential
Wc may have, however, a lot of 

roots true to variety name and type, 
und still giving us a very inferior 
yield because of weak ^rmination of 
the .seed from which uicy grew. In 
common with animals, a poor start 
very often means an ultimate develop
ment much below normal. It is very 
essential, therefore, to have vigour of 
germination as well a.s purity of the 
resulting crop if we are to obtain 
maximum yields.

What we wish to emphasise is that 
.'«ome root seed sold to the fanners of 
Cr.nada at the present time is a dis-

Mr. F. B. Pemberton recently pur
chased for his Holstein herd, at 
Pcmberlea. Cowichan Station, an ex
ceptionally well bred bull calf from 
Mr. J. M. Steves, of Steveston, B C.

The dam of this calf. S.C.M. Nora 
Carroll, 5027S. was first prize dry cow 
at Nqw Westminster in 1922. She 
hM a five year old record of 15.156 
Tbs. milk. 593 fat. average test of 3.91. 
Four tested lUsters from the same 
dam average over four per cent

race to the seed trade, and a serious 
>Ks to the growers w'ho are unfor

tunate enou^ to buy it We wish.
w'ho are unfor-fo«

ut the same time, to call attention to 
the fact that there is reasonably good 
root seed available and being sold by 
some of our seedsmen. Some way of 
regulating our root seed trade so that 
ull of our seedsmen would sell only 
good seed would seem to be in orde.*.

GRAIN FOR SEEDING
Ungraded Seed Means A Direct 

Loss To Grower

By J. G. C. Fraser.
Cert>a1ist,

Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, Ont.

In preparing grain for .seeding pur- 
po.-es a good fanning mill is practi
cally necessary. The proper ^ju.st- 
ing of this machine to do the work 
i-cquircd demands care and good judg
ment a.s regards the choice and ar- 
ran^ment of sieves for the kind of 
grain to be cleaned.

The sire of sieve will depend on the 
.sice of the grains to be cleaned and 
also on the make of the fanning mill 
used. However, If any difficulty is 
experienced in getting the right ad
justment, the maker of the mill will 
help to select the right size of sieve, 
if he is furnished with a one pound 
sample of the grain in question.

in cleaning grain it is desirable to 
use a top sieve with perforations just 
big enough to allow the kernels to, 
pass through. The straw, chaff azid 
other coarse material and seeds not 
wanted will be carried over the top 
and delivered separately.

The air blast should be heavy 
enough to blow dirt, light kernels, and 
many of the weed se^ clear of the 
md grain. The lower sieve should 
be smaller than the top sieve and 
allow the weed seeds and broken ker
nels to pass through.

Pass Through Twice 
The feed i^ould be heavy enoa^ to 

keep the top sieve thinly covered. 
This win tend to carry the rough ma
terial over the end. It is usually 
necessary to the seed grain
through the min at least twice before

For Meatless Meals 
Meat is not absolutely necessary for 

one’s health. There is »nn abundance 
of material that may take the place 
of meat in the mem.. 1 luring the 
Lenten season the meals can be as 
attractive in their variety an at any 
other time, and quite as noumhing. 
Even those who are not particular 
about what they cat during Lent will 
find these reci|»es a pleasant change 
from ordinaiy mcnis.

lenten Stock.—Take six ounces of 
white beans, .six ounces of lentils, and 
four ounces of jieas. wash and ao^ 
over night. Put them in a saucepan 
with water, add three or four sticks 
of wlery, one or two chopped onions, 
a blade of mace, and a few white pep
percorns. Bring to the boil; skim and 
cook gently at least two houi-s. Strain 
and u.se as required. The strained 
vegetables can be used as another dish.

Dried Split Pea Soup.—Slice one 
medium sited onion into a kettle with 
one heaping tablcspoonful of butter 
and fry until it is nicely browned, but 
not scorched. Wash one cupful of 
split peas, put them into the kettle 
and add two quarts of cold water. 
Heat very slowly; when it boils add 
half a pint of cold water. Boil gently 
until the peas are soft enough to rub 
through a sieve. Return the mashed 
peas to the kettle. Mix to a smooth 
i)r.-tc a tablcspoonful of butter and a 
large Ublespoonful of flour and add 
them to the soup gradually, so that 
It will be smooth. -Add hot water or 
milk to make the amount of soup de
sired. Season with pcp|>er and salt, 
boil up and .ser\e.

Oysters in Rice Cups.—Into two 
cupfuls of cold boiled rice stir three 
tablospoonfuls of mtited butter. Wet 
some small moulds or small cups In 
cold water, spread the sides and bot- 
toHLs with the rice, and set away to 
cool. Next prepare the oysters. Cook 
together for five minutes, two table- 
spoonfuls of butter, one tablespoon- 
ful of chopped onion, and the same 
amount of chopped green i>cpper. Add 
half a cupful of strained oyster juice, 
a teas|K)onful of lemon juice, a tea- 
spoonful of tomato catsup, u tcaspoon- 
ful of prepared mustard, a du.sting of 
cayenne pepper, and a pint of chopped 
oysters. Simmer for five minute-.. 
Now unmould the rice and brush in
side and out with melted butter. Place 
on Uking sheet and set in a hot oven 
untjl a ^Iden brown. Fill with the 
oyster mixture and serve.

Vegetarian Pie.—Peel and parboil 
half a pound of onion.s and chop them 
finely. Mash one and a half pounds 
of cold boiled potatoes. Well butter 
a pie dish, and put in a layer of 
canned tomatoes, then some of the 
mashed potatoes, a sprinkling of pars
ley, onion, salt and pepper. Repeat 
The last layer should be poUto. Now 
beat one cm with a all of milk; pour 
this into ffie pie and bake in a good 
oven for forty minutes. Serve hot 

Tomatoes Stuffed with Peas.—Take 
medium sized tomatoes. Remove the 
centres, but leave a good shell. Fill 
CT/:h with fresh coMcd or canned 
peas, season with butter, salt, and 
pepper. Cover with bread crumbs and 
bake twenty minutc.s in a hot oven.

Corn on toast—Take a can of corn, 
add a pint of milk, and salt to season, 
a little pepper, and one chopped onion, 
l^t it stew very slowly for an hour, 
then thicken with flour und .serve on 
strip.s of toast.

Fried Clams.—Take large clam.s 
and dry them in a napkin. Season 
with salt and pepper, dip In cracker 
crumbs, then in beaten em. and again 
in cracker crumb.s, and^fry in hot 
butter.

HOTBED SASH GLASS GREENHOUSES
NOW is the time to get busy with your spring worie. We can 

quote you favourable prices on ail your millwork requirements. Our 
expert advice is at your service.

Doors, Sash, Frames, Fuiniture, etc., made op to any design.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 801
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power Bouse.)

For RICH

PSEYMM
CORFIELD & UTLSON

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

Phone 198 RS or 198 R 2. 
Cream to order at any tima.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsptinga, Handa,
Glaasea Fitted, Broach Pina, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Offlea.

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunches 46^. Supper 40f.
Teas at any time.

Dally 11.45 a.m. to 6.45 pjn. 
Just the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

Every Year 

She Saftwed
RmmdmfMn.
EcMtmm—A BRIEF STORY

Still ■Mlbn' l«tl.r tor tlM lloaid wiih Mr 
Kicma. rrea • euffertr wb« bsd cbroale •ttacki 
—caverinw hwr rRi<*w«lBtapmrt«r«'

Jm 
N.
tor.. __
dteSnn 
relict wl

•Clem*, rrea • euffercr wb* bad__ ____
—ceverise ber rar*->wlBt«r after wiBtcr.Mri.

L H. Ryder of Pkamal Paiat. 8L Jaha Ca, 
^.^U af tba Mf datlMmLi^th do^

tb oDt bettla or O. p. O.
If yea hye Dot bees r^ias Um *!**2|^I***

ith eoe bottle of O. p.
J bye Dot bees readlBt------------

CanadJaa Bo9»nn. come la aed we 
will tell yea ef what O. O. O. baa da«e riebt 

o«a seicbeorbeed. Wc dea’t beeJUto
le naraslee that tbe tnt beftulnil^iHiv yea 
reliefer yearaMoey beck. Step fboi <lek «| 

r. tiaaabetUe. Try O.O.a Soap. tea.

[lottaftrSkblSSSe
J. W. CURRIB

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

C\oXo«Owe\ 
ComTR.\MC\Ly’\

Read w Advertisements 
andSiillbatisOffired

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Claasea o< Salta Condacud. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twer.ty-eighi years* business 

experience in Cowichan Oiatriet 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan Phone IS6Y

A. E. GREEN
HJ3.T.

Member of tho 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES' AND CENT.'S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladles' Garments (hit and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions.

Suita from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and bsaranoa Agoti 
COWICHAN 8TAnOM,B.aN.R.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BHnrCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc,

FBONE 29.

If you an thinking ef

3uildins
Honaci^ Barns, Oaragos, ate. 

Cenalt

E. W. Uee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX I9t DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
ROSEDALE TEA, 

654 per Ib.

Tiy iti
Once used, always used.

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

USED BICYCLES

We have a number of used bicy

cles in very good shape. 
Reasonably priced.

PIhDv’s Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

av* NOW OPEN

BING BROS.’ 
PEKIN NOODLE 

RESTAURANT
Short Orders, Etc.

Prompt Attention Given.

Near Provindal Public Works, 
Duncan.

Recipients of Britiah or (hilonlal 
Dividends, allowancaa nnder cer

tain cooditiona (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may reeovar

INCOME TAX
paid befon iasue in country of 
origin.

ConsnH

C. WALUCH
Cowichan SUtion. E. A N. Bly.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

Try a Leader Condrased Advertisement

P. 0. Box 41 PhoDt 120

DUNCAN, B. a

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Worb

LAUNCHES 
For Salo and ffira. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbonke-Moraa 

Electric Li^t Plants. 
CROFTON

D. TAIT
FOR PINE SHOE REPAIRING.

To the Good People of Duncan: 
NOTICE

On or about March 1st we will 
remove from our present site to 
the old telephone building annnd 
the corner on Kenneth street, nnd 
alongside of the new telewone 
bu'idiiv and Stock's Heat Market

DOMINION HOTEL
Yataa Stnel. Victoria. B. (X 

290 Roema. 100 with BsUl.
An hotel' of quiet dignity—favoured 
by iroowB and chOdreB traveOfaig 
alpoa wlthont aaooc^ Three mtanta? 
svatk from four principal thaat^ i 
boat ahopa, and cainagia lOniy. 

Oeoa and visit oa. 
STEPHEN JONES,.
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FARMJOPICS
-Mariteting Conditions—Sonunary 

Of Book Continued

By W. H. FleminSa 
District Agricnltorist

"Efficient Marketing for Agriculture,' 
By Professor Theodora Macklin.

CHAPTER XV.
Marketing Agencies

No matter how necessary services 
may be or how efficient methods of 
randering services may become, their 
tmefits are not forthcoming except 
throDgh some marketing agency.

Marketing agencies are classified 
follows:—

(1) Private marketing agency: (a) 
individoal concern; (b) partnersi.ip; 
<c) co^ration.

(2) Co-operative market agency: 
<a) disconnected local unit; (b) cen
tralized unit; (c) federated system of 
units.

(8) Governmental mariceting agen- 
•cy: (a) federal; (b) state or provin- 

county; (d) municipL; (e)

Each of these markeUng agencies 
has an equal right to engage in busi
ness. Each also should be accorded 
rimilar recognition and treatment by 
the law where similar services arc 
rendered by means of similar method
Objects of Marketing Agendas:

(a) The private agency is primar
ily interested in marketing to develop 
the means of rendering services as a 
secondary consideration to the making 
of profits upon capital invested.

The co-operative agency is primar
ily concerned with the development of 
facilities to render marketing sendees 
in the interests of farmers at mini
mum cost and regard earnings above 
competitive prices as a matter of sec
ondary importance. The governmen
ts marketing agency is interested in 
whatever phase of marketing happens 
to be the pet notion of the dominant 
class in government at the time.

The public rightfully fears mon
opoly and has great confidence in com- 
p^tion as a means of regulating 
prices. Without knowing how to ex
plain why competition should result 
in fair prices, the public becomes sus
picious of anjrihing which grows large 
CBOii^ to look like monopoly.

As a consequence not only private 
but even co-operative organisations, in 
instances where both are strictly com- 
petitiue in their influence upon prices, 
are incorrectly regarded as monopo
lies. This is unfortunate, because it 
prevents the application of scientific 
prindples to the marketing of farm 
products In the interests of both 
farmers and consumers.

B. C., for one year, two year, and 
three year leys, showing the amount 
of each grass to seed per acre:—

Grass 
Common red clover

1-yr 2-yr 3-yr
Mammoth red clover—
Alsike clover_______
Dutch or white clover
Italian rye_________
Perennial rye______
Orchard grass (cocks

foot) ____________
Timothy ________
Tall oat grass______
Meadow rescue . 
Kentucky bluecky blue .......... — — 2

All of the above seeds will be on 
sale in Duncan after March 10th.

AMONG JP BEES
Summer Crop Depends Upon 

Spring Handling
The amount of honey received from 

the bee hives this summer depend 
upon the way they are handled this 
spring, says the Extension News Ser
vice of the State College of Washing
ton. Five weeks are required to pro
duce a field bee from the time the egg 
is laid.

Weak Points of Private Marketing 
Agency:

(1) Too many middlemen reduce 
the volume of products per unit and 
increase costs and margins.

(2) Payment of flat buying price 
to farmers places premium on low, 
instead of high, quality products.

(3) Necessity of playing safe in the 
purchase of seasonal surplus supply 
for later use results in failure to sta- 
1)111x0 prices as far as this could be 
done.

(4) Motive for private profit causes 
intense suspicion on the part of both 
fanners and consumers.
Weak Points of'Co-operative Market

ing Agency:
(1) Frequency of failure to employ 

capable managers and otherwise to 
ensure efficient management.

<2) Control of less informed ma
jority seriously limits scope and effi
ciency of operations.
Weak Points of Governmental Mar

keting Agency:
(1) Business essentials displaced 

by political domination.
(2) Disinclination or failure to of

fer adequate premiums to stimulate 
individual initiative and application.

(3) Tendency to inemciency and 
rising costs prohibits reduction of 
mazgin.

(^) Certainty of political reversal 
when the unreasonable and high 
pectations of the public ore not real
ized. The problem of changing ma
jorities accompanied by reversal of 
business policy.
Strong Pointa of Private Marketing 

Agency:
(1) Places premium effectively 

-upon individual initiative and appli
cation.

(2) (Generally secures and stimu
lates caimble managers.

(3) Discovers and utilizes practical 
methods of cost reduction for sake of 
Increasing profit from a given mar
gin.
Btroog Point! of Oo-operathre Mar

keting Agencyt
(1) Has the possibility, if efficient, 

of reducing the width of competitive 
mamns.

(^ Places premium on high qual
ity, thereby stimulating greater out
put of what consumer wants.

(3) Promotes confidence beta*een 
middlemen and fanner or raiddli

in's!
colonies so that the laigest possible 
working force is obtained at least five 
weeks before the flow.

Adequate stores in the hive at this 
time, a young laying queen, sufficient 
room for brood rearing and spring 
protection, all go to help make a hive 
of from 80,000 to 100,000 bees to do 
the summer work.

At least twenty-five pounds of honey 
should be in the hive at all times. 
If the honey goes below fifteen pound: 
the bees will carry out the youni 
brood.

Value of Queen
3TOung, vigorous, laying queen 

assures a strong working force, pi 
vided there are plenty of stores. Mai 
beekeepers rraueen every year, 
good queen will fill twelve frames with 
brood by the beginning of the honey 
flow, so she will be given the run o ' 
at least two hive bodies.

It is necessaiy to have some form 
of spring protection, for brood rear
ing progresses rapidly when the bees 
are warm and comfortable. Do not 
be in a hur^ to remove the winter 
packing. This should not be done un 
til settled weather; some beekeepen 
leaving the packing on until June 
1st.

Defectives are just as much 
source of danger to the bee community 
as th^ are to our own home towns. 
Queenless, w'eak, diseased colonies, or 
those housed in box hives are - 
class with defectivec.

Unite the queenles.s colony with one 
having a queen. All colonies having 
less than 15,000 bees should be united. 
Diseased colonies should be treated 
and box hive ones transferred into 
movable hives if you would take the 
“u” out of “failure” and put it ’ 
“succesfi.” _________

GARDEN PEAS
Useful Information In Regard To 

Popular Vegetable
By R. G. Newton, 

Superintendent, Experimental Station 
Invermere, B. C.

26jl lbs.; No. 3. 255 lbs,; No. 6, 25i 
lbs.; No. 8, 281 lbs. These selections 
fall into the second early class, or 
main cruppers. In these crosses Lin
coln was in most cases one of the 
parent plants.

GRAIN VARIEnES
Acclimatization Is Process ( 

Natural Selection

and consumer or bo^, depmding upon 
the extent of integration and wlietner 
it commences with the fanner or con
sumer or covers the entire distance 
between them.
Strong Points of Governmental Mar

keting Agency:
(1) Authority to cause consolida 

tion of inefficient units and rapidly 
to introduce integration for the pur
pose of comprehensive and co-orain- 
ated action.

(2) Present and future needs for 
comprehensive marketing facilities 
.such as terminals and other invest
ments of great permanency may be 
wisely and efficiently planned and 
constructed because of the indeter
minate character and continuity of 
the state’s existence.

Constructive changes call for the 
best characteristics of each of these 
agenctCH.

Hay Mixtures
receive numerous 

. mixture, 
mixtures recommended

nay mixtures 
Every soring I receive n 

enmiries for the best hay
Bmow are the mixtures recot.______
by Prof. Boving, of the Univairity ot

The common garden pea miiy b<! 
separated Into two classes on the 
character of the seed itself: those 
with smooth seeds and those with 
wrinkled seeds. The latter is usually 
the quality pea, but is more likel; 
decay in wet, cold ground, an< 
therefore not so adaptable for early 
sowing. Peas may also be classified 
as to season: eariy, second early, and 
late; or as to their habit of growth: 
as dwarf, half dwarf, and climbing.

Many of the commercial varieties 
have been tested out at the Invermere 
Experimental station during the past 

; ten years. One of the roost outstand
ing findings ha.« been the uneven 
germination of many of the commer
cial varieties. Home grown seed ha.s 
in all cases been supenor to the com
mercial stock. Where peas grow and 
mature well there is no reason why 
each individual should not harvest 
each season sufficient seed of the de
sired variety to plant his next sea
son’s crop.

The rate of seeding has a decided 
influence on the yield. This will vary 
as to variety and to the class of soi I 
and its fertility. In trials conducted 
at the station during the past three 
years, sowing one, two, three, and four 
ounces of the Tho.s. Laxton variety to 
a thirty-foot row, the average yields 
per year were 5, 95. 16!b, and 12 
pounds respectively. This shows that 
the heavier sowing gave the best re
sults. but the yields began to decrease 
when over three ounces per thirty-foot 
row was sown.

Resulta of Testa 
The peas are sown from May 7th 

to the 15th, depending on the season; 
and in the variety tests the rows are 
thirty inches apart. The following 
summarizes the results of the most 
outstanding commercial varieties for 
the past four years. The varieties 
appear in the order of their earliness, 
and the average yields per year for 
the past four years per thirty-foot 
row are:—

Early—Gregory’s Surprise, 14i tbs., 
Thos. Laxton, 193 tbs.; Gradus, 10 
Tbs. Second Early—Lincoln, ^3 tbs.; 
English WiHider, 175 tbs. l^te—Mac- 
Lean’s Advancer, 225 tbs.; Stratagem, 
175 tbs. The Lincoln has been the 
most outstanding commercial variety 
as regards yield, and is of first class 
quality.

Some of the seedling selections 
made four years ago, and tested along 
with the commercial varieties the past 
two years, have shown a distinct in
crease in yield, and are of first class 
quality. The average yield per year 
for the past two years, per thirty- 
foot row, is:—No. 1, 34 lbs.; No. 2,

By L. H. Newman,
Dominion Cerealist,

Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

It is quite commonly believed that 
any variety of grain when grown in 
a given district for a number of years, 
gradually becomes mor and more 
suited to the conditions of that dis
trict. While this may true in the 
case of plants which naturally cross- 
fertilize, such as most of the grasses 
and clorers, it is not true to the same 
extent in the case of such plants as 
wheat, oats, and barley, except pos- 
sibly where mixed varieties conUin- 
ins different strain.^ are grown.

In nature, acclimatization takes 
place a.« a result of natural selection. 
The vagaries of soil and climate grad
ually weed out or weaken those 
Strains which are less suited to sur
vive, whereas the stronger strains in
crease in proportion.

Since varieties differ greatly in 
their ability to thrive under different 
conditions of moisture, temperature, 
and physical condition of the soil, it is 
•lighly important from a practical 
standpoint that the farmer grow the 
variety which is best suited to his 
conditions.

This variety can be located onlv 
through comparative tests of different 
varieties sown In adjoining plots in 
his district. After two or three years* 
careful tc.sting, it should be possible 
to choose the variety which seems to 
give the mo,st promise.

If this variety is what is known as 
a “pure line,” by which is meant a 
variety composed of a single strain, 
it Is not likely that so-called acclima
tization will uke place to any appre
ciable extent. If, on the other hand, 
a variety should happen to be a com
posite one, that is, composed of two or 
more strains of varying adaptebilities, 
It is quite possible that acclimatiza
tion may take place by the gradual 
increase in the proportion of plants 
belonging to the best adapted strain.

Theory Is Incorrect
It w'as once thought that acclima

tization takes place in a fairly definite 
manner in the -ase of practically all 
plant life, and that any variety might, 
in the course of time, become espe
cially suited to the conditions under 

hlch it was being grown. ,

^at thLs point of view was incor
rect has been clearly demonstrated 
dunng recent years, and farmers 
would be well advised to depend more 
upon comparative tests of different 
varieties rather than upon the time- 
worn theory that sorts grown in a 
distnet for many years must inevit
ably be superior to any new introduc
tion.

Farmei-s desirous of comparing a 
few of the best varieties of grain of 
any kind are Invited to communicate 
With the Cereal Division, Ex|>crimcn- 
tal Farm, Ottawa, for advice as to 
how to proceed. The above institu
tion is anxious to co-operate with 
farmers in different districts in this 
work, as it realizes that the soil and 
fertility conditions on a given farm 
miiy differ to a very considerable ex
tent from the conditions under which 
varieties are tested at the farm at 
Ottawa.

In other words, varieties which do 
not do particularly well at Ottawa 
might be most desirable to grow under 
certain conditions met with on u given 
farm some distance away.

Where a farmer docs not wish to 
take the time to conduct a compara
tive te.rt of different sorts on his own 
farm but would like, to have the vari
ety he Is growing ‘compared at the 
experimental farm at Ottawa with the 
varieties grown at that institution, the 
Cereal Division will be glad to receive 
from him a one pound sample of his 
seed.

The .sack containing this sample 
should bear the grower’s name, the 
variety name, and the number of 
years the seed has been grown on his 
own farm. A report on the relative 
perfoi*mance of the varieties sent in 
for this test will be sent the farmer 
In due time.

OEUABLE AGENTS wanted 
everywhere to handle moei 

^ remarkable Medical product 
ever offered to the public. Nothing 
like it on market Genuine product 
of Nature, entirely free from drugs 
or alcohol, poseetaing Medicmal 
qualiues actually marvelloui. Pro
duces such definite bealmg actioo 
for various ailments—Rbeumatiara, 
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Blad
der Trouble. Piles, Female Internal 
Disorders, Besetna. Blood or Skin 
Diseases of all kinds. Each cus
tomer brings you a dozen others. 
Thoroughly established for years in 
other puts. Sent by mail anywhere 
on receipt of $1.50. Free literature 
fmiehed, and splendid opportunity 
for energetic woman to aecure 
bandsone moothly income. High
est commitaioQa paid. Writs to
day for particulafe.

LANO'S MlNORAt MMCDIKS. Lv«.

n HEAL-
^mmmk

OUHNb BRUISFS

LAST CALI
There are onl>' a very few subscribers 

who have forgotten to pay their 1924 sub
scription of $2 due ten weeks ago.

We would appreciate it as a favour if 
all such would please notify us at once of 
their intentions and so enable us to con
tinue to render the maximum service.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
PHONE 26 DUNCAN

FOR THE BEST TAXI SERVICE

PHONE 108
Day and Night Service.

Agency for the Celebrated Goodrich Tires.
The Best Tire on the Market 

and the Prices Most Reasonable.
Gas. Oils. Grease and Accessories.

CENTRAL GARAGE

HULCREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B. C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Matei-ial—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 
D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doore, Windows, 

Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 
Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

22 PHONE 2SS
SOLE AGENT FOR CAREY’S TEAS AND COFFEES

Carey-.s Fre.-h Ground Coffee, per 11....................... . 50,
is as good and as well liked as the popular

Curcy's Golden Tip Orange Pekoe Tea. at ............... . 75,
which is a great favourite.

Carey’s Loose Tea is Splendid Value at. per Ih..................... 60,
Just Recci\-ed—Another shipment of the Beaver 5-String Broom...

A Better BROOM for a DOLLAR could not be found.
Every Broom made by the Canadian National Institute for the Blind.

That Spring Feeling
IS IN THE AIR.

You must have a reliable car this year, whether for busines.. 
or pleasure.

We have three genuine bargain...
1921 Overland Touring, good condition throughout.
1922 Chevrolet Touring, first cla.-.s running order.
1922 Ford Delivery . The Farmer’.. Friend

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

LANGMNOTORS
Overland 

Willys-Knight 
PHONE 360

AUTO.MOBILE DEALERS 
Reo Speed Wagon

Paige
Jewett

P. 0. BOX 364

LEYLAND^S RESTAURANT
LUNCHES 

DINNERS
TEAS

Evening Parties Catered For.

All Home Cooking.

1MIERE QUALITY REIGNS

WHITTAKER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyc.s Tested. Glu.s.=es Fitted.
Broken Lenses Replaced.

WHITTAKER
Official C. P. R. Watch Inspector

OPPOSITE THE STATION, -------- DUNCAN.

TRAVEL VIA THE CANADIAN PACMC
We will be pleased to quote Fares. Railway Schedules. 

Steamer Sailings. Etc.

Through Tickets Booked to England.
Sleeping Car Accommodation Arranged.

Call. Write or Telephone to Duncan Station. C. G. FIRTH. Agent.

F. S. Leather H. W. Beraa

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 ' DUNCAN. B. C. Front Streot

ASK FOR CITY BAKERY 
ELECTRIC HOME MADE BREAD

RICH FRUIT. SULTANA. AND CHERRY CAKE.
1-Iti. Fruit Cake. 25,.; Madeira C .kc. 30,.; Layer Cakes. 50, 

Small Cakes. 20, per dozen.
Wednesdays—Hot Plain Rolls. Saturd.iy,—Hot Buns. 25,. per doz.

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68 Phone 68

Try a Leader G>ndensed Advertisement
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eowkban Leader ■L»« jtmt (Wcnd hundred o{ there 
Bther end unell firmer folk eett.eJ 
in Alberta and appear to U makm* 
their war aatiafactorilr. U 
gain a livelihood in a iphere ao diS- 
erent to Uieir formor occupations as 
is prairie farming they should be able 
to do likewise on the seaboard of tb.s

Here ehoH the Prrea the Trop/t a 
. right maintain, ... ...

t/Mueed by influrnee and mbnbed by

Hcre^)w(rio( Truth her glorious pre- j ’’™h”'Queen Chariotte UUndi have 
ecpis draw, I been mentioned aa being initable for

Pledged to Relignn, J-'berty and lMw. - people but, in the opimon of
Jofivph Stonjt .\oU. Id i9. I residenla who have intimate knowl- 

■? I edge of conditions there, it won d be 
A» lndn>«.tlmt rarer, p.a.tcd Md pub-' better if these Hebrid^ *‘TS 

llhbwl wwkty on ThaiMiayd at Uunean. \ «n- * chance to make a living on the 
couver Jhland. Drit^.h Columbia. Canada. ' Vancouver Island.

It will be recalled that thm is a
coisvcr Jhland.

IH.-OII S.WACK. XUniSine Edilor.
; project to develop the Scotch cured 
; herring induatry on Barkiey Srnind

deatha. farmara' itema and all the members lo.meet representatives of 
thouund and one daily occnrreneea. the teachers and of the educational 

• committee of the society. Trustees 
Bazett and Smythe were named.

^t make up die simple annals of the 
great common people who are really 
the foundation of thU broad country 
of oura. . . .

Scandals are seldom published in 
cne country newspapers, but if it so 
happens that decency demuds it.

The Duncan Parent-Teacher as
sociation was granted the use of a 
school room for a meeting this month.

All members of the board were 
present: Trustees Charles Baaelt.

different from the unfeeling publh^; and O. T. Smythe. 
of the city press. No wonder. The 
offenders may be our ndghbour^ or 
people we have nibbed elbowe with all 
our Uves. They are real human be-

I Here appear to 
the job.

idustry on Barkley Sound, 
ar to be the very people for 
It will also be noted that.

our Uves. They are 
Inga. whUe to the greet daUia they 
are merely grains of a sort nut are 
ground out hourly in their ncwandlL

Mrmbff of . .
Cana<IiAn \V«Uy .NrwsjijtM .\»*oeiaiiou.

It* ebaner rl in»rrtion. 
mat 
Mii --
diacrction of 
ai«amcd by the . 
prr^icd by eorre»i«on

the herring hsheries, — - 
t partment concerned recently changed

«*!**£?" the na'S'o"' XU wr^eT. not niCr.- ; the reguUUonS *<» *«

'.t! y!'" .1.7 , t^Kted avainst this retrograde step. If

ADVEkTISlNO -Jn orJcf to «cure 
currntl cliatiKt* f<

iDVEk* 
lion in the 
adverti 
MONl 
bain by 
tihCfnent* 
latnt.

li*cmciHd roupt be r.ccivc.l 
D,\Y. -New .Jisplay aUvertf

No TCM>oii*ibiiity i* i «**•• e'* *»• •» r-
iiKT for the oi.iiiioii* t*- > tested against this retrograde step, 
iitiiiix*. I Cowichan experience be anv criterion

I he has a big fight on his hands. It 
may be hoped that members of the 

Ivcti by commission which conridered
ertipement* nni»t | and rejected a proposal stmilv to 
CoiKicn»nl adver* which has now been granted, will 

»■"" •' make their influence felt
Trawlers were allowed to operate 

in the herring busineis on the west 
coast of ScotUnd. The supply of 

I hccring speedily diminished . and u 
_. now limited, while the buainesa u 
— ' concentruted in the hunda of the few.

Onr immigtation snthoiitica appear 
ml to be incapable of cawcanatiac on 

: anythiag other than farming, a boai- 
Ineta umi^ is very preoirioBa, ao 
matter where followed oat in Canada.

Of. *e'gTiit«t wroggles of ■« | 'o .wiK iS
SffJct'rt'it'^hai’S’i.f h"::-d %lr

of Mr. J. J. Kerr.--------------- ___

l'F'3 E'ET'
M.icb.rth. .. « :.Si-

n from tb€ l». E.
Cewkhsn

TIutr?d.iy. March 6th, 1924.

A CHARTED ROCK

One of the major rocks on which jf, were paartlf ta gat Uieni to eon-
centrate on Uiag wiS BiftWi stock 
tka Ms wfdeh it is poaaiWe to^ 
ata hconnacliea with onr 
and forasls, dtey would get reaoha of 

permanent valae to the

co-operative enterprises aa wcH as in- 
djiddnal buaineaaea come to wwk is 
lack of sufficient capital to ffaunce 
thtir undertakinga.

That the Cowichan Creamtry has 
coma safely through muy acaa of 
difficulty U no criterion that it can do 
so iodefinitcly. Tht* at the helm 
have long been cogntaant of the dan
ger and now that every meralOT of 
£ crew ia eolighteoad ^ Ijandi 
abould get together to raiie the where 
withal to shatter this mam reef to

the gcaatcat 
Dominion.

THE LOAD OF DEBT

utoms.
Lftck of cspiul has for

It would be abmrd to claim that 
rjh»t Cowichan OuBln to-day Cani^ 
thinks to-morrow. It is, however, by

Bin ice in the pr«w____ - ytMn been _______

th? ^
SSfSSe ! pJL'Bc^bSS, SSiiZS^JS^cT-

ssSTwi'S 'Si 'te^S,^!^
boons paymci^ ' Farmara’ Union, in particalar, in

mraber now reeogmaea the Cosrichan Brat and later in die anunal 
dilMty. It was I convention, confined its reaotooona
ate ^t It had^not been rceognyd ^ «tirely to tecommendatim 
ptevioualy. The annual meeting ... . ' .
i^ht tliu have taken definite con

THE COUNTRY PRESS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fit SLK IfS.'Tw'TSia'Sn^

*^Rnnmng a country newspaper^ m3 KS^b^Ini

semi-w^ly ior years, is being Uitfed '

*‘4h'e Sundard-Sentinel has had one [ Thl''cr™i!c

nar. j. j. *»»aa«
There are few towns in the coun

try that can support two papers and 
the time is fast approaching when 
towns of five thoniand and leas will
have but one paper.-

ILTKUSTEES
(Centlnoed lre*s Page Ouc).

Accommodatieo Ad<

•iilcr «hr re*oJutfi 
at ion callini 
11. C. anil 
Firmer*, t.nion.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Vf

^«e«nt. I e*nt p 
lion. Mmimam chirte 
m if paid -•

chase.
Situalii
inscrtii

per word for eadi 
jt 25 cents per in- 

•ertion if paid for at time nl ordering, or 
50 cents per insertion if not psid in advance.

A dins- ol lOe .Milloul U 
vtrtlMinuti wlwrv a Bo. Knaibor i. louriradi
lor oat or oior. Inoto. _____________

To enture insertion In the conwt?!'Er'SsrjjiD»*r??5oS“* “
-*-■ . A
hoM \
. lo. , [i

WANTED
'•■tirSPr* P^.s'^TSPr,’;". KOPEBIV

Ihincon.

cedar posts,'any length; ^y work or con- 
tract: price* reasonable. My »otkA* I?*'’ 
antced. A. O. Hope. P..O. SM. Dan- 
can. Phone 98 U eveningt after «. ______

men GR.AnK Excusii shot cun.
Box 969. Victoria. ______

FIETY STRAWBERRY PI.ANTS. ROY.U. 
Sovereign. I'hone 506 1.2.

Phone 299 L 1.

Weeks. Cowichan Statioil.

FOR SALE
McLAUCHEIN ROADSTER 6 CYLINDBR 

driven under 6.000 miit*: »>«* of eopditton. 
If interested pfeooe 11 LI. Cobble HiO.

.NHOT
______ WWte

______________batcUnfi t
Phone 85 U.

Wyandotte or Barred Rcyk batchtofi 
82.00 per J3.

Cowichan Sarion. **Sooc 197 L £ Mcants.

^Bwk.*Airlv'Q^^ceptionally good. F. SI. Middleton, West- 
home.

HAY, 820 PER.TON AT 
bam. Slaior Stem. R.M.O.

■ OLI.
BALED OAT 

bam. Sla 
I'hone 140

1, Duncan.

calling

, ............... ........on. Mev*n
E. W. Neel have kindly

for •ecetfiion . .
the formattrm of a

,*r*. J.
VliSS

inK tH* meeting.

The Wome 
m b. brW^

n*s Day of Prayer lor Mis^» 
in the^ Methodist church. Du^^' 

‘•archl2lb.st^p.n!
The acceptance of a report, of the ii*^ci?J2i' Sii*’’^
Hiding committee *ubmitted by and sir*. Bryce ^lae*.building ...........— --------------

Trustee Thorpe fettles the matter of 
more accommodation, and the conse
quent bylaw, in the negative. It w 
considered, after a comparison with 
other schools in the province, that ac
commodation at Duncan is sufficient 
for the present. The report follows:

**Thc present accommodation is not 
overtaxed. . .

•The only adt'antage to be gained 
in adding more class rooms at the 
present time is to close down the old 
school. This improvement is desir
able but not essential.

•‘When additions to school arc made 
the importance of having some extra 
play room for wet wtathcr and also, 
if possible, an auditorium, should not 
be lost sight of.

**\Ve do ni»t advise asking for mon- ^ 
ev at the prci^nt time for buildings, 
that ai

DotHon and Mr*. Bryce William 
Member* of the »•«««..*21* A— 
part • 
estly
«N|Km«c*.

monthly mertini of the Cow-

^^lie progravuiic- Ah women are ram- 
y invileS to attend. Colleelion to defray

... all interested lo attend. AdmlMloti for 
non-members, including lea. -5c.

ORillg.—W. II 
hi* third annual amateur 
will take plac

who woul
«anU eKpcn*e* -. — - -
to Ihincan from out«tde imlnl*.

I.a<lie* plea*e notc.^If a sufficlmtl.a<lie* pleaae note.-

___ arc not ahnolutcl) rs«nlial. | \vii'I^llo^,ury'.''c<—n^AlSa. A.O.K.. lion
“in view of the al^vc we would re-1 can.

I commend no imniediate action toward t ^ c.i»*»ci 
building additional clas.s rooms.” : nttive.1 bj

«iimcni of cllmliiug t i ha* hem

mil. .m.I:oo»n .

TO RENT
FUBNISIIF.D HOUSF.TEN-ROOMED 

with furnace.

Middleton, Wettholme. __________

HORSE 
a (|ui 
pole*.

AND COW MANURE. - 
uuaniity of cedar post* and telephooe 

C. W. l»itt, Duncan.

SMALL COTTAGE ON TpWNSlTE 
with good garden. Apply B. H. W hidden,

ROOM OR 
gentleman, near 
Ln^ efflee.

ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
Apply Box JS.

CflURCH
March 9tli.—Firat Sunday in 

-St. Fttcr**

8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
10 a.m.^Sunday Sebotd.
3 p.ra.—Evensong and Sermon. 
Friday, 8 p.m.—Choir practice.

Cowkhan Stadofi—Sl« Aadrew's
11 a.m.—Litany and Holy Communi

A.C,.U.«W.

ti. h-Ya I

Ihuradaym 3 p.m.—Lenten Seiluraday*.

3.15 p.ni.—Kv«
CicMru Scbeol

?he*F.E^ri31^t"l laim.'sWnry. for 
*■ ■ rr« desiring lo parttci-

_____ _ ...............A________ .. ,AK'........ .. ............... - . ------- ; ........... ..........mion are rvgue*ted

certed action. . funds. the salary of the principal at ihe High ^iir King** Danghiew Sc^tu^^ O
As it ii there ia some jusi^catton movement against the rapid school. ' Decrease in the number ofU^ot « ."S ,hdr*dtte«

for the attiwde of those meinbert who opprtiri»e growth of taxation, ptipiU is noted and since the report mr\ for tW year: and afuT there will he the
• —V « «. u_ _ .__*__1 '____ ___ .1 .. r..—ut,..— —■#..« 1.A* .I..'..:—,, of Afficers for the aio*|i*ta1 tNiaril.

- - • le biuinr**. A
lor . . 

ti«nal rouline 
I urgrtl.

mol at the nnrHC* hom:
Nth. at 2 p.m.. I<»

■wi ;—------- —- — . . . ano oppreamve grwwen w* iwaw»»w»b, . |iii|in* i:» hlavaj ..h.. .-...-.v ...» the year;
point out the nawa m a policy wnicn largely be traced to gov- - was compiled a further reduction hv ^ omeu

**T^’S?pl«r.nd me. ^ui,.W. ^ mv..,.i«utio„ » v fi„.l that ’
plan would be to call up additional gerviee to Canada by its pobli- the minihrr of pupiL attending the -{...tiintc room*. Mi« M«mk »•» ««ve
payments on the shares now i«si^ cation of a series of articles by Mr. Duncan High school has decreased
These are of $100, of which only VO O’Leary. These have been suatlily for the past three years and .................
Unpaid up.^ ‘Hi^ criticlaed by politicians but the read-, we are »>«»» of the npinion that the ,

iM public know that they deal in the niunher is likely to Ik* increased in .i,, chri*im3«. v. Cfc**wrll. mano
main with truths which arc as amaa- the near future, {"
ing aa they are disquieting. “The fact that fws are now paid hy tiTh„U "oi.htr in».

Canada u the only solvent nation parents of pnpds attending from out- |^e*t‘fec* and highmi lesUmomal* for nn- 
—.k:..ia km. «A» iff. xfttf «-ili- thf eonsolidaicd area, leads ns u«nai reanli*.

x’s
AVomm's 

c a talk
___ _______ and in-

lor* are cordially in-

U th. tact tint the govern- . 
aunt loin ii «ciired by the money. 
not paid up on the shares.

•The e»ets of the Creime^ ire nw „........... .------------------ . . ________

SSf2r'.re‘'t‘*,.iE'.y“'*bri£S'w1^
of prime interest to t%-«- 

aiv public outside the memb^ their own money.
Thia is the “pork barrel" system. In_ _ MbltC --------------------------------

'«n^'..rwon ’he proj«.’
doubt that t*-tv wJl unimmoMly eo- j,,, 
done . ri-heme to cim eipiMll other 
than by the expedient of retaining a 
portion of the bonus.

THE BERRY SITUATION

room High schoids in the province., \-„»;ehan Agrictiliural .oeiciy.—.X. m*«ilni| 
we Ik*c to recommend that the teach- o( those inirrmictl in horticnlturo wdl iw brw 
i„g staff in the local High .chool io j.b.
not tncrcaseil. . liLal* of the dirreior* for the dc*r‘ —*—

“Mr, Thorp, in his Utter, request?. JT tht i»«.rk of ilw bonici >‘inal bran
that, in the mill of a third teaehtr „Mine -111 I- lirhl in St.
m*t hetiig engaged, the heavy work de- i^hnN hall on Monday. -V*«h •®’h. ai 3
volviint iiiMin hi, almiililrr. hr rcwaril- n.m.. H ,"™'v '
c.lhvai.i.icrca.c ill salary. .

“I poll investigation we find that /
the -calc Ilf pay in our High ,clin.il . .siocV llr.-,-.lcr,- »..iicl.ii.|ii
compares favnnrahly with that m uiwti to n-crivc lining* of live atock, 

................ * gnolc or tmre hrtf.1. for a

JelM BaytiM
a s.m.—Iloir CommunHNu 
2,30 Sunday SdwoL
wJinnIa.^T^.ni—CimSnmtioo . Osm. 
\v«lnc«l.r,. FJO p.m.—Umcn i-mce. 

II.T. ..tthar BiKhlMT', A.K.I_. Vieaf.

Ctinaaiail.—Si. metutl and All An(d.
II a.m.—Il.lin. .ml Hair CooimmiKm.

Wathofam Hall 
2.111 p.m.—Evcn-itie.

Crollon Sclio.1 Reiu.
7.10 p.m.—Kvcnvine.

Rn. n. Etnon S|>ailln(, Vicar.

?XSes-^'JJu
sdMMls. choice restdemial srte. one foW^sgrschools, choice rite, one ^
in extent: .n«h •

of *.
__________ of 1..
rhubarb, etc., etc.;

____ Oty wsser rir^
Baht asd teleghooe wtres 

.. gate. Taxes .abi 
The property is bm ,

2S'«2.'JS^.-S
• • and tvilh* tmm, whew

■nect sre xvaflabk, tkU 
er wflt 00

Grouods well fenced in 
fencing. CentUenbU

S»ss5is;
laid and ”*•“

tbi nit- iMM .hdii. siiio re’s: 
Tbt pnniatr <• bovn^ ‘m.mjott

sl; ^
BsrL!fi,i?VJS*srsL.*SE*^'
cu, B.C.

SEED POTATOES, .HETTgD CBHSt JR

Box 506. Duncan.

ABOUT TEN OR TWELVE tiOADS,
giSsincrffs^c Sii

OF

CLINKER BUILT • SAILING Dl^fcHV 
"Boniia.** gixieai feet. overgU; .he«B C 
feet; centre board: copper fastened threuth- 
out. Spruce pfenUng. mahogMiy transom, 
^hardwood trim;., co^ilefe with a^id.

SINGER HAdVD SEWING MACHINE. AS 
u new. 825.; a^ Eagliah825. du>» 

bijjg. m
asaki lady's 

_..dkat condiv 
Uayvaril. Dub-

Church8t. Andrew's Preshylsrii 
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
2 |i.m —Siioilay SChotd.
3.30 p.m.—Service at Gibblns Road.
7 p.m. -Evening Service.

Rev. Bryce Wallace. B.A..B.D., Minister.

Methodist Cburek
It a.m.-Maple Bay. ^ ^
2 p.m.-S.S, 3 mm -Senrice. Someno*. 
2.38 n.m.—Smiday Srfiool.
7 p.m.- Eveninx Service.

Rev. John R. Hewitt. B.A., Supl.

WYANDOTTE

i3;.r ^
hens. ami . 
82.00 each.

NICK QUIET WYANDOTTE BROODY 
^ ‘ one doten Wyaodottc prilcts.

CUTIIBERT RASI'RERRV CANES. 82-00 
per lOO; 814 iwr 1.000. Lilac, goosebm. 
black and ml currant bushes. 15c each. 
Desirable acreage for sale. J. Spears, 
Cowichan.

FIFTY FULL GROWTH. PURE BRED-^ 
white Yorkshire wraners. ready now, 86 
»ch^ ^ .Xpl'ly S. C. Redgrave, rhont

SMALL
runnin. 
Slat ion.

SAWMIl. 
ling order.

IN FIRST CLA^S 
>1y Box 59. CowidM

•apdst Church

B’ope «n thin erv for national, pro-|pIdy m exovss nf the salaries paid hi .icnkH*.
vincial and municipal economy. Itiajthc major tv of two mom Hiuh n.m.r Op.w, The director* ..f
thown that the per capita debt in re-^chools. We. therefore, recomnun.l ,i,, c.,«icha.. AaricoUurai
fT-ct to the debt of Canada is $330.20. ’ that ii.. change !»e matle m salario at ^1 riV^i, Mh.w*t lu.i

NOTICE
Wc dr*ire to inform 

a* from March l*i

When one adds the debts of provinces the present lime.”
The berry growers who are con- and municipalities it is found, accord- 

cemed !n the very serious loss in cold ing to The Ottawa Journal, that the 
storage at Victoria have the sincere debt on every head in Canada is no 
gynpathy of their fellow residents in lest than $590. The gross per cap'ti 
the district. It is earnestly to be debt in the United States is $302. 
hoped that they m?v still retrieve a As The Journal states "the cold 
KttTe from the disnosal of this fni t. truth it that in both debt and uxat on 

'There is no ne^ for comment on Canada is the worst off of the Eng- 
the report of the inspector. There lish-speaking countries. And what is 
does, however, appear to be room for ttill more disturbing, while the other 
an improvement in the method of English-speaking countries keep 
poolmg, for. in this case, those who | getring better, we keen o 
exerdsed the greatest care in picking wwe." u «-• .
and delivering, are under the same There is evidence m the Kings 
penalty as those who apparently did speech and elsewhere that some at- 
not tempt is to be made at Otttwa to bal-

There is a crumb of comfort in re- ance the budget. Ottawa it very far 
calling that last year's record of off but, with income taxes coming 
blackness cannot very well be beaten due and a sales tax of six per cent., 
and that the future, though not rosy, it is perhaps not too. much to hope 
is not without hope for growers of that a larger section of the Cowichu 
small fruit. We can grow unexcelled public will take a livelier interest in 
berries in practically unlimited quan- the doings of the Canadian parlia- 
tities. The great problem is concern- ment. and detnand through tl^ir 
ed with their profitable marketing or member that a ^t be cqlled in this 
their manufacture into jam. plunging into dwt.

This yeur growers on the mainland --e---------------
■f*« near Victoria arc bending every COUNTRY VS. CITY PRESS 
effm towards safegua^g tlw in- 
dostry which is their bvelmood. In 
tfaisv-there is example and hope for 
Cowkhah growers.

To Assist Sport 
Tru*tvv Dwyer rc|M»ru-<l for llu- 

maiUKi'iiU'iit cninniilUT lhai 
in-r* bail Ueeii rcmovoil from tlic fooi- 
hall Held and stones cleared away, 
niiieh as*i*lanee heiiitf given hy the 
scholars under the ilireetion of Mes- 
srs. Waite* and Hope, in collectiim 
stones. .A garden had been dug. 

rvisioii of

Itr^l kill, 
li.in. ,\«l

W^niV ht*iiliilv ar.’ Itol.liiix » e«»»i 
axctUHi sale in ihrir r.xwn*.
.Ml \Vc!nr*ilay. March IVlh. at 2 45 i 
mMion frrv. Alumoim tea* *rTvrt1.

• -]*!,«. to lie ofcml at Mr. K. \t.

■*Thc S,ifneno. r.irl CulH. eommimr '.ill 
hoi,! . .hi.. .I,i.r on Th«-l-lr.

0|.. We 
t.p-i favours.

The supervision of the students at ,uneT J
j ilie High scliool during the noon hour .uimlision 5ik.

getting taken np with the staff and
arrangement made hy which some of 
tlie senior hoys and girls are to act 
allcrnntcly as monitors. The system

NEW IMMIGRATION

Turning from rile city newspapers 
to the rural exchange which comes to 

‘ our desk sava The Lake Crystal 
Tribune, is like stepping from the 

' slums lull of vile odours into an old-
-------  fashioned garden tweet with honey-

A few davs avo a number of Prui- suckle. The riages of the big dailies 
ttana landed in Canada to make; are so full of murder, thievery, im- 
homes on the nrairie. German farm morality, the breaking up of horan 
hanris secured positions on Onurio i bv infidclitf’ and selfishness that the 
farms, ^hese arc facts which seem better news it obscured. One puts 
very strange when one considers the the paper aside with a feeling of de- 
nlidbt of hundreds of thousands of pression and heartache that the world 
unomidafPd in the British Isles, and is so full of .such terrible and unhap- 
pJSla^ the serious situation in py things.
the Hebrides. Then, plekiiig up the papers t^t

—^ -------- record the haopentngs of the smaller
towns- arouQg us, one gains

t B. C. government is to be com- 
menled for actiiy on the suggestion 
of Captain Ian IIa^n*ie,/one of tha 
Liberal members foe Vancouver, ted 
cabl^PK-. an offer of .fmanrial assist
ancsr«^tingent on simflar help by 
tho^BrWih government, to enable 
HefaHdean famiEea to come to this 
prbffiiec.

tmt wUu vplsts a. comiwigm—^M 
iSvidM .Tthr bniii^ nlfi. Si< 
Church'new,, the civic fiood mcconi- 
pliihcd bv the women.. Kbbol 'item,, 
the happr .octal f,the“'-“ '
people, the m*rri*(c,.

X':
Now'^the time t« Have

iMie and .NtMlrruon. Ulaek*miih‘*, Ihin-

apmii'reiY'lo In- working nicccssfully. Mri llltch<»», h-''’*"*"'*;!’*'’

i. took o«. <»- „.i..^co.i.iilan i’rickri and 
;lion« on Ea*lcr

Ilia). March 1

t *har{nt edfC

May and June, making the closing ; clob'a novelijr atiraciion*
time corrcspomlingly later. Thi* wa* MdraJay. at the Agocxliwral hall, 
done ill order to provide more lime! ^.W'cbao Branch, r.. \V. 
for sports at the noon interval : n^iH* will be held « Mon.ia 

WWIc the diff'culties of Mrs. T. ; af i» p.m.. m the club ro.mi. 
Rtiffen. primary teacher, were fully. 'L*:!"
rcalizcl. nn uctinn w.s taken nn.the ,P«^ 
request that new scholars he rcccivi «l j w 
only once a year instead of twice .is | 
at present.^ ....

Teachers Absent 
Trustee Burgess opened the ques

tion as to whether some snggcsti.in
might not he made through the school -Tail, 
principals upon the de«5ral»ility ofj^ichi 
having a good attendance of teachers

Mr. B. K. Ryall. pUnirt. i* open for rnsagr- 
nent* at cwninB panic*, concerts dances 

1 e^ I'hone 91 L 1.

bxStarst. *

II a.m.—Moniing Scrviec.

Kr,. E. M. Cook. I’mer. Fhoiie Id K
Chrinl.. MnM. *«iMF 

In til. Oil<l Frflowi- lUn. nviic. 
Service every Sunil.y .1 ii ..in,

Oesptl Hall
NVx! 10 Cow'chsn Creamery. Duncan Street 
Sunday. 2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.

\YHl?MdJy,*’8"p^ 7iid'*IliWe Stwl)
No Collretion. All welcome

... ..... ciutumrr* tliBl
, .................... 1*1 Mr. A. .\tidcr*on will In-
m«mlicr of our firm and thal in >ul«^ Ih* 

name will be The City MinrioR and Rn»a»r 
Shop. Wc will appreciaie a coiilinuaiuMi of

C. R. GRASSIE.

Node, el letotkai t. *„lT » t-end-

In Sooke Und Di.lriet. Kraidine DUrict 
ol VietorU. .nd .itete in S^e Il.r^r.

'Tanadian I'uxel 
.. Ltd., ol \^e- 
ibermen. intend

Take notice that The _
Sound I.uaber & Timber Co., 
toria, B.C.. occupation, Lumbermen. inl«d 
lo apply for permission to lease the foUowing 
drsenbed lands:— ^ „

Commenctnx at a post planted at the S.E.

i-Snk
N. 52- W. 23 elwin.; thenee S. 47- W. 6 
eh.lni; thence N. 3.* W. 7 ch.in.; thence

&”e ^*3f!“w.*i &
12 chains: iheoce S. 35* E. 12 chains; thenee 
South westerly 3 chains more or less to the 
N.E. comer of Lot 3. M 

iterly along high wal 
eommencemen;. and contai

comer of Lot 3. Map 1240A; and thenee 
Easterly along high water mark, to the point 
of commencemenr. and containing 55 aei

S6.fs.SSi?S
Dated January 14th. 1924.

WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS. 
te*lrtl record* 200 to 265. Hen 
chick*. $5.00; «c1ltng of eggs,
Plymouth Rocks, special pco. iLO.l . ____ _
Tveonis 225 lo 270. p^igrcc cockerels, 
beti and 13 chicks. 87.50; artting eggs 84. 
Half price after April 15th. Mrs. Lewis,.

R.O.P. 
and 13 

eggs, 83.00: Barred 
pen. iLO.P. test^

Green Cottage.
_____ ith. Mr*. Ivcwi*,.

I'hone 89 R 3. after 7 p.-m.

SLAB WOOD, 
emi in IKincai

LOAD DELIV- 
e 296 L2.

500 SEVEX-FEET CEDAR POSTS, 815.00- 
iwr 100. S’x sound packing cases. SOc and 
7Se each. I'hone 273.

No. I timothy and clorer, 823 per ten by

e'Tlfk!
per bale, 

•ch. Kok-

BAI.ED TIMOTHY AND CLOVER HAY, 
No. 1 quality. Gray ami Son. Duncan. 
IMionr Id; I. I.

24 S.C. WHITE LEGHORN YEARLING 
hrertlinK hen*. K.O.I*. ccrtihril. Records 
162 lo 173. 81.75 each; reconis 176 to 199. 
82.25 each. St. J. 1'. Cen*idinci Maple 
Bay.

•WO f.RADK JERSEY HEIFERS. BY ST. 
Mawr* bull, dne June and October. $40 and 
8-tO. S-ow. I'hone 201 R.

IKONZE TIRKEVS.
lirmiing *tnck.

BEST STRAIN.
s|dcn«lhl condition: four 

r, unrclatcti,: 820 tov im-hen* and xobblrr. unrclatcti: 820 
mediate sale. Mr*. Stein. Cobble IlilL

JERSEY CtiW. FOIR 
Jersey heifer. I year old;
3 months old: light hocac; pedigree 
Wace ami Williams. Cobble Iinf

YK.5KS OLD:
d: Jersey calf I

TWO CYPHERS INCUBATORS. 244-ECC, 
•ite; like new: two brooder atoyes. one 
Qoeen ami one Buckeye; Cyphers lOO-chiek 
hnvrr: also Jemey cow. refistered. due to 
freshen. Phone 14, Cbematnns.

tresses, buggies.
drawers, dresser*. .......... ....... ... ..
cfiiy chairs. R. ,\. Thorpe. Ihincan.

•Irphone building, next

at the nlcetings of the Parent-Teacher 
association. At recent meetings few 
iv.ncheM had attended.

These, organiaations werd consider
ed very useful and the attendance of 
the teaclv^rs was very desirable.

Some of the trustees expressed the 
'Opinion th.it it was out of their prov
ince to bring any pressure to^bcar m 

*■ - • con8fnucnliythe V

C<4ii<ffiai>*AOiWltar
. ... ___ .. Kcr^taty of the
i^ankAOtaMItarat lodrly. -nrote 

statinR lhat an effort U bcinc made 
to place the fihicational ekhihit. on 

latherinfil of the a tati.factory ba.ii and rcquesline 
tafict, birth, and that Jhc hoari^|j7jgigl,^^lwp of^their

sjbMl FIm Kill. VKTrtet.

Mr. W. R. Comwdl Hdoi Block, Dvoeui. 
Hairdresser to men and little awn.

Ivy Rcbekah Lodge.—Card party and dance 
.Monday. March 17lh.

MONICIPALITY of NORTH COWICHAN

Lrr.„ - at« invited for rock we^ and fill 
Crofton road. Plans and apccifications..r!7br5isss.;.*'ff;i5:"iis:

Tte lowest or any lender not neccsimfily «•

^ C S. CRANFk^.^
Dbtcao; ilarcb 4tk. 1924 C.M.C.

n

LAND ACT -

--‘f: “dsssr^^u'ir
District of Vkteria. and shxM 
borne Bay. Vancouver Island, 
Columbia.

Take notice that I. Stanley Cordon, •>! 
Genoa Bay. British Colombia, occupation 
Mill Manager, intend to apply for perm las too 
lo lease the fo»'-Ying described land*:—

shore land.Iea*ed_to the E^ni^t and Na-___?)*
Hundred and Four (104j situa 
feet east from the North-'
IvOt One Hundred

situate
_____Jt-weU comer

IvOt One Hundred and Four (104); men

the North-east comer of said Lot One Hu 
dred and Four 004) a dlst. nce of Fourtn 
(14) chains Fifteen (15) feet; thmee at rit 
angles Nortberly a diatinee of Trtj (I' 
ehmnfc; thenee at right angle* In a Wester 
direction to high-water mark a distance 
Fifteen (15) Aalnt more or let*; theo» 
Sootberly and follewlog the sinooshtes of the 
forc-shere lioe to the point o# commencen^i 
a distance of Ten (10) chaius mere or lest 
and containing Fourteen (14) acres ntorc or

cJfbrroN
DMed IS. 2«11 err «l tammy. 1924.°"’

SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS. BORN JAN. 
1st. bred from prife-wiitning. hunting and 
retrieving strains, land or water; Just right 
for next season'* bunting. Mrs. W. Stacey, 
iliinean. I'hone 25.5 R.

BUCKEYE IIROODER. 1200 O*IVi0fTY»fi 
coal homer, only used once, -825. *^f|'ho«e * 
35 R 2. or write P. O. Box 130. Somenoo.

BUCKEYE STANHARD BROODER. l.< 
capacity, iterfret condition: 4-90 Chrrrt 
Inuring, good nimiingorder. 8375. Ow 
going away. I'hone 299 Fning away. I'hone

.............000
Cherroki

Owner

(INGLE CIRCUIT REGENERATOR 
radio receiving set with two stage* of Aodlo- 
frcqnency amplification in separate cabinrt. 
in I - .-feet order; crmplete with A. and B. 
hatlcHea. two head acts, one multiphenr 
plug: easy to tune: long range. Price 
180. Apply Mra. Wilbraham Taylor. Maple 
Bay.

FORD TON TRUCK. 1920 MODEL. IN 
gimd ninning order, two snare' rims am! 
tires. S'cnfice for qaidc sale. No 
reasnitablc oEer refused. P. A. Smith. 
SomenOB. ' ; , -

JERSEY 
wilt fre
reamnahle nrice. 
Phone 264 R

COW THREE YEARS' OLD. 
flctobcr A r»l fine enw at a

Smith., Senimos.

LOST
DRIFTEP. SOME WEEKS .AGO IN



. Bungalow, consisting of Liv
ing Room, 2 Bedrooms, Kitchen, 
Pantry and Brihroom. Cement 
Basement. AH modem conveni
ences. AH in first class repair. 
Standing on full sized lot in gar 
den. Price $2,.‘>00.

Bungalow, .standing on two 
lots size 100 X 150, partly laid 
out in lawn ar.J garden. Bun
galow consi.sts of Living Room 
with fireplace and built-in book
cases, Dining Room, Two Bed
rooms with clothes closets. Bath
room, Linen Closet Kitchen, 
Convenient Pantry with Coo%. 
Front and back verandahs. Ce
ment wash tubs imstalled. Ce
ment cellar. Woodshed. Few 
fruit trees, etc. Price, $3,600. 
Tenns. •

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

Real Estate and Insurance

Mr. Ed. Sanders, Somenos. wont to 
Vancouver on Wednesday of last 
week to meet his daughter. Miss 
Rsme Sanders, on her return home 
alter .spending the winter months vis
iting friends in Manito>i.a and the 
Lnitcd States.

Mr. A. .1. Collison. who has been 
the staff of ihc Duncan hr.inch.

On ^lurday Mrs. Peter Flett. 
.Maple Bay. lost six lambs and one 
ewe which had beer Worried bv stray 
dogs. The dogs liaVc not been found.

Capt. and Mrs. L. de S. Duke, who 
for the past eighteen months have 
been living at Pcmbcrlca, Cowichan 
Sation. have left for \ ictoria. where 
they have taken up their residence.

Before Mr. James Maitland-Doug-

HI- ,ta'« iiern succrcued Here 
by Mr. J. II. Crane, who comes from 
the Victoria branch.

Mr. I’.. C. Crohn, formerly Domin
ion R.O.I*. inspector, has turned his

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY. RJLC~ or 

MISS GEOGHEGANp BJL 
DUNCAN, B. a

on uie Stan ot ihc Duncan br.inch. uviorc .Mr. James Maitland-Doug- 
Bank of Montreal, for two years, w*ao sH. ^stipendiary magistrate. Duncan, 
transferred to the \’ictoria office Iasi I®'* Saturday Mr. .Mcx. \ aux. Glenora, 
Week. He has been succeeded bere I "** fined $5.00 and costs for driving
bv Mr I It rrn«.. ...k.. --------- t----- a car without the necessary number

plates. Mr. W. Kier. provincial con
stable. prosecuted.

I ion K.U.I’. inspector, has turned his I , anniversary services of the in-
; abilities to journalism* and. with Mr. ' ‘lui^tion of the Rev. Bryce Wallace to
I R. K. Haig, has become assistant v<l- j •Andrew's Presbvtcrian church
I ifor and part owner of the B.C. Tnited "»■»:»• favoured with good attendances
! Fanner. 'I'liey aiip to make their | Kvneroiis offerings. Tho sermons 
paper-one of the most practical farm ‘bb'ered by the Rev. Wm. Graham, 
papers on the coast. I.ad>Mn|ih. were very thoughtful

The large immber of enr|iiiries be
ing received hy Mr. C. (I Firth. K. 
ami X. k. agent. Duncan: and .Mr. H. ... - • •
\y Dickie, indicate that many peo-; by .Mr. -------- - ------

: pic arc contemplating a trip to the ‘ as from March 1st.
j Old Country this year to see the Brit- '' b'ppic has had a large experi-
j ish Empire e.xhibitloii. Ki*iivral .store business.

. _ ‘'v* Stewart will remain in the dis-
• On Tuesday an liuHan woman. Incl for a lime.
‘ -Mice Louie Joe. of Lake Cowichan, 

pleaded gnilly through her council. years ag.. on March
Mr. R. D. Harvey, to being intoxicat- 1 *be first party line telephone
cd in the city of Duncan on .Sunday ! \v'** operation out Somenos way.

police I ,*• who was on the line

on a penalty taken by Bradshaw. Th^ 
thud count was made by Bonsall.

The Duncan Warn wa.s: W. V. 
Jones; S. Tomb.« and A. O. Hope; W.

9®^bishley, Cecil Brad.shaw, and 
M. RoborLs^nClaud Green, W. E. 
Chnst^s, S. Bonsall, U. Young, ant! 
G. P. Jones,

A return game at Victoria has beer 
arranged for Ea.stcr Hondc.y.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Timr of sunrise antj sunset (Paciiw stand- 
ar.J i.nir) al Uunca.i. 11. C..i as sufplHil b)

MARCH

wcH as helpful.

Mr C. G. Whipple, of Port Moody; 
l as taken over the store and stock 
carried by .Mr. Charles Stewart at

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

- Write w for Prices 
before patehssing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representetiee:
U C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

Miss A. Campbell, who lias com
pleted her trainiiiR at the KitlRs 
pauRhlert' hospital, left last wcilt 
for her home at Cobble Hill.

night. Mr. C. F. Davie, city police i V*"*- H*,r>avie. who was on the line 
magistrate, imposed a fine of $l00 *bc unique experience of ad-
and costs. The case was taken under ibe TcI^phone company on
the Indian act. ; March 3rd this year that she would

jwt be using it further.

The March number of the .Agricul- 
wcek i Journal routains a very intcrcst- 

lor ncr noinc at Cobble Hill. Miss “f investigations made rc-
Violct Marsh, who has also gradual-' I®/'"?. the growing of sweet peas, 
cd. has been visiting friends in this i M. Straight, superintendent of
district prion to leaving for Victoria . ixpcrimcntal farm at Sidney, gives 
where she will take a special course regarding acid trA*aimcnt,
at St. Joseph’s hospital. j Rcrminalion and "rogues.”

At Ihc conference with the \ icinria ** reported that the Cowichan 
Chamber of Commerce on Tucsilav ‘ boiel which has been run as an 
wholesalers and manufacturers of Vic. apartment house by .Mr. "Dad” Janes 
toria urged the desirability of early , *bc subject of negotiations
establishment of a gas car service oii ' a view to a sale and that an op- 
thc E. and N. Railway Iwtwcen Vic- *akcn on the propenv
toria and Duncan. They argued that English interests. .A sum of $12.- 
the^ present schedule gave loo short i®rntioned as the notional price,
a lime for residents ot the Cowichan 1 \u u..^u c-- ^ -j ^ .
d.s,nct ,o j,mnsxc. ..heir h,.si„..„ „„ ^ B.'C xj

is
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IS THIS FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 

CHEQUE FOR YOU?
Il will be given by the Family Ht mid and Weekly Star for ti,. 

con-oct CNtimata of the total vote.< cast in the next feilerul eb-eiion. 
Another $5,000 will be given in prizes for the maiv.-t «.wtiiuiili. 
Five estimntc.s may be secuhid by giving U§ your mw .*^ub.-cnptton. 
or if you an alivady a subscriber, give us the subscription of friend-, 
and we will give five e>timatcs to both the sub.sci ibi r and tin* ih .-m, 
who secures it.

The Family Herald and Weekly Star is Cana.Ia’s bc*st ami larg. -i 
family paper, and the price is only $2.00 a year. Come in lui.l gi i 
full particulars and secure your i^stimaU* coupon.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK—Your Cboic«> of several kinds of laige 
wntmg pjids. nil of gooil «,uality pa|ier. u.<mal 26f each. Sab- I'l ue, 
2 for 3T»f.

EXPERIENCE PLUS 

FRIENDLY SERVICE
^ Our many years of experrience 

enables us to conduct all funeral 
arrangements in the most efficient 
way possible.

We try to give more, however, 
by incorporating into our service a" 
spirit of sympathetic understand
ing. It U our consistent aim to 
render the kind of service that is 
based upon friendship as well as 
proficiency in technical require
ments. •

L C BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

DUNCAN.

Phone 80

oqc day. The result was that travel 
to Victoria was slight compared to 
what It would He under m«irc favour
able conditions. It was felt that a 
gas car service which would give lon
ger t^me in Victoria wotibl be of great 
benefit to the inerchanis of Victoria.

•». ,«iiu I uKoii rress association, 
wa.s to liaxT been one of the speakers 
at the \\ ashiiigto i Newspaper Insti
tute at the University of Washington. 
Seattle, next week, but is unaldc to 
allend. He lias sufficiently recovered 
t<» spend an hour or s»» each ilay in 
DMiiran hut is not ycl able to resume zf , ” 
his usual duties. _ (50 | '

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

MARCH*

11
ill
illiiItj« J?

lis

Child.
mtTH

-------- Tile contract for the erection of the
-To Capt. and Mrs. Ernest spire and apartment btoek for Mr. C.
[. .Ib50 v.lliiril •>«...lit... BaZPtt- bc*IWf»4»ii riija 1 K.i.1.1.....

%

fiSl !?i'0
51 ) 5:30 I il

IK
ii

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IF. PREVOST, Books and Stationery^

1.3?:;!

l|ii
Kiisiiii

10:51
11:54

, —• ” ami .^irs. r.rncsi •*"« aMamneiu iiioeK lor .>ir. C. •‘>caj rx><»i« *le0uci a« imilrr:-
H. child. ,1650 Twenty-third avenue. Bazett. between The Leader bnilding ■ Cowichan Bay—IfiEhcr lUeh Waicr I6m; 

:w«t. Vancomxr. B.d. on the More of Mr. S. R. Kirkham. ‘
Fcbniar>' 29th. 19-4, a daughter. , Lraig Mrert. has been let to Mr. whir litnh Water iSm; l.owvr i.ow WhuT

______ _ _ |. \\ I .... ............................ • .tii'u ii'.w

ll>Kh 
ll.ih

_ -ig Mrert. .................... ............. .
----- I - • Lee. Work was coniineiiced

MARRIAGES .xesierday iip.Mi moving awav the
------- Miiall frame building on the lot. The

Smithe-Dove.—The marriage look Permit taken mu at the city hall is
place very quietly early FriiLiv morn- f'"’ consirnciion of .a building
mg in St. John’s church. Duncan, of ‘osting $16.(K)0.
Miss Mamie Dove, younger daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D.ive. Dim- 
can; and Mr. William Renfrew Smitlie

U;.U Tiller 30m. 
d Inlet. Sunich 

I.o
Arm lliuhri 

M'alir .itii

also of Duncan, elder son «»f ihe late 
Hon. William Smithc and the late 
Mrs. .Smilhe. The Rev. ,\. Bi-clilager 

i officiated at the ceremony.
The bride, who was given in mar-

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Lumii, B<ack.<nnith, and 

Anthracite Bfinder Coal.
For sale by the sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime, Fire Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Year Orders at the Office, 
HELEN'S stationery STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehouse Phone SIS

Dvs|>ilc the fact tlial the weather 
lias iieeii very sprinK-like am] earlv 
ll.iwrers arc to l,e seen on all sidei. 
King \\ inter is still able to make lii- 
icy band felt. There have l»een some 
^^|ghl night frosts ami on Fridav 

..... ...SUV. given in mar- i'o.iling xvas to be
riage by her father, .wore a travelling V'- moimlaiii.s. None ap- 
costume of navy blue with hat to lY**’*" valley near Duncan, al-
match. She u-as unattended. Mr A sonic hail during the night
H. Lomas supported the britlegniom ; •'‘ported.

v(_' w_ c a r • e. j well attended bard tinie.s danct*Mr. and Mrs. Smithe left iminr<li-' u-ait Iwld in Vtssm. hmit t- oamtv&S:' & srs
mke up residence on York road, Don- M.,.;!

_ . _ orchestra. The regular free and ca.sy .
wa.-i held in the hall on Saturday even- j 
ing while the previous Wednesday ■ 
an old time dance was heM at whVli. 
though the attendance was not large. 
;in enjoyable time was sprni.

At the regular moiitbly im-eiing of 
the .Xortb Cowichan school Imard. 
.Miss D. Dyke, teacher at Crofton. 

given a raise in .siilarv of $10 .n

5«pi..
Tod ..MW..

iiT Nm: l.iiwrr 
T-;?<v, 53m.

•‘he Timr luol i« Puciiic SirikUuI. ^>r ilii 
l.‘<Mh Mirnhan wrM. Il i. cnimlol (rntii i» i«> 
.• hours, fnini niicIniKht |.» mialmtfht. Tin 
iiatur- for hciKht «4-rvr lo <IisiiiiDiiisli lliu’. 
Water from I.ow Walrr.

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your OwTi Home Paper 
takes ALL the Coivichan 
news to alisent relatives 

and friends.

Subscribe For It Today

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Public Service in Cowichan 
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R. - - - Duncan. 

Night Phone 74 F,

Michelin-Dobeson.—.\ marriage of 
c.msidcrablc interest, and to Cowich- 
an Station residents in particular, 
took place on .Monday at the home of 
the hride. in Nanaimo, when Mi—
Ursula DfdH'soii, youngest ilaughter 
of Mrs. Thomas Dobe.son. Newcastle 
Towiisite. hccaine the hride of Mr.
.August Paul Miclielin. son .if Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Michelin. Cowichan Sla- 

^ ' - Lister perform
ed the cerenmny and the home was 

j hcautifnily decorated with a profusion 
of nowers.

1’he hride. who was given in mar
riage by her ItimIut. wore a becoming 
gown of bisque georgette crepe over , 
crepe de chene. trimmed with Cbanijl- 
Iv lace: and a poke bonnet of crepe de ! \ . /
chene with willow plume trimming. ' /’L T**'’*:. beauty.
She wore a corsage bouquet of roses ,i! ' Lost Mnps. was shown at
and violets the Dmican Opera House last week

ITie bride wa. attended l.v her niece ^ «
Miss Ella Dobeson. who was attired ' ]* Im second anniversar}
in a lovely dress of helio georgette 
and a smart picture hat. She carried 
a lovely bouquet of tulips, roses and 
carnations. Little Marguerite tmi- 
liffc made a pretty flower girl, in an 
early \ icionan costume of iwle pink 
taffeta.

The liridrgroom was supported by 
I bis brother-in-law. Mr. Horace Plini- 

ley. of Aicioria. a< best man. Mr-.
Keighley presided at the organ. Dur
ing the signing of the register. Mrs. C.
Trawford ;^ng "Love’s Coronation."

A reception was held afterwards at 
which sonu sixty relatives and friemis 
were pres**nt. Toasts were prop«tscd 
and a handsome tbrcc-lier cake, the 

; gift of Mrs. J. Dtdicson. was cut by 
I the bride.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Michelin left later for, 
j Victoria and »nhcr points. The hride 
' travelled in a smart suit of poirri twill ' 

with which was worn a brown fox 
fur, the gift «if the hridegronm. and a 

‘Mr

PLEASE NOTICE

I have just received the appointuient as agent for

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
, for thia district.

If you are interested—Please ring up 148.
I will call on you. •

I have a complete ,«iock of Machines and Accessories 
and will al.so do repairs.

ROLAND A. THORPE 

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

KODAKS
We have Just reeeive<l u liirge shipment of KODAKS, BROWNIES, 

and FIL.MS.
I.ook for our window display of KODAKS and KOD.4K REQDISITE.S 

If you wunt the BEST RESULTS let us do vour 
DEVELOPING und PRINTING.

We cun give you e\ce|itionaJly jiromnt .. ivice,

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NY.4L QU.4LITY STOKE

Ik’iUeis in Ciinudinn KODAKS, FILMS, and SUPPLIES. 
Ilovelo|>ing. Printing. Enlarging.

PHONE 212 p. o. BOX IS>7

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 19.
Veterinary Surgeon’s oricv: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone ICI F. 

Graduate of McGiU University, Montreal.

I H'lith. .Miss .M. l)vkc. tiachcr 
Chvmainn-, received $5 .i iimnih in- 
eriawf. .Xccimut.- were pas-ed for 
payment ami nmtine Im-iiie-s trans
acted. .\ll member- of the board 
were present. 'IViistee- H. K. .Smtlcv. 
chairman; N. F. Lang and K. C 
Hawkins, with .Mr. Charles Price

_. manager of the popular picture 
house and an excellent prograinnic i- 
provided. During the earlier part ot 
the week an interesting film. "Within 
the J-aw." tilled with many ihrilliim 
iiioineiils. was presented. It depicted 
the life of female "burglars’* who 

charms and wits to win 
their livelihood, but at the same time 
keeping just ’Viihin the law.” N’orma 
Inimadge as the heroine was a.s la— 
cmaiing as ever. The special tirches- 
ira coiiMsiing of Miss .Maud Kier. 
cello; Miss Anna Kbr. violin: Mr 
ILiward. violin: and Mr. G. Sch.iiirld. 
piano, added considerably |.> the 
pleasure *»f those who filled* the hou-e 
inch night. Their .-elections were 
vane.l and given in a talented manner

NEW SPRING COATS
Of Superior Style and 

Appearance

I

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

Win

The death took place, qn Monday 
in Nanaimo of Mr. William Coundley, 
a resident of that city for the past 
thirty-six years. One of his datigh- 
lors, Mrs. Basil Kier. lives aUl^kc 
Cowichan.

Victoria Senior Vets Register
..... ..... ... luviu «aiiiii, ami a FroiB Duncati Team
hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. M*chelin -------

I,will make Ihvir future home in Van. The Senior G. W. V. A. ossoeiation
____  __ football team visited Duncan on Sun-

^ ^ day and registered a win ngain.st the
KougR-luchardz. — A very pretty, home side by a score of 4 goaLs to 3. 

wedding look place on Saturday when j The score does not actumly repre- 
Mis- M. Richards. Victoria, twcaim* F=ent the differance b(>tWDen the teams, 

4he bride of .Mr. D. Rough, of the V. a.s the visitors fielded a first cla.ss ag- 
L. and M. company’s store stuff, Che- gregation and undoubtedly could have 

, I artded more Ullic.s by forcing the play,
ihe ceremony was performed at , They ran in three g6aJ.s during the 

the home of the bride's brotber-in-: first half, tife while they held their 
law ami sister. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, opponents scoreleMi.
Qualicum. Relatives and intimate ; In the second half the visitors cased 
friends only were^ preH-ni. | J>uncaii Mrorod three times to

After brief
- - ,, xr yu4n.4ii4 MTVI^'U inree times to

....V. - honcynmon. Mr. i Victoria’s once. G. P. Jones opened
Rough will return with his bride and . th« scoring for the home side and thn 
resume his duties at the store. , second goal wn.s added a little Inter

The first .-howing of laadies' 
Spring Coats, in the (lopular 
strii>e or plaid effect.-, in 
lovely .-hades of tan, grey, 
sand, etc.

ar"^'$12.50
CURTAIN

MATERIALS
Scotch Jladras, 36 inche> wide, 

in floral lc.-igns, A r 
per yard 55f and 4DC 

White Curtain Muslin, QCT^ 
36 inches wide, yard ODC 

Cream Curtain Scrim, 36 inches

^?*ard Kt and 
^6-inch Chintz, in ait OCT^

• design.s per yard ODC 
Ci^tonnes, in block and

designs, 
per yard K5r und

.. floral
45c

LADIES’ AND CHIL
DREN’S DAINTY

waterproof
WEAR

Children’s 
Rubber Feeders

Made in England from Good 
Quality Rubberized Cretonne, 
in nur.-ery rhyme de-ign.-, 

s,K,ngo.i.

Children’s Wntetpi-oof RomiM-rs 
and Play Apron.s, made of the 
same materials as P/|
Fieders, ut .<1.7.^—

NOVELTY 
DRESS GOODS

.A good ossoitment of Voile- in 
the newest de.-ig.is and col-

Ladies' Overall .Vprons
These .Apran- an- eJi-oluhly 

Waterpi-oof. nn-.le in -iij.;**.-fV 
style. Come in light :iml .lark 
floral and Oriental 
designs. I'lTe

laidies* Rubbi-i- .Apran-, in cri- 
tonne paiteim.-. math* \
ceMcnt tiunliiy i-ubbt*r.
style.
Price an.l $1.65

LADIES’ KNIT SUITS 
English .Make

I

ours, 31* 
I>er yard

inches wide, fTC;^ 
9.5c and OOC

In a variety ot -tyles am! 4*ol- 
• ours. Ju'^t the thing for >}»mi 

Wf T. At po{»uh:r 4 QfT 
prae.-. S27..*i0 i«

English Caniigan an«i Co;.: 
Swk»aters. A good a—ortmenl. 
Reasonably priced.

Silk Stripe Ratine, of fine qual
ity, 36 inche.- wiile, colours of 
peach, mauve, blue.
and white, per yard

William Mitchell
STATION STREET PHONE 142 DUNCAN. B. (.
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Attractive Showing of New
CORSETS
AND BRASSIERES

Gossard Models No. 200 and 202. Made from 
plain coutil and figured batiste, well boned 
where suimort is needed. Four hose sup
porter. Come in pink only in sizes 20 to 
30, at i>er pair......... - .. ................. .....$2.50

Gossard Model No. 256. A light weight, lightly 
boned coi-set for the slight to medium figure. 
Comes in sizes 22 to 28, at per pair......... $3.25

Gossaid Model No. 301. A sports model made of 
pink figured broche and surgical elastic. A 
comfortable sports coret. Stocked in sizes 
21 to 27, at per pair ..J. .... .....-............ . $3.75

Gracefulness depends on many things, but not 
the least on the kind of coi-set one is wearing.

Gossard Model No. 550. Another sports model, 
well boned at back and in front, with wide 
elastic sections at sides. Made from pink 
figured broche and surgical elastic. Stocked 
in sizes 25 to 29, at per pair................. .... $5.50

Gossard Model No. 606. One of the new lines 
made from pink figured broche, well boned, 
with a low’ top and long skirt. Has six strong 
hose supporter. Stocked in sizes 23 to 28, 
at pei-pair ..................... -......... ............ $7.00

The exactly right coi-set adds to the appeai ance 
of that new suit, and the suit will wear better, too.

Gossard Combination No. 1500. Coi’set and 
Bi assiere in one. Made of fancy pink batiste 
with elastic sections at side. Hooks in back. 
Each ...................... . ......................... -......$2.00

Gossai-d Giidlette No. 1500. A three-jnch band 
of elastic and pink sterling cloth, with three 
sets of hose supporter for negligee or for 
sports w’ear. Comes in small, medium, andsports 
large sizes. Each $2.25

A graceful figure having 
perfect comfort is only 
obtained through proper 
fitting. Our trained cor- 
setiere can assist you.

iTOssara
Th^Lace In Front

4 Fuhiaa mg(ala nuar liyiei to 
Bed naed piciereDcei aad 
tcqurenienli. Soilw

f/c,

CORSETS
■re made in many madeb to meet 
every ityle-requireiiMnt and to 
comlorubly fit every type ol figure 
at wefl. Be careiiil to gd the 
model detigped lot you.

Below w’e list a few of the many lines we cany, and 
these as well as other will be on display this 
week.

Please note you may make your selection from a 
most comprehensive range, with the assistance 
of a specially informed saleslady.

Fitting is one of the most important thingswhen 
buying a corset, for iroon it depends the lines and 
draping of a gown. We have a competent fitter in 
our corset department.

With the low corset of to-day one must have a 
bi-assiere which must fie carefully fitted. We have 
a complete stock of Crompton and Gossard Bras
sieres in both frent and back fastening styles. They 
are made in so many models and sizes that there is 
one for everj' figure.

F'or the youthful figure the long brassiere is the 
thing. It gives just the right amount of firmness 
for the foundation of the most exacting toilet, as 
well as perfect fi-eedom for spoi’ts. We ask you to 
see our special showing this week.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
This week w'e will concentrate on our new 

spring lines of khaki goods from such well known 
makere as Lamed Carter & Co., Headlight pants;
Turner, Beeton & Co., Big Horn Overalls, Western 
King Shirts. These lines are cut and made to fit, 
and the price the lowest jiossible for quality goods.

KHAKI SHIRTS. $2.00
Men’s Khaki Shirts, Western King make, cut 

good and full, made with one pocket. Sizes 
14i to 17J. Specially priced, each... .. .....$2.00

BOYS’ KHAKI SHORTS, $1.00, $1.25
Boys’ Khaki Shorts, made from good quality 

drill. Sizes 22 to 34. Specimly priced at 
a pair.......... .............. ......... -......... $1.00, $1.25

HEADLIGHT PANTS
No. 53 Men’s Heavy Khaki Duck Pants. Every 

pair guaranteed. This is the line that gave 
such satisfaction to our customers the last 
season. Price, per pair —......... ......... ...$3.65

This year we have added No. 51, a lighter weight
drill. Price, per'pair ..................... $2.75 the yai

GOSSARD KIDDIE WAISTS For Girls and Boys
Waists made of such dependable material, rein- 

foi'ced at all points of strain that they will reason
ably resist strenuous wear and constant w’ashing.

Waists with bone buttons attached by a closely- 
woven tape that will not pull away from the stitch
ing. Waists designed to fit so jperfeetty that they 
will not slip off the shoulders; wfll not bind; and arc 
soft and comfoi-table.

We carry a complete stock to fit sizes from 2 to 
14 yeai-s, at prices ranging from 70c to $1.00.

We also have a complete range of Crompton 
Corset Waists in several styles, to fit children of all 
ages. Let us show you some of our good lines.

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
DEPARTMENT

Our Furniture De lartment is fully stocked to 
supply the needs of the housewife during spring 
cleaning.

Brass Extension Curtain Rods, Round or Flat; 
Curtain Rings; Drapery Pins; Window Blinds.

We carry stock patterns in Dinner Sets and are 
able to replace single pieces which have been broken.

Also a selection of tumblers.
We carry Restmoi;e and Simmons’ Beds, 

Spmgs, Mattresses and Pillows.
Congoleum and {inoleum Rugs. Linoleum by 

ird.

im
))!

Crompton Models Nos. 314 and 232. Low bust 
models, made of pink coutil. lightly boned, 
four hose supporters. Stocked in sizes 21 
to 30, at per pair_____ _____ ________.41.65

We have a coi-setiere trained to understand the 
different types of women. You can arrange for a 
fitting for any time during store hours. She will be 
pleased to show you the new styles, even though you 
may not be ready to purchase.

Crompton Models Nos. 407 and 409. Made of 
pink coutil, well boned, w-ith two-inch elastic 
section at top. Stocked in sizes 21 to 30, at 
per pair--------- .'...... ..................... ............ $2.50

Crompton Model No. 201. Spoi’ts Corset, made 
of striped pink coutil and surgical elastic, 
lightly DonM at back and in front, with four 
strong hose supporters. Stocked in sizes 24 
to 30, at per pair------------------------------ $2.50

It just isn’t worth while buying that new dress 
unless you’re planning to wear it over the right 
corset

Crompton Model No. 565. Another sports model 
made of pink silk broche and surgical elas
tic, well boned vhere necessary. An ideal 
spoi-ts coi-set. Stocked in sizes 22 to 29, at 
per pair ..... ......................... ............ .........$3.25

Crompton Combination. Just what the name 
implies—a Coraet and Brassiere in one. 
Made in pink brocade, sizes 32 to 36, each, $3.75

Crompton Coi-selette No. 103. Something on the 
same line as the combination, but with less 
boning. A comfortable garment. Sizes 30 
to 38, at each..............................................$240

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
KHAKI OVERALI^, $2.35, $2.75

Men’s Khaki Overalls, Big Horn brand. Come 
in both single and with double seat and knee. 
This is a standard line. Sizes 32 to 44. 
Priced from............ .....................$245 to $2.75

KHAKI PANTS, $245
Men’s Khaki Pants, made from a lighter weight 

cloth. Sizes 30 to 44. Special value, pair, $245
Heavy weight duck, at a pair _$2.50

COVERALLS, $145
Boys’ Khaki Coveralls, trimmed with red. Sizes 

from 3 years to 8 years. Specially priced, 
a suit_________________________  $145

YOUTHS’ KHAKI TROUSERS, $2.00
Youths’ Khaki Trousers, in both heavy and light 

weight, made with cuff bottoms. Sizes 26 
to 34. Specially priced, a pair--------------$2.00

KHAKI SHIRTS, $1.35, $1.65
Boys’ Khaki Shii-ts, heavy weight, made in the 

regulation Boy Scout style. Sizes 12 to 14L 
Priced at, each------------------------------- $1.65

A li||itef weight material in the same size&
..$1.35

Cowicheui Merchamts, Ltd.



Cowichui PU3Tcrs Enjoy Play In 
B. C. Championships

After a very enjoyable and fairly 
successful trip to Vancouver the bad
minton representatives of this district 
returned to their homes on Sunday. 
Those who took part in the B. C. bad
minton championship and handicap 
tournament were•wui itaiiiciii wci c
_ Ladies’ singles. Misses V. Hayward. 
G. and L. Rice, M. Waldy, Mrs. S. 
K. B. Rice and Mrs. M. H. Fintayson; 
men's singles, Messrs. M. H. Fmlay- 
son, J. SAvanston, D. Scott. L. \V. 
Huntington, L. A. S. Cole, A. Bazett; 
mixed doubles. Mr. and Mrs. Finlay- 
sen, J. Swanston and Miss G. Rice; 
D. Scott and Miss L. Rice, L. W. 
Huntington and Miss Waldy, L. A. S. 
Cole and Miss Hayward, A. Bazett 
and Mrs. Rice; men's doubles. Fin- 
layson and Scott, Bazett and Molli- 
ett (Parksvillc), Huntington and 
Roberts (V'ancotiver); ladies’ doubles, 
the Misses Rice. Mrs. Rice and Miss 
Hayward, Miss Waldy and Mrs. Fin- 
layson.

The following are some notes on 
the results of the most successful lo
cal players. One of the Vancouver 
papers congratulates the Vancouver 
island contingent on the very fine ex
hibition put up during the play 
on Friday:—

Make Good Showiitg

in quick succession. There were pres
ent quite a large number of golfing 
enthusiasts from the Cowichan club 
who thoroughly enjoyed their after
noon's play.

During the afternoon Mrs. J. Readc 
and Mrs. H. P. Tooker entertained 
the many players and spectators to 
[M. which was served m the club 
house. They were assisted by Mrs. 
Moss and other friends. The tea 
tables were prettily decorated with 
spring flowers. The club house, which 
IS the former Parry house, consists of 

chen, dii-- sized kitchen, dining room,
where tea was served; and ladies' and 
men s drc.ssing rooms. The large 
wide verandah will lend itself admir
ably to the social life of the club. It 
has been proposed that teas be sen*ed 
there during the fine weather on im
portant playing days, when matches 
or other competitions arc on.

H. P. I'ooker is the secretary 
and Mr. A. Kennington has been 
chosen captain. The club has a mem
bership ofsomefiftyplayers.

GIRL GUIDES
“Compiny Pint I Sell Liitr

Mr. \V. M. Dwyer attrndrd tlic last
igt

ai/Mut woi>u craft, uoin uiiiuers ami 
Rangers were very much interested in 
his demonstrations of rope splicing, 
knots, putting up a pack, making 
camp beds and other camp conveni
ences. A very pleasant and profitable 
evening was spent.

On Wednesday of last week the

wwvu miwwuix I meeting of Rangers to talk to them
Miss Hayward was defeated in the i^^nt wood craft. Both Gtiiders am! 

third round of the handicap ladies’ 
singlet by Mrs. Grubbe, 11-9. 11-10.

J. Swanston defeated M. H. Fin- 
layson, 15-6, 4-lS, 1^13, in the first 
round. The Vancouver Province re
ports that he put up a fine fight 
against W. H. E. Richards, losing af
ter two sets of 15-11. L. W. Hunting- 
ton and Miss Waldy reached the 
semi-finals of the handicap mixed 
doubles.

D. Scott won two rounds in the 
under ^ boys* singles and was de
feated in the final by R. Forsyth by 
15-3, 15-5.

D. Scott and Miss L. Rice (plus 3) 
won the handicap mixed doubles, de- 

and Mrs. Manning, 15-14,
13-15, 15-11.

Mr.s. Finlaysoii and Miss Waldy 
neached the semi-finals of the ladies' 
open doubles and were defeated by 
Mrs. Partington and Mrs. Fawcus,
15-12, 15-10. In the handicap ladies* 
doubles (minus 7). they survived four 
rounds, being finally beaten by the 
Misses J. and E. Ellis.

In the handicap ladie.s' singles Mrs.
Finlayson (minus 3), in the second 
jound. was defeated by Miss Millcncr,
11-7, 9-11. 11-5. Miss G. Rice reach
ed the semi-finals of the handicap la
dies’ singles.

Cowichana Meet
Mr. and Mrs. FinlayNon (minus 51, 

reached the third round of the handi
cap mixed doubles and were defeated 
by L. W. Huntmgtpn and Miss Wal
dy (plus 3), 15-9. 15-H. In the men’s 
doublet, handicap. M. H. Finlayson 
and D. Scott won rwo rounds and 
were defeated by Kinmond 
Fawcus (minus 9). 15-14. 15-13. In

»»vviiiv»u4y VI lasi wecK inc 
enjoyed an excellent lecture by 

Mr. J. C. D. Millidge on the birds of 
the district. There is, perhaps, no one 
in the district belter able to deal with 
this subject as he is a great lover of 
birds and has for a number of ycar< 
made a study of them. A grcA num
ber or them nc>ii on his farm at S.>m- 
enos where he has kepi them under 
close observation.

Mr. Millidge had liorrowed fifteen 
^kms of the commonest birds from the \ i 
im.vincial museum and ihe.se greatly I ciiriis 
added to the interest of liis lecture. He Baiss 
told of their food, habits, colouring. Labiiiicr 
l^ong. nesting and other particulars I Thomas 
interest; and answered all questions i 
asked by the Guides concerning differ- ! 
ent birds they had noticed. - --------

Both these meetings were most cn-1 PHwant Evening Soent
joyahlc and the Guides feel very miieh - .
obliged to Mr. Dwyer and Mr. Mill- 
idge for so kiiidly showing their in- 
Icresi in the Guide movement.

.Mrs. E. \\. has given the
Guides an autograph album for the 
elub room. The front pages arc being 
res^ved for Sir Robert and Lady 
Baden Powelj. and also Mrs. NIchol. 
and mber ladies who visited here dur
ing the rally. The captain is writing 
tor their signatures.

Queen Margaret’s Team Plays 
Well-Matches Scheduled

A friendly match between the 
Queen Margaret's team and a ladies’ 
icam. at the Sports ground. Duncan, 
on Tuesday afternoon, showed that 
the girls have made a marked im
provement m their play this season. 
.Although the final score was against 
them to the count of five goals to two. 
the school girls put up a very nice ex
hibition and promise Well for the fu
ture.

school Miss Gcoghegan 
and Molly Marplcs netted the two 
goals-and for the winners. Mrs. Mac- 
bcan added one goal. Miss M. de La 
billicrc two goals and .Miss Dawson- 
Thoinas two goals. Miss Denny made 
an efficient referee. The learns were: 

Ladies-Mrs. (). T. Smyihc. Miss 
hlsie Roome. Miss G. Rice. Miss 
Fyancla Roome. Mi.ss A. Willock. 
Miss .M. de Ubilliere. Miss W. Daw- 
son-Tbomas. Miss L. Rice ami Mrs. 
R. K. Macbean. This team was two 
players short.

Queen MargiLii's — Peggie Lips
comb. Juan Langley, Sheila Hanmcr 
Jones. .Sylvia Marlow. Mis.s Cottcrill. 
Majone l ergu^n. Ro.se Birch. Mol
ly Marples. Miss Gcoghegan. Peggie 
I'ressey. Patricia Langley.

On Saturday the Sports ground. 
Duncan, will be the scene of a return 
iiiatoh with the Victoria ladies. In 
the previou,. tiiatch the Duncan ladies 
were winners hy three Roigs to one. 
They hope to repeat this victory, but 
the Victorians confidently anticipate 
a turning of the tables.

The local ladies cho.seii to play are: 
Mr.«. Smytlie. Miss Elsie Roome. Mrs. 
Hickes. Misses G. Rice. Kvanda 
R^mc. A. Willock. Bond. M. de La- 
bniiere. W. Dawson-Thonias. L. Rice 
and Geoglicgan,

C>n Wednesday next a mixed team 
i*f Duncan players is scheduled to go 
over to Salt Spring Island, via Maple 
Cay. to try conclusions with the team 
there, in a return match.

Those chosen to represent the Dun- 
can chib'bre:—Mrs. A. K. S. I.cggatt. 
Mrs Hiekes. \\\ H. Parker. Cimtain 
A. J. Poricr. !C. H. Williams. C. M.

. Curtis Hayward. Jim Barkley. (L G.
I Bcomilow. Miss M. de
I Labilhcre and Miss W. j)a'wsnn-

w.w/ written by
Minmfred Rirty, won the fir.st prize 
offered by Cowichan Chapt?,!;

Students of Duncan

JSk «*®-^hing gallant dad in
rich .silks and satin.s. mounted upon u 
fiery steed and galloping on his peril-

but those days are gone, and only as 
fairy talc lore do wc now regard a 
pnnee so. For in this age of the 
matter-of-fact mind all things have 
changi-<l with time, und tho.se ray, 
bygone .sccnc.s are misty und sweet 
ami sacred, while the fairy prince of 
old fades away softly when the Prince

mil* iti-tnott I_______ 1 . .

H. Elkington. Mrs. G. <
Mrs. W. T. Corbishley.

there was a very delectable array of 
good things, whieJi found .i readv 
sale. ^

During (he afternoon a short musi
cal programim added con-itU-raldy to
the enjoyment of the ............... Tho»,-
who contributed were .Mi-s ICvcrald 
IJopknis. .Mrs. I*. l;. Carl. rv. Mrs. 
U. h. Christmus and Mrs. U. V. 
I'orieous. Their items were h. artilv 
appreciated.

.Aftenioim lea was served umler the 
..w... « ,«,ui loumiuue inrougn- rvi-ion of Mrs. J. K|;,v .Mutter, 

put our dominions when, following our 1-- B. Frv amJ Miss
Got! Save the King!” we cry “God I *• Hi.pkms. Miogetlier the sab* was

receives, all the honours paid him, 
cannot .swerve his straight, true char
acter into the paths of vanity. 
Throughout the culms and storm.s of 
his course in life, he .still remains 
staunch and simple and a true gentle
man.

The prince is very fond of Can- 
tis .<aid; und hi.s fine ranch in 

Alberta brings him nearer to u.s for 
th'' prince is u farmer, too.

So, us we gi-ope for the wonis in

the second round of the open doubles 
they, were beaten by Finlay and 
Cardinal, 15-8, 15-10.

A. Bazett was defeated in ihe sec
ond round of the men’s handicap 
singes.

The Vancouver members were ad 
mirabJc hosts, entertaining the vis
itors at lunch and supper m the hall 
every day. .Arrangements are under 
way for a match with the Vancouver 
ckib in Duncan, with a district re- 
presentative team.

Wm I^COLFERS
Handicaps Of Lady Members Are 

Readjusted
On Tuesday Mrs. J. S. Robinson 

and Miss Kate Robertson, who form 
the handicapping committee in the 
ladies section of the Cowichan Golf 
club, spent a considerable time mak
ing the necessary alterations in the 
handicaps.

Each member had been requested to 
turn m not less than three cards of 
time holes qach and from these speci
mens the committee adjusted those 
handicaps which were believed to be 
meqaiUble. Mrs. Galt Was placed at 
scratch and from this the other play
ers were handicapped. Naturalfy, 
these are subject to revision.

Yesterday the monthly medal com
petition was scheduled to be played 
and it will be interesting to see how 
the newly adjusted handicaps w-orked 
out.

The fifth green is still unplayable 
»» the whole of it is being returfed. 
When completed it should be a mark- 
ed improvement on the old green. The 
fifth hole at present is. therefore, con
siderably shortened and lies adjacent 
to the temporary third green, making 
dnying to the last named green a 
rather perilous affair when players 
are putting on the fiflh.

BOWLING CLUB SOCIAL

-......... .. At Whist
And Five Hundred

The -ecoml social evening of their 
serie.s was held by the Duncan Lawn 
Bowling eluh in the K. of P. lodge 
rooms. Duncan, on Wednesday of 
Iasi week. .Alumt forty people wore 
prc.sciii and passed a very pleasant 
time at whist and five hundred.

Prizes in the whist contest were 
won hy Mrs. C. King and Mr. Donahl 
Camphell wh«i headed the lists, while 

resii.’''- Whittington and Mr. H. 
Derhaos annexed the con.solations. At

the n Miss Livingstone and

This hook will he of great interest 
iiiQ r -• all present Guides and perl
ind ^ all future members i*f the b'T'l-'......... . ^.•'•"K>uMie anu. K. r—---------- .Mr. R. I. (.arnuis earned off the bon-

■ Mirs wiih Mrs. ('.annus and Mr. A. .S. 
Hadden taking the consolation prizes.

l-.xcellent refreshments were served 
after the concins.'on of the games hy 
Mrs. r\ Campbell. Mrs. M. Dnneaii. 
Mrs. J. A. Lahron. Mrs. UTiiniiigton 
and Miss Olive Fleming 
. .M”- '•y .»"hson and Mr., C KinR 

•lelightetl their audience with several 
ami were heartily applauded

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

NEW G(H£ COURSE
South Cowichan Link. Officially 

Opened On Saturday
The South Covnehan Golf course 

was formally opened on Saturday af
ternoon before a large assembly of 
members and interested friends. Glort- 
OOF spring weather prevailed.

Though the plans for this new 
coarse only matured some six Weeks 
ago. considerable work has been ef
fected. The course has been marked 
oat. greens selected, fairways made 
ready and flags placed to mark the 
various holes, all the result of \'olon- 
tary efforts. It comprises nine holes.

Naturally there are many improve
ments necessary before the course 
can be claimed a first class one. but 
with the limited time and funds on 
hand the result ts most praiseworthy. 
Some of the holes are longer than 
any on the Cowichan golf course, 
while some are considerably shorter.

At present the fairways demand the 
use of a mashie more frequently than 
any other club and the natural hazards 
try even the most skilled player. With 
so many places that the ball can go 
in the ‘'rough" it was not unexpected 
that golfers on Saturday would find 
some difficulty playing on a strange 
course.

The following story has been humj- 
Hirt
_ And it came to pass that Peter 
Peterson. Ole Oleeon. and Sw*sn

of the moimtain) und saw that It 
WM Proterted by a Ivn DYKE and 
that the interior of the island was 
very feitUe and GRASSIE.

die. who was a HILLER by nro- 
fession. wi^ed to land and establish 
* tbe other hand,
want^ to ROBB everyone they could 

'»■“ indeed
a BAIS8 varlet, whose idea of happi- 
ness was to hold up some poor unfor- 
S*n»te TOtch and order him to STAN 
COMBE and deliver.

He thought there was MOR IN his 
ld» than in Ole’s. Swan, however, 
being pmt^nl by nature, decided that 
he would like to MIX with the inhabi- 
Unts of the island and see if there 
WM any ROOM(E) for new settlers.

He and Ole informed Peter that If 
he did not KIER to join them they 

Wjn off in a ship which he 
^Id RIG BY hinuelf. ^ing that 
he wax thus SUTT ON, Peter became 
u meek as a LAMB and HARHISed 
the others no more.

Then they took STOCK of their 
provisions and made ready to land. 
They landed at the RAD FORD and 
were considerably RYALLed at find
ing the inhabitant, unfriendly. How- 
ever, the scenery was wonderful. 
Flowers grew everywhere, and when 

•? ball of TREN-
HOLME Wiey round the ivy had

prince of today, is brought to

Now, instead of a vision of purple 
velvet, gold-hued silk, and perfume, 
with I»wdered curls and plume, we 
see a quiet, dignified, smiling young 
man in a s-oft grey suit und felt hat. 
That IS the prince, our Prince of 
Males, ns he appeared when he ar- 

bttle town of Iiuncan in 
Canadian tour.

But we love him a.s no prince of 
olden days was reverenced, because he 
IS one of us—without that haughty 
mi™ and disdain of old. The Princi 
of Wales is the same to rich and poor 
alike; yre love him because he is all 
wc really wish for in one of his rank.

do wealth and finery, dashing 
steols and haughty demeanour rank

..w .vwi... ...w, xwi in un« oi nis rant 
M here do wealth and finery, daahin 
stewjii and haughty demeanour rapn 
Iwside the purer, nobler qualities of 
the pnnee of to-day T

Our men call him a man, and surely 
no greater tribute could be paid to 
one man from another than that! 
Among the fair sex, because they are 
only feminine, we still find many 
heart-flutterinp when thoughts are 
centred about him; but beneath it all 
we are con.-iciou.s of hix better, more 
manly nature than had many of the 
proud princes of the days of romance.

The Prince of Wales has shared our 
deei»est .sorrows and greate.st joys; he 
hiw befriended the friendlcs.s and 
hel|K-d (he needy. Thoughts of him 
many a time served to urge on our 
soldiers and sailors in the last great 
struggle for a good cause.

Many are the tales of his deeds 
which are ro-told among us; of his 
little self..sacriflce.s and acts of kind
ness to his fellow-mcn. All the.se 
serve to endear him to us.

On one occasion, after the Great 
War, the prince was visiting a hos
pital for wounded .soldiers containing 
a certain number of brave fellows 
who hud played their glorious part. 
Some of these were too terribly Inccr- 
atoi! for his escorts to wish him to 
see; but the prince, missing them, in- 
.sistisi.

Still another poor soldier wa.s kept 
from his view, the most unfortunaU* 
of all. Knowing that he had not seen 
evi-i-y one, and tn spite of the urgings 
of his friend.s, the prince upproachc;! 
thv bedside of this one.

it is said he turned very white ai 
the sight which met his eyes. But ho 
Iiaid a tribute to the brave soldier 
which only he would have done. After 
a minute’s silence, the prince stoops 
and reverently kissed the cripple.

The Prince of Wales is said to be

, . ' me wonts m
which all our wiishes for him may ^ 
simply and truly expre.*^.>ed, these 
arise from a loyal multitude through
out our dominions when, foil—----------
"Got! Save the King!” we 
BIe.*ss the Prince of Wales!”

SEED AND PLANT SALE

King’* Daughters* Scattered Circle!
Secure Good Returns

The annual seed and plant -ale un
der the auspice*; of the King'.s Dauirh* 
Itrs' .<cattercd Circle, was an tml- 
standing succe.ss this year. It wa«* 
held in the Odd Fellows’ lodge rofim, 
niiiicun. on Friday afternoon and tiu 
weather hciiiR fine, the sale was ex
ceedingly well patronized. Iioth nioni- 
ing and afternoon.

MIss Marrincr ha«l hivelv spring, 
flowers for sale and various plants i 
ready to put into the garden. There 
was an excellent supply of locally 
grown seed, both of vegetables and 
annual and peretintal flowers. Those 
in charge of the seeds were Mrs. \V.

...... . ........V «M,, I,,,-

t ’'ucce*.< ami addt d some
S«) t.. till- irvoMir.v, Till- .inn will 

. I.<- <I. v..I. il to il„- pri/v liiti.l ,.f thv 
amiual s|iriiiK (Imu r .li.Av

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

DOG TAX

OwTiei-s of, and pei-sons 
harbouring, dogs are re
minded that the Dog Tax 
for the current .year is due 
and must be paid forthwth 
to the Collector, or at the 
Municipal Office, Duncan.

C. S. CRANE, 
C.M.C.

TO IRISH MEN
With u view to .-uitably 

celebrating the great Iri.-h 
fc>-tival and “drowning the 
shamrock" in the prescribwl 
manner, it is propo.sed to hold

A DINNER
at the Odd Fellow.' Hall. 
Duncan, at 7 p.m. on

Monday, March 17
should a .sufficient number of 
Irish men de.-ire to i»aiiipi 
pate.

Application for the dinner 
tickel.«, price S2..">0, be
made by Iri.sh men to Brig. 
General Gurlside-Spaight. P. 
O. Box 123, Duncan, not later 
than Tuesday, March llth.

the
—-«ME they found the ivy 
twined IR \^NE all around 
CASTLE Y (he) had built.

THOMSON, a relative of Swan, 
diRcox'ered a PITT full of MELLINS 
and proceeded to eat some. Said he 
to Swan; “They would keep us on the 
HOP, KINSman mine, if they discov
ered our thieving.”

“Well. Thomson," the other replied, 
'MORR IS not to be expected, some 

poor woman will have wondereD WY 
*ER plants w’ere stolen AND ER SON 
will probably be blamed.
(Farther adventures of the mariners 

you will FIND LAYter.)

WIN FOR BRENTWOOD

The Cowichan nighy fifteen were 
favoured with beautiful weather on 
Saturday for their trip (o Victoria to 
play the Brentwood College team.

Although defeated by two tries, one 
being scored in each half, the visitors 
greatly enjoyed their outing. The 
game was well played throughout, 
with little to choose between the 
teams. The Cowichan team was:— 

Davies; Edwards, R. Young. Rad
ford and Parker; Bischlager and

GOSPEL HALL
NEAR CSEAHEItT. DUNCAN STREET

ANOTHER LANTERN LECTURE 
By Col. Sheridan Rice.

TOMORROW, FRIDAY
At 8 pjD.

All Seats Free, You Are Heartily Welcwied.

• •MU AWMVO, «nu

Roome; A. O. Hope. Heggie. Waites, 
“ J. Mellin. J. Morris

AiuiBc^. jyrn
Mr. Joseph Reade, as president of j week.

Robb. R. Mellin. ^ 
and G. Stancombe.

Arrangements were made for a re
turn match at Duncan on Saturday

PublicAuction
Under hiMnicfionii from Mr. E. Vf. Bloke, I will sell ot Public 

Auction, at hi, residence, Shawnigan Lake, on

THURSDAY. MARCH 13th
at 11 o'clock, the following goods:—

rv.1, "’ilton Rum. 9 x 12 und 9 x 10. Golden
Oak Writing Desk wth Ovcr^elf, Twoientwood Chairs. Fumed Oak 
Extension Dming Table with Handsome Bnffet and Six Diners to 
match. Oak Moms Chair, Small Round Table. Three Smyrna Rug^ 
Gasoline Table Lamp, Two Mirrors, oak framed and decorated with 
head paintings. Fire Screen. Two Antique Copper Kettles. Rocker, 
a™ Chair, ^fa. Gramophone and Twenty Record.s New SOS Ross 
Rifle, and n nice collection of Vases and Ornaments.

BEDROOMS 1 AND 2-Wnlnut Dresser, Chiffonier. Washstand, 
and Dresser with Mirror. White Enamel Bed. 4-6. with Springs and

^opJiI2h"”-|rnf U^q^s. tera’jf T^“&^t'"M« .
Kitchen Chaire. Kitchen Table, China Tea Set, Dinner Set, a large 
collection of China, Enamel. Tin, Iron, Wood, Kitchen, uml

Si!:’nrn”Frou‘j“rsfSj.'''
OUTSIDE—Team of Hoi-ses, 2.100 th.i., eight year.-; old, good to 

Jersev Holstein Ck)w, when fresh 40 lbs., now 
18 lbs.; Three Months* Heifer; 25-inch Tyre Bain Wa^n; Democrat, 
with shaft and pole; Massey Harri.-* No. 6 Verity Plough; Set of 

r Set of Single Harness; firindstone;
No. 8 ^ff Cotter; meelbarrow; o-Gallon Oil Can; Rowboat and 
Oars, ii^foot Garden Ho^ Roll of Six-foot Chicken Wire. 200 Bricks, 
Croi^t Saw L^ng Chain, Force Pump, Gent's Perfect Bicycle, 
Mexican Saddle, Duck Army Tent Aermoter Gasoline Engine. Veran
dah Settee and Table, Garden, Farm, and Other Smaller 'Tools, etc.

NOTE,—Nearly all these goods were pnrehased in March, 1922, 
and are in good condition. They can he seen by appointment

TERMS CASH.

A Lunch Will Be Provided.
Parties wUhIng conveyance from Shawnigan Station (three-quar

ters of a mile) will please notify Hra. Blake or the Anetioneer.

C. BAZETT, AUenONBER 
PHONE 156 R 3 R. M. D. No. 1, DUNCAN

Opera House
“Woman Proof’

WITH THOMAS MEIGHAN
Tonight, Tomorrow, and Saturday we are show

ing this latest Paramount production, starring 
Thomas Meighan, directed by Alfred E. Green, from 
the stoi'y by George Ade; and also have a News and 
Lloyd Hamilton’s Funniest Comedy;

“My Friend”
The Orchestra will furnish the music each even

ing and you will enjoy every minute from stai't to 
finish.

Don’t miss this programme. It’s only 50c. for 
Adults and 15c. for Children. Starting at 8 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, and 7 and 9.30 p.m. Satin-day.

No show Monday Tuesday, and Wednesday.

COMING-MARCH 13th, 14th, 13th 
RICHARD BARTHELMESS IN

“FURY”

AGRieiXTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

SATURDAY, MARCH 8th
at 8.15 p.m.

MR. FRA.XCIS COMPTON AND THE
COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY

Will present 
The Amusing Farce

“THE BOATSWAIN’S MATE"
By W. W. J-cobs

The Trial Scene from the Immortal Drama

“THE BELLS”
and

The Screen Scene from Sheridan’s Masterpiece
“THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL”

PRICES: 76c. (Reserved); 55c.; 25c. (Children) 
Reserved Seats now on sale at L. A. Helen’s, 

Stationer, Duncan.
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BALKANSJESOilBED
Interesting Lantern Lecture In 

Aid Of Bible Society

One o( tlif most iducativc ami in- 
Ntructivf lectures of its kind was di* 
livered last Thursday evening in the 
Methodist hall by Dr. }. Knox Wright 
of the Canadian Bible society, upon 
the Balhan States. ,

By nuans of over 101) beautifully 
.olourcd slides, the speaker transport- 
cd hi« audiciii'c to Miflfllc Kurope, and 
dealt in an intcrcstu.K manner with 
the pv«M*h*> and c«»untrii*>v there.

A map \v.»s thrown the screen 
illuslrattng the changes wrought in 
the Balkans hv the treaties drawn up 
since the war. The lecturer proceed
ed U» explain the haffliiig situations 
which have flevelnpcd in that hothed 
of Kuropean intrigue and politics. He 
made it clear that since the fall of 
Constantin«»plc in 1453, Turkish pow
er and influence had been exerted over 
all that part of the world.

From the c«>ast of Greece, up 
through into Czecho-Slavia. the audi
ence was carried, going up the \'ar- 
«lar vallev. famed in Homeric songs. 
The glory of ancient Greece was seen 
in views from .Athens and Phillipi. 
The ruins of the Parthenon and the 
r.richtheiim were viewed and explain
ed in eloquent language.

Tvpcs -of Croatian. Serbian and 
Bulgarian peasants and warriors were 
illustrated Some of the magnificent 
mosque- in Constantinople were also 
depicted. TTie once Christian church 
of St. Sophia, now a mosque, was 
-ecn in all its exterior and interior 
grandeur. Here, it was related, were 
-till to he foiintl golden covered cf»p- 
ie.s of the gospel.s and other treasures 
«»f the Christian church in the hands 
of the T'urks.

Babel of Tongues
The lecturer dwelt upon the 

“witch's cauldron of tirngues’’ found 
in the Balkans. In a radius of 10 miles 
forty languages were spoken, while 
numherle-s dialects were persistently 
retained by the people. The difficul
ties of reaching them were further ac
centuated hy the age-long feuds and 
jealousies passed d«»wn from father 
!*i .son.

The w<»rk «*f the Bible society, 
w hose sole aim was to give the scrip
tures “without note <»r comment*’ to 
every man in his mother longue, was 
highly ’ ‘ ‘ ' ■* ’ ‘ ^

III .....

iiigiiiy appreciated in this part of the 
world, the speaker said, and was car
ried out hy faithful colporteur-. It 
was incidentally pointed nut that the 
liihle -ocicty has now translated the 
-cripiure- into S.Sfl foreign languages.

.At the close of the lecture the Rev. 
.1. R. Hewitt tendered a vote of 
tli.aiik- lo the speaker, which had been 
moved hy Mr. .A. W l«*hnsou. A 
brief hu-iness meeting followed for 
the purpose of facilitating the Bible 
-ocictv*- work.

The Kev F. G. Chri-lmas and Mr. 
David I'ord were re-elected to the po- 
-itiou> .it chairman and trea-urer re
spectively. while (’apt. (V S. Dohhie 
was ajipoinled secretary •*! the Cow- 
ichan branch.

While in Duncan Dr. Wriglit was 
the giu-i of hi- ilanglitcr. Mrs. Wal
lace. aiid the Key. Bryce W^allace

IN "closer touch

branch on the same being submitted 
to this board.

While no action will bc_ taken by 
the society in regard to calling a spe”* 
ial meeting to organize a serrate or
ganization. the horticultural branch 
is calling a meeting to consider the 
scheme outlined in the resolutions. 

Gives Opinion
Professor A. F. Barss. head of the 

horticultural branch of the University 
of B. C., was written to for his opin
ion ill regard to the formation of a 
separate horticultural society. His 
Utter did not arrive in time for the 
meeting but has since been received, 
h is ill part as follows:—

“As to your forming a separate hor
ticultural society, personally. I feel 
very strongly that It is a far wiser ar
rangement for all concerned to have 
one large active group representing all 
the agricultural interests of the dis
trict with separate committees to 
handle the specific work in the differ
ent sections, such as dairy cattle, bees, 
flowers, poultry and so forth. ^

“III those districts where they have 
formed separate independent societies 
invariably—so far as i know—the ten
dency has heen to develop local an
tagonisms and petty jealousies within 
their own ranks, which soon upsets 
the friendly co-operative spirit m the 
district and results in killing all the 
various groups. . . ,

“To keep one strong local farmers 
organization prevents this tendency 
and in certainly to be encouraged.” 

Further recommendations in the 
horticultural committee’s report were 
con-idered. June 18th was set as the 
date for the annual summer show. 
This is somewhat earlier tha i former 
years. In this connection a Utter was 
received from Messrs. Crosland Bros, 
offered $10 to be used for a first, sec
ond and third prize for a bow of 
sweet peas. This was accepted with 
an expression of thank-.

Some doubt was evidenced as to 
whether a plant sale in the spring and 
fall as suggested would meet with 
success. The horticultural committee 
was given full power in regard to the 
proposal and the old hall was placed 
at tlieir disposal.

^le Questioned
The committee was also given pow

er to act in regard to a shipment of 
rose plants received from the e.xperi- 
nivnial Mation. for distribution, as a 
result of the activities of the branch. 

It was questioned whether such .... ;......

Gartside-Spatght. Major S. A. Ster* 
icker. Cept. R. E. Barkley, Capt A. B. 
Matthews. Messrs. J. Y. Copeman. St. 
J. P. Considine. E. W. Neel, W. T. 
Corbishley and F. E. Parker, with Mr. 
\V. Waldon, secretary.

BOARD OF TRADE
(Centinaed from Page Ooe.)

.shipmeiils. of which it was intimated 
various kinds might be secured from 
time to lime, should be sold f<»r more 
than would cover transportation 
charges o.wing to coming into compe
tition. for profit, with private grow
ers.

A letter from the Players club of 
the University of B. C. offered a visit 
to Dimcan this year during their an
nual lour of the province. .A guaran
tee r«r $125 was asked.

The directors were agreeable, pro- 
vidcil a suitable date could be ar
ranged which would not conflict with 
other attractions. The players would 
probablv aiqu'ur here early in May. 
Tlieir offering this year is “The World 
ami His Wite.”

An effort is to he made to bring to 
Gowieliaii Bay part of the service 
squadron wliieh i- to visit B. C. this

ing a marine machine shop in the dis
trict. Two residents of West Sum- 
mer'and offered to boost Cowichan 
during a motor tour of the United 
States at $5 per lantern slide. They 
purpose Slopping off at twenty prom- 
II.cut towns and giving free lectures. 
\’o action was taken by the board.

Publicity Question
Publicity affairs created a very mix

ed discussion and for a time it looked 
as if fireworks might break forth. 
Kveryoiic appeared favourable to the 
preparation of a booklet descriptive 
of the district and that at an early 
date. Some minor points as to the 
contents and size of the booklet 
brought eut differences of opinion.

Mr. O. T. Smythc. chairman of4hc 
publicity committee, submitted a ver
bal report .with a dummy booklet con
taining suggested views which could 
be embodied in it. He recommended 
that the draft letter prepared by the 
secretary be used with necessary ad
ditions and corrections.

Doubts were cast on the suitability 
of the material on hand and claims of 
neglect of their section were made 
Oil behalf of the southern district with 
retaliatory statements from the pub
licity committee that the southern 
brai..Ii had delayed the preparation 
of their publicity matter.

Motion- and amendments left the 
chairman nonplussed but finally it 
was decided that the matter prepared 
by the secretary, subject to revision, 
be printed in leaflet form for immedi
ate. use and the publicity committee 
were empowered to go ahead with the 
larger booklet enlisting the services 
of southern representatives in the 
letterpress.

On the question of financing. Mr. C. 
WalUch stated that he had found busi
ness men south of the river anxious to 
contribute to a booklet which would 
give their section a reasonable amount 
of publicity while from a few visits he 
made in Duncan he found the same 
readiness to help.

The financial secretary, Mr. T. S. 
Ruffell, gave a very encouraging re
port for the year. The total member
ship of the board was U2. 86 at Dun
can and 26 in the (Gobble Hill-Shawni- 
gan branch. This was an increase of 
17 over 1922 and J1 over 1921. With 
the exception of two members all 
were in good standing. The finances 
showed a small balance on hand.

Five new members were elected:— 
Brig.-Gen C. W. Gartside-Spaight. 
Messrs. H. C. Mann. A. D. Radford, 
H. P. Tookcr and D. C. Stephenson.

Coffee and sandwiches were served 
before the members separated.

GIRL GUIDE COMMITTEE

Brisk Bidding At Auction Sale Real- 
ixea Nice Sum

Though the attendance at the auc
tion sale held by the Ut Cowichan 
Girl Guide committee in St. John s 
hall. Duncan, on Thursday evening 
last, was not all that mi^ht have been 
desired, bidding: was very brisk. Mr. 
C. Bazelt in his inimitable style per
suaded everyone present that the 
many articles he had for sale were 
just what they needed.

He was assisted in his task by Mrs. 
Fletcher, while Mr. and Mrs. James 
Findlay and Mrs. E. W. Grigg took 
care of the financial end. An excel
lent supper was served under the su
pervision of Mrs. E. W. Neel, assisted 
by members of the Rangers. A short

dance followed, for which Mrs. Innes 
Noad very kindly provided the music 
Miss Dorothy Baaett, secretary, was 
supervisor of the general arrange-

As a result of this little affair, over 
$80 will be added to the Guide halt 
fund.

Hogs need mineral matter. A mix
ture of salt and wood ashes should be 
kept before them.

MimtlUT.
I 'ITu* -iHTclary was in-tnictvd l*» a— 

ciTlain llu- cn>{ of repairing one of the
____________ catth* l•arll-. The estimate of $600

-------  ^ ^ , which wa- required to build a nc^v
Improved Telephone Facilities To barn wa- c«mj»i<lurcd out of the ques- 

District Stations

CloM r
and tl»

imimac\ l.ciwcni I >m»caii 
inlying part- of tin- Uow

lion.
The reqiie>t m' Mr. W. Evans to 

plant trev> on the socletv’s properly 
was acceded to but with the provision
.1. . .1. ____ 1______  • ftl,A IX..11b-llkn di-irbi'i"lH-Vim b.v tiu- that they niay be removed at the will

LoMMe Mill mv iwo-ininiMer
was iiiangtiraied. logvllur with a mucli
iimre ia\ourable rate.

Two-number i- kmiwii a- ibr rapid-
fire sy-tem of ............... ini:, being tlirecl
fn»m oiir -tation to anoiher. (’ailing 
from I>uiicaii to Cobble Hill, for in
stance. the C'dible Hill number i> 
given, and the party calling wait- f«*r 
the aii-w'er. t!«e time of wailing being 
very bitle longer than when any mim- 
l»er in Duncan i- called.

Quick Communication 
Tbi- ••i.l 1 pr--\« v)‘-> -ai:*l.;c-o.y 

for it br ng- all |»eopb in the vicnity 
of Dnne;m into do- ..nd qnuk com- 
muni, a i '»!

h been lliuilc po>sible b) r’C 
inan> improvement- effected in Dim- 
eati nml \icinity during ibe pa-t vear. 
In addition to the new office at I)un- 
can. willi its nuMlern equipment, ad
ditional copper circuit- have luei 
built, which give ilie increased faeil- 
itlc- nece.->:iry f«»r the new style ot 
tcleidioning. , , •

Oilier eotqier cirenit- are al-o iieiiig 
built from Duncan to Chemainus. and 
when these are ready, which will be 
in the near future, direct station to 
station service will also be* given be
tween these two points.

The new service to Cobble Hill 
and Chemainus should be of particu
lar benefit during the summer activity 
throughout the dl-trici.

The two-number service inaugurat
ed in Cowichan marks a distinct ad
vance in rural telephoning. Hereto
fore it has mly been in effect in sub
urban di-tricls. and the beginning of 
the service between Duncan and 
Cobble Hill thus marks the first time 
it has been used hy the company out
side Vancouver and Victoria.

FALL FApATES
(Continoed from Page One).

rpHE superiority of our steaks 
is be^nd question. Your 

sense of taste will tell you of 
the flavour and oh! how tender. 
Chops broiled or fried to your 
liking.

KELWAY^
Foods of Excellence 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET* 
VICTORIA, Be C.

nnmicipality usually grants $2a0. 
Major (»rigg remarked that in many 
respect- the city received more bene
fit from the society than the muiii- 
eipalitv.

A request by Mr. W. H. Batstoiie 
f«»r support f»f the Boy Scouts’ boxing 
tnuruameiit was referred lo the hall 
committee.

Hearty thanks were tendered the 
Suhtlam local. U.F.B.C.. for a dona
tion f»f $30. the proceed* of a concert 
and fiance. .

'riiose present were Major V.. 
(irigg. presiflent: Brig.-rien. C. W.

IMPORTANT LIVESTOCK SALE 
on Victoria Market Square

SATURDAY, MARCH 15th
McCLOY & CO.

Auctioneers, will hold their

Special Spring Sale of 

LIVESTOCK
on above date, and parties having 
Stock for sale should make early en

tries to ensure inclusion 
The Cows, Goats, Pigs and Chickens 
will be sold at 11 a.m. and in the af

ternoon at 2 p.m.

ABOUT 25 HEAD

HORSES
in teams and singles from 1200 to 1000 

pounds. Also Hai-ness, Wagons, 
Buggies, etc.

Full particulars from the Auctioneers

McCLOY & CO.
VICTORIA

and >ccreiarial work will be provided 
by the vicicty.

(e) The branch shall conform to 
the regulations of the society in the 
conduct of its business.

(0 .Any member of the society shtH 
have the right to utilize the facilities 
provided by paragraph (d) but sh^I 
have no vote in the appointment of the 
three directors to be appointed by the 
branch or in the disposal of its funds.

(g) The amount of the annual sub
scription to the funds of Jhe branch 
will be fixed by a majority vote of 
the persons who propose to become 
members of the branch, to be Jotom 
at a genera! meeting to be called by 
the horticultural committee.

A further resolution was passed as 
follows:—Tile board of directors of 
the Agricultural society ^11 consider 
any further question rating to fis
cal requirements of the horticultural

FARM AUCTION
at somenos

Four Mile* From Duncan. V.I. 
on

TUESDAY. MARCH 11, at 
1.30 p.m.

Instructed by H. Duvic, Esq.,

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneers, will sell, without reserve, 

his

Farming Implements 

Twoflandy Farm Teams 

andHoaseholdFumitiire
Including: 3 Geldinm and Mare. 6, 7, 
K and 10 years old; Double and Single 
Harness; two 4-Inch-Tire Wapn*. 
Dump Cart. 6-ft. M.-H. Binder. 3 
Plows, Drag Harrows, Cham Har
rows, Horse Cultivator. Land Rol cr, 
10-Inch Feed Grinder, Ford Trailer, 
2 Hay Racks, 2 "McCormick” Mow
er*. “McCormick” Disc, Root Pulper 
and Cutter. Farm Tools, Chains 
Crosscut Saws, Laval
Cream Separator. Milk Cans and 
Pails, Churn, 16 tons Baled Hal. Bob- 
sleirt and Cutter. Democrat imd usu
al Farmhouse Furnishings, Side^rd, 
Dining Table. Chair*. Beds and Dri
ers. “Home Comfort" Range md Sun
dries; Collection of Stuffed Birds and 
AnimaU, 600 Books, Pictures. Cooking 
Utensils, etc.

On view forenoon ef ssle dsy.

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneers Victoria

For Sale By Private Treaty
LIVESTOCK, FARM 
IMPLEMENTS, Etc.
At the Farm of S. G. Woolley 

Cobble Hill.
Property consist* of; 2 Jersey Cows, 
Government Tested June last: Slock 
of General Farm Implements, A\ agon, 

* • Ton Hay; andHamels, etc., etc.;
Household Effects.

Apply to—

MR. F, 0. BOWER, ;
Nightingale Road, Cobble Hill., 

Adjoining Woolley Farm.

H. J. DAVIS,
Trustee of the Estate of 
Sidney George Woolley. 
Authoriied Assignor.

GLADIOLUS
BULBS FOR SALE

each dozen
Jack London - ....... 16^ $1.50

(salmon striped wiUi

Pres?dent*C. C. Moore 20c }2.00 
(rose .striped with 

purple)
Rose Glory

(rose-pink rufflied)
Orange Glory----------

(oran«)
Rose Ash---------- .

(colour ashes of 
roses)

Anna Eberius------

GolS^Measure

25c 32.50 
25C 32.50 

__ 40C 34.00

26C 32.50 
50C 35B0

‘’""■’%k«‘nus
Butterfly------------------

(salmon yellow) 
Myra

31.f0
25C 32.60

(deep salmon, large)

E. W. NEEL
BOX 866 DUNCAN, B. C.

“Tell it well 

and vour Ad 

will sell"
You are no doubt familiar with the old 
Story of the miser who became obsessed 
with the idea that his horse’s feed was 
costing him too much, and who system
atically cut down its rations little by 
little until he had the animaTs feed 
down to one oat per day.
Then the hoi-se died!
It’s just the same with advertising.
Don’t think that by saving a few woi-ds 
in waiting your advei-tisement you are 
saving money. You are not! So much 
depends on the attractive way you state 
your proposition, and, of course, in the 
medium you choose for advertising it. 
Wiite a good, descriptive advertise
ment and then select the very best 
medium for getting results.

THE LEADER 

IS AT YOUR SERVICE

ADVANCE SPRING MILLINERY
We have a Nice and Select Assortment of 

SPOR’TS HATS, RIBBON AND MOROCAIN 
in all the latest novelties.

Hand Painted Hats, Dress Hats, and some of the 
newest net shapes also in stock. 

Customere are invited to come early.

. MRS. F. T. TOWNSEND
HIGH CLASS MILLINER DUNCAN

All in Firet Class Condition. 
TERMS GIVEN.

PHONE 178

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

WHY OPERATE?
For

APPENDICITIS, GALLSTONES,
stomach and liver tnublea, when 
HEPATOLA does the work with
out pain and no risk to your life, 
nor loss of time. Contains no 
lioison. Not sold by druggists. 

MRS. GEO. S. ALMAS,
Sole Manufacturer,

230 Fourth Ave. S. Saskatoon, 
Sask.

Price 3660. Phone 4866. 
Parcel post 26f extra.

Chrank.
Diseases

Ner 
Dieordera

H. H. UVSEY,
D.C„Sp.C.

CHIROPRACTIC SPECIALIST

Grndnatc of the Canadian 
CUnpractie College.

813 Pemberton Building, Victoria. 
Phone 4951

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street, Duncan,

Entrance:
Next Jack Pot Cigar Store. . 

Tan Shoes Dyed Black. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modern Houses, Sanitary Baras, 
Chicken Houses or AlUrations, 
all get the same prompt attentiOB. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Bnilder,

P. 0. Box 38 DUNCAN, B. C.

[ANDERSON’S

Health'n at ttiaUe^-tto don't 
dtlav

Chooae the hill jfou Ufont 
to pat/.
—from tite proverbs of\e prover 

Kir. Qmliek.

^F course you would 
vr rather have the prop
er plumbing in your house 
than to have some of your 
family taken ill. Attend 
to it at once.

■Tnm .1 iMmiM/Sfk

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
PH0NE:59 ,

E. ROFE
WELDING AND REPAIR SHOP 

Phones 59 and 205 R 1.

CLEARANCE SALE OF USED CARS'
Ford Touring Model 1922 . $350.00
Ford Touring Model 1920.......   $325.00
Chevrolet Touring................... - _.$250.00
Chevrelet Touring .......   $295.00
Ford Ti-uck, 1919.. .......   $275.00
Chevrolet Truck, 1921---- 4350.00
Packafd 2-Ton Truck----------------4750.00

DUNCAN, B. c.

When They Have Gone
The past comes up—cbildho^ 

daysr-happy hoars by the fireside 
^heir hopes and joys—and trials, 
too.

Yoo can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
yoo now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone

s. t'l^Tily

B.C. Monumental Works
Umitad

Bwxeewra to Pattanoa. Chanfller 
tt Btepbea, Umtod.
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Avo. and Main It, 
VANCOUVBK. B. C

ftibacilhafar THB LBAOBS
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OUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

February 8th, 1924
London is to celebrate the day of 

St. Valentine, after neglecting that 
•aint for many yea»-s. Elderly peo
ple can remember a time when the 
postman arrived on February 14lh, 
weighed down with “Valentines”—ob
jects resembling the more elaborate 
kind of Christmas card, but bearing 
amatory sentiment^.. '

Often these missives were anony
mous and damsels of the Victorian 
age derived much mild excitement 
from endeavours to identify the send
ers. Even forty years ago, the draw- 
ing-ro<'m had deserted St. Valentine; 
the kitchen honoured him a few years 
lougcr. Attempts have been made to 
rc-introducc his cards, but they have 
fatten Hat.

London, however, likes the idea of 
Valentine dances and dinners, ami 
February 14th is to be a gala night 
in some of the most important ho
tels and restaurants. :k> many people 
are taking parties to these ehlertain- 
ments that nearly every private omni
bus in London has been''hooked fur 
the night of the festival.

Though woman’s privilege is held 
to apply every day of Leap Year, it 
is associated chiefly with the dav that 
makes Leap Year—February 29th—

freedom or withholds it, uninfluenc-) big enough to bold three ounces of 
cd by outside opinion. '* ** • • • •

The City Guilds, or Livery Com 
panics, also give their freedom as a 
compliment, and Prince George is to 
receive that of the Clothworkcrs. This 
is one of the twelve “Great” Compan
ies. who take precedence of all the 
rest—about eighty in number. The 
Companies are so ancient an institu
tion that their origin and early grow'th

“wrnpt in inistery.
Founded f<ir social felluw.ship, mu

tual help, and trade supervision, they 
became the governing bodies of their 
various trades, and acquired the con
trol of important monopolies. Hy 
the ihirteenth century they had ac
quired great influence in municipal af
fairs. which they retain to this day.

Many of them possess trust in
comes of $50,000 and upwards, which 
are spent largely on charitable and ed
ucational work, and several own anci
ent and interesting halls, where they 
transact business and give otimpiuous 
dinners.

.’Mthough these halls are not open, 
to the public in the same way that * 
tsay) .'st. Paul’s Cathedral is open, 
they can usually be seen on applica
tion. Anyone who comes to London 
this summer should make a point of 
visiting s«»mr of these buildings, 
well as the more usual “sights,”

• * • « •
What d»i they know of London who 

only inner London know? It would 
not occur to the Canadian visitor who 
is familiar with the West End andLeap Year—February ..  ....... ....................... ................. .. ......

and this, too. will be celebrated in the the City, and with such resorts as 
West End of London with special J Kew and Hampton Court, that a man 
dinners and dances. | may get into trouble for sn.iring Lon-

As each of these occasions is new! don’s wild deer; but a fanmr has just 
to London, nobody yet knows the pre- been fined on that account.
cise form which the celebrations will 
take. The hotels and restaurants arc

There arc tame deer hi several of 
the London parks; but the deer thatUKe. inc notcis ana restaurants are tne London pa

understood to have planned all kinds the naugliiv farmer snared were those 
of charming and amusing surprises at Epping Forest, which arc truly
for their guests.

On February 5th the Chinese col- 1 “"w iiiu»i i»c<iuuiui piaygrniimis—a 
ony tn London kept their New Year woodland of beech, hornbeam, oak

wild.
Epping is one of London's largest 

most l>cautiful playgroimds—a

with a banquet of their national foods. 
This was easily arranged, as the West 
End of London already possesses at 
least one restaurant which specializes 
in Celestial menus.

British guests, who had come hero
ically prepared to tackle such alarm-

birch and holly, about 6.0fK) acres in 
extent, much of it almost unchanged 
(except that some modern mads now 
traverse it) since the days when it 
was a royal hunting ground.

Trippers, out for a day in the coun
try. cling to the more open parts of

log dishe« as two-year-old eggs and the forest: naturali>ts love it.s groves 
•ea-.slug, were delighted to encounter' and thickets, for it is a ^anctuarv for 
such familiar articles of diet as fried bird and animal Hfc. A- the fore>t is 
sole. 8tc.wed Chicken, roast pork and unenclosed, the deer (which miiidier 
steamed duck with mushrooms. I about ISO), have been known to raid 

Bamboo shoots appeared in several growing crops which were not ade- 
forms, and bamboo skm formed the quatcly fenced. And this elcven-milc 
foundation of a >oup. .\11 these deli-1 strip of unspoilt woodland lies within 
cacies made up a dinner that took | ten miles of London’s hotels and

theatres.

More than 200 vear*. ago. an orer- 
eer of the City of Westminster spent

February 15th, 1924.
Prince George, the youngest son of 

the King and Queen, who atuined his 
majority not long ago. is to receive 
the Freedom of the City of London. 
Of this compliment, which the city 
bestowed last October on Mr. Mac
kenzie King, we have written recent
ly in these. letters. Sons of “Free
men" (and Prince George comes into 
this category), have certain privil
eges; otherwiM the city confers her

C. W. O’NEILL
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

PUBUC STENOGRAPHER

INCOME TAX RETURNS

fwo hours to work through. The men 
were in ordinary evening dress, but 
the women guests w'ore their pictur
esque natmnal^garb of^cotoured silks.

In the Li.ilh Govcrnmrm Pavilion ''•"T"'" »" » >>‘'™ 
at Wembley the Royal Navy will be « «
represented in a way altogether new 
in the history of exhibitions.
“water stage"—a semi-circular tank 
Seventy feet wide—has been prepared 
for the displays, which will be wit
nessed by 500 people at one time.

Beautiful model ships, some of them 
six feet long, are in course of con
struction. Not all will float; in some 
cases use will lie made of rails on the 
“sea floor." Several historical epi
sodes will be shown: the long running 
fight with the Spanish .Armada, the 
Battle of Trafalgar, the raid on Zee- 
brugge.

0,.viiig to the immense area of sea 
over which the Battle of Jutland was 
fought, and to its compiicaled con
ditions, this action cannot He repre
sented: but *wc arc to .sec a modern 
naval battle based on the experiences 
of Jutland. t

There will be a procession of ships 
illustrating the evolution of vessels of 
war and commerce, from the eleventh 
century to the present day. Submar
ines and naval aircraft will be seen 
tn action. All these spectacles will' 
be made more realistic by clever light- I 
ing effects. The tank is backed hjr a ' 
white semi-circular wall, on which 
sunshine, moonlight and mist can be 
indicated.

A house, a village hall and a pa
vilion. built of horoe-grow'n timbers 
and containing every kind of wooden 
article made in Great Britain, will 
form the exhibit of English and Scot
tish Timber and Forest Products 
committees at Wembley. Five thous
and feet of English oak will be irsed 
in a reproduction of a fifteenth cen
tury homestead.

It is stated that this house will 
last, if necessary. 600 years; a state
ment that is not surprising w’hcn it 
is remembered that many buildings, 
belonging, at least in part, tn the fif
teenth century, can be found in almo>t 
levcry country. The men who are 
erecting it have learnt their craft in 
repairing and renewing the woodwork 
of ancient mansions. An interesting 
detail is the use of octagonal pins, of 
the hardest oak. iiLstrad of nails.• • • • •

This is the season when London’s 
huge pets, the elephants at the i^oo. 
get their annual treatment for the 
complexion. An elephant may suffer 
from a chapped skm. just like you 
and me; and whe i one's skin is sever
al inches thick, cracks are a serious 
matter.

The remedy is ncat’s-foot oil. ap
plied with a whitewash brush, the pa
tient’s attention bring distracted 
meanwhile with food. Kcat’s-foot oil 
must be provided in quantity suffici
ent to cover some 700 square feet of 
el^hant hide.

The rhinoceros, too. would be all 
the better for this kind of “face 
cream." but as he is much less in
telligent than the elephants, and has 
a far worse temper, his beauty doc
tor has an awkward task.

A keeper, walking up and down 
within the railings, presents a con
stant succession of biscuits, white a 
second attendant slaps on the oil as 
tl^c rhino lumbers past.

the noble weed. To-day that box is 
the heart of a structure over fourTect 
high, with a base over a foot square, 
and insured ftir $35,000.

It is the property of the Westmins
ter I'ast Overseers’ society (founded 
in 1713) and used at the festivities of 
that body. Successive custodians have 
added six Imxea in all. each silver cov
ered and engraved with pictorial or 
written records of important events 
of the past two centuries. The soci
ety proudly claims that it is the most 
wonderful tobacco box in the world. • • • • •

The Duchess of York has promised 
to open the Ideal Home exhdntion at 
Olympia on February 2Hth. At this 
exhihiiion. which will be open for 
four weeks, Canadian visitors w’ill be 
ably to study the British lu*mc of to
day in fourteen varieties, all fully fur
nished. <lrcorated and c<|uippcd. Gar
dens. filled with spring flowers, will 
also be seen.

A novel feature is ihe inlroditctlon 
of two other kinds of residence—the 
caravan and house-boat. The cara
van. a> known to Briltsh holiday 
makers, is a living wagon, sometimes 
as elaborately fitu*i as a rich man’s 
yacht.

Ill this glorified version of the ve
hicle iiseil by travelling showmen and 
gipsies, nnynnc who is satisfied' to 
iiiovc about the country at the speed

of a steady old horse, can combine the ' 
pleasures of camping out and a walk-1 
mg lour. I

The hnnsc-boat is a species of. 
barge fscow). but is not meant for' 
any kind of navigation; .she is fitted* 
up, often luxuriously, for people to 1 
live in. and tied up for the summer on ' 
one of our pleasure rivers.• • • • •

Before the British Empire Exhibi- 
t’on opens its gates on St. George’s 
Day. April 23rd, $50,000,000 will have 
been spent upon it. Of this va«*t sum ! 
the amusements park has co>t about i 
one-tentli.

.As an exaiiqile of the scale on which 
preparations have been made, the 
electric p«m»r plant (which has to 
supply current for 2.000.000 lamps), is 
of tile type that would )>e required by : 
a town of 200.000 peo|^.

.At a quite moderate estimate. 25.-! 
OOO.OtK) jM ople will visit Wembley I 
during the summer—say 1.000.000* a 
week, or 170.000 a day. One will 
move almnt the 250 acres by the 
“N’ever-Stop" railway, seen here for 
the fir<.| time on more than an expcri- ' 
menial -cale. There arc no drivers < 
or conductors; the cars move on con-j 
timionslv. slowing do.wn to two and^a '■ 
half miles ai> hour at the platforms! 
where one enters or leaves them, and! 
reaching a speed between stations of! 
24 miles an hour. This railway can ’ 
carry 2o.«00 passengers an hour. !

FISHING TACKLE 
I-arge selection of Flies, Spoons, 

Lines, etc. Come and see my Old 
Country Flies.

Golfers, note!—I have a big se
lection of second-hand clubs at low 
prices.

LEO. A. HEtEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISH, 
AND POLISH

Bi'andram-Henderson's Pure English Paint.s.
Gallons Half Gallons Quarts

$5.25 $2.75
The Famous Easiflow VamLsh Stains

Ironite Varnish Stains - .------- --------

Ironitc Stains.......................

$1.50 
Quarts 
$1.90 

Quarts 
$1.15 

Quarts 
$1.10

Sold in— 
Pints

Ptots 
$1.10 
Pints 

6Sf 
Pints 

65f

Half Pint.t
80^

HalfPinU
65f

Half Pints 
40f

Half Pints 
40f

No. 777, The Miracle Varnish that will not mar, turn white, nor 
lose its lustre, stands boiling water, and will not change. 
Fully guaranteed. Sold in —— . Quarts Pints HaH Pints

$2.50 $1.40 73f
Flint Spar Vami.«h, for household work, boat work, etc., etc..

Quarts Pints Half Pints 
$1.90 $1.10 65f

Flint White Enamel. The enamel that leaves a .surface like vel
vet and does not turn yellow.

Gallons Half Gallons Quarts Pints Half Pints 
$8.00 $4.40 $2.40 $1.35 70f

Pure Turpentine, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, White Lead, etc., etc., 
in stock at .standan! price.s.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

Royal Standard 

Click Foods

12 lbs. 
for 

$1.00

S'Ac tor 
each pound 

over 12

STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
THE

ECONOMICAL
FAMILY
WASH

•
Duncan — Phone 310
AU

Flatwork
Ironed

All 
Flatwork 

Ironed

r-m
PHONE

60
When you want the VERY BEST 

Grades of Meat.
We can satisfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

I'nncan Block
Duncan, B C Phone 27

The Best By Actual Test 
ROYAL STANDARD 

BUTTERMILK CHICK STARTER 
ROyAL STANDARD CHICK SCRATCH 

We Have A Food For Every Need.

Vancouver Milling^ Grain Co., 
Limited

Phone 5 Duncan, B, C.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERT
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR:

“WHERE CASH WINS”

HOME SATISFACTION

Makes everybody happy. Thi. i.. 
easily secured by using Fry’* Home- 
fed Beef or Pork. The quality 
alwaya prime and makes cveiy .tinner 
a delight.

Dimcan Meat Market
Phone 275.

QUALITY MEATS

Here are a few itemsSunshine days make one think of housecleaning.
• help you.

Polish Mops O’Cedar Oil
Stove Brushes Liquid Veneer
Com Brooms Bon Ami
Floor Mops Old Dutch Clean^r

Every wife knows that our gi-oceries fill the bill in every particular and that 
they are fresh, pure, and wholesome, and we give prompt service.

Washing Powder 
Floor Wax 
Stove Polishes 
Washing Soaps

PHONE 180------WE DELIVER

Satisfied customers are our 
greatest u.<set.

Not only do we supply the 
Choice.st Meats, but we do so at a 
reasonable price.

If you want the best, try

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Proprietor*

PHONE 287.

SUPPORT 
YOUR HOME PAPER

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING 

Phone 70. House Phone 365 L
T. SHADDICK

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 920S 

Meet* the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. 0. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
J, S. UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
Jo A. WHAN, Seentury*

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Wl.ittome Block. DUNCAN. B. C.

R C. MAINta v

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

REEVES BLOCK. DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univer.-ity, 

Montreal,
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212 Night calls. 101 F.

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: fS*'-„
DUNCAli^S.'^r'’''’-

C. F. DA\1E
Barristcr-at-lnw, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagmge nnd General Hauling. 

Furniture, Pianos, etc

ARMOUR BROS.
AT CITY SIXOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 He r.,- IMiotm 121 L

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL .STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer .nn.l Pirtoie Fiamer 

DUNCAN. B. C.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147

FOR .SALE

DRY WOOD
J. F. LEQUESNE 
Phoni s 172 and 274.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, efe. 

PHONE LS3
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN. B. C.

PAINTING
DOUGLAS 4 MOORE 

Roof, a Specialiv.
';"Hi.oting. .Staining. 

K.il'aimining and Gla*...
Box 4K4. Duncan. 

Phone. 209 I. 2 an,I 2' I L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. I.L QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

E.stimates Furni.hiil.
P. 0. BOX 82. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Olasi 
Kaliemining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bos 122.

MILK
PURE, SWEET, 

CREAMY, 
from

McKINNON’S
Phone 244R Duncan
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Foim a reliable investment always raalizable.

STOCKS
Latest New York market quotations available.

I J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
I*HONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

Representing
R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITEl), VICTORIA. B. C.

NEW ISSUE
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA 

5% SIXTEEN YEAR BONDS
Dated February I5th, 1923. Due Febniary 16th, 1940.

Denominations—$500 and $1,000 
Registcrable as to Principal.

Price: 90.79 and accrued interest. Yielding 5.309(

PHONE 9

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
Representatives of

MESSRS. R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.

S07. INCREASE
Ford sales in Bi-itish Columbia for the 

fii-st two months of 1924 show an increase 

of more than 50% over the corresponding 

period of 1923, '

Place ydor oi-der early to ensure de

livery upon the date you wish to have the

car.

DUNCAN GAkAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

» ...

Foi’s Dry Doodsl ~ Value and Service
CREAM SERGES AND 

FLANNELS
AT POPULAR PRICES

42-inch ^1 Wool Cream S«;t*e. jgj yg

54-inch All Wool Cream Serge. ffQ 7C 
beet British mannfacture, yd., tIrO. I O 

54-inclil\U Wool Cream Suiting <|>9 CR 
Flannel, per yard ....................... iPA.tlU

. NEW DRESS FABRICS
35- inch Smart Plaid and Stripe Tweeds, 

“British made,” for skirts and (Pf OF 
one-piece drea^ per yard .—

UNBtiEACHED FACTORY 
COTTONS, GOOD VALUES

34-inch Unbleached Factory Cot- AA 
ton. quite pore, 6 yarda for . .

36- inch Unbleached Factory Cotton,
pure finish, per yard___s...... .. .....

36-inch Unbleached Factory Cotton. OAa 
heavier grade, per yurd........... . OUC

NEW DRESS FLANNELS
Flannels, in

$1.25

PONGEE SILK, 95c Per Yard
This is an excellent quality in Natural 

Pongee Silk, free from filling, 33 AfT^ 
incheTwide, per yard____________ 5/OC

HOSIERY
FOR SPRING WEAR

Ladies' Fine Silk Lisle Hose, in the FA- 
wanted colours, per pair__________tJUC

Ladies' New Mercury Ribbed Silk Lisle 
Hose, in latest shades, all sites, QPTa 
per pair__________________ tItJC

Venus Pure Thread Silk Hose, all the new 
colourings, ail siMs, 
per pair ______________

Art Silk Hose, in all the new shades,
Special, per pair------------------------- • OC

SPECIAL VALUE

Ladies* Cotton Hose, in black, white, OQa 
and brown. Special, a pair____

New Shades in Jap. Crepes, best OQ^ 
'' grade, 30 inches wide, per yatd _

Butterfly and Blue Bird Crebea, in mauve, 
sky, pink, primrose, and unite, with con
trasting colour designs, 30 inches

1, regu-

29c
idapollam,

$1.00

$1.85

WmTE COTTONS 
FOR SPRING IVHITEWEAR

86-inch Fine Hadapollam, pure finish,
Ur 25<», Special,
per yard......... ....... ...... ......

36-inch Extra Fine “British” Made; 
regular 40t,
3 yards for_____________

86-inch White Cotton for Children’s
Whitewear, Special, per yard___mOL

36-inch Bfiddy TwUI for Waists and
Middies, per yard----------------------- *rVC

82-inch White Suiting Drill, for RA^ 
Skirts and Middies, per yard___UUC

CANTON FLANNELS AND 
WOOL FLANNELS For BABY
27-inch Unbleached Canton Flan-

nel. Special, 4 yards for ..... ....
26-inch Bleached Canton Flan- |Uk

nel, Special, 4 yards for------
Fine All Wool Cream Flannel,

Special, per yard ..... ........... 89c

wide. Special, per yard .

31-inch Fine All Wool Dres; 
all the popular shades,
I»cr yaid - .............. ..........

54-inch New Donegal Tweeds, in brow*n and 
grey mixtures, for suits and <FO AfT
skirt.«i, per yard....................... -

Latest Designs in Check and Stripe Skirt
ings and Suitings for Spring and Sum
mer wear, from tfQ pTA
per yaid  ............................ tPAi.UV

NEW DRES$ LINENS
Ju.st received, a .shipment of Irish Dress 

Linens, in mauve, grey, rose, ule,
86 inches wide, per yard ................. •

Please Note—All Mail Orders 
Must Contain Remittance.

French Twill Flannels for Baby Wear, In ' 
pink and pale blue, Spedal, Ofis*
per yard.......................-........ vOC

BRITISH GINGHAMS 
tOR ALL PURPOSES

27-ineh British Ginghams, in pUin colours, 
checks and stripes, AA
4 yards for ________  ^JLoUU

83-ineh British Ginghams, in block check 
” desi^s, Special, AA

3 yards for_________________
S2-in. Anderson's Scotch Ginghams* PTA^ 

in plain colours and checks, yard,

Station St Fox’S Dry Goods Duncan, B.C,

SUCCESSFUL DANCE
First Annual Ball

iiants. Drrtty Japanese ianlcrn9 cov- | 
m-il the lamps. ,

'riic talilc». however, were most at
tractive. for here had been laid out 

oil. Dt
I mils: and a choice of Ivfveragi.- to 
> (liii-nch the thirst was given. .Icily 

~ o I r !• •'*'*'* whipped cream folhnvetl and
Duiuan l.odge. No. 69. B.r..O.L.. sm fxcelieiit supper.

jumt>ed into the forefront as a social i tnuch praise cannot lie given
emeraining body a> a result of their..\|r, To,„ n^-rry and Mrs. K. Stock 
tir-t annual liall held >n.lhe .^gncul- their work m the catering depart- 
lural hall. Duncan, on I'riilay of last j meiit which producevl such eflficient 
week.t The event was nn unqualified j results. Valuable assistance was giv- 
sucerss. both from the standpoint ot i,y Mrs. C. W. 0*NetII. Mrs. M. 
pleased patrons and financial results. Murrav. Mrs. L. C. Urockwav. Miss 
It was a fitting farewell to the winter Scator. Mr. L. 1. Hr4K.kway and Mr. . 
season before the advent of the Lcti- j [.cylaiid.
ten period. ; lb»y Scouts assisted in the kiicheii j

.N‘c*i only was every |»art of the 
Cowichan district reprev^mted but 
there were visitors from Victoria. Na- 
iiuimi*. I.adysmith and other outside 
points among the crowd of ah«»ut 3U0 
guestf who assembled.

'I’he g.athering was an exceptionally* 
happy one. the Brother Bills evulent- 
ly* surceetling in infecting everyone 
with their e»wii enthusiasm, which was

while memlkcrs of the lodge wailed 
on table. Seating arrangements for 
the supper w*ere in the hands of Mr. 
l)4>ugtas Tail and were so well h»oked 
after that mixups were entirely ab
sent. ,

On the stroke of eleven o'clock, the 
curtain on the stage w*as raised, dis
closing a scene which was typically 
l*lk with its green tree.s. tynt. and elk's

not onlv in evidence at the function ! head at one sidt< Mr. .\l. Davies, of' 
but had pervaded the prcparation.s ..... . * ^ •id perv . ^ .
which had hreii proceeding for si^v- 
eral weeks.

Nanaimo Lodge. No. 26. past district 
deputy c.xaltcd ruler, gave a short ad
dress. which was followed by the .-ing-

Much praise is due the gene^l | iiig of **.Auld Laftg Sync** by ilu andi- j 
committee composed of Messrs. A: G. [ eiice. . .
.Archer. Tom Berry. I,. C Brockvaay. tl'c festivities resumed an in-
W V. Iiuies. G. A. Kirk, R. \V. Tull, novation was iutrodu^ by the rc- 
1^1 Verolini and Joseph Dawe. .<U two bags tff tqy balioons
put in a great deal of effective wodle. which had Iiecii fastened in the peak 
not the leant of xrbich was the decora- of the roof. Quite a scramble result- 
tion 4.f the hall. This was prettily e«l and there Were many exposions. 
done with flags, greenery and toy bal- ! Some of the dancers rescued their 
loons. I trophies whole but few were fortun-

A prettv coniplimctit was paid the ' ate enough to preserve them for long, 
lady guests as they entered the hall. Successful attempts were made by- 
in the presentation <if tiny Uniqucts the dancers at releasing the halloons 
of violet.s. This was done by two forming part ot the decorations and

‘ this added much amusement. Paperlittle girls. Jdargarrt Berry and 
Phyllis Dawe.

A better M. C. than Mr. C. W. 
O'Neill, the secretary, could not have 
been desired. Mr. O'Neill. t«*gcthcr 
with Messrs. G. A. Kirk. .\^G. .Archer. 
\V. C. Tanner and F.. Forrest formed 
the floor committee.

Delightful Supper 
The supper was one of the delights 

of the evening. The new dining room 
under tliV platform was brought in^o 
use for the first time and had been 
prettily decorated with greenerv. col
oured paper and Brother Bill pen-

sepentines. distributed afotiml the hall 
si>ou began to whizx over the heads of 
the crowd and added to the general 
gaiety.

Enjoyment EVldem
The dance was schediileH to "close 

at 2 a.nu hut the crowd was so large 
and appeared to he paving such a fine 
time that the Kllu made arrange
ments to continue the festivities until 
3.J0. It speaks volumes for the en
joyment obtained that the great pro
portion of the 'dancers .stayed until 
^*(iod Save the King” was snng.

Music was provided by Jenson's 
Elk orchestra from Nanaimo, which 
made its first appearance in Duncan. 
Their music appeared to please 
tlirougbont and a striking number of 
encores were demanded. During the 
supper Messrs. Schofield and White 
provided the music an<l it was evi
dent their offerings ruled somewhat 
the favourite with the crowd.

.Among the vi.sitors from a distance 
were Mr. W'aite. exalted ruler, Vic
toria Lodge. No. 2. and a party of 
twenty-four. From Nanaimo, in ad- 
dttkm to Mr. Davies, were Mr. .Al. 
DendnfF. past exalted ruler, and a 
party of eighteen.

: GENOA BAY
Pleasant Social Concludes Scries 

—Good Fishing

One C.D.R. barge was shippeil out 
during the week with 2U0.000 feet of 
lumber for prairie and United States 
points. .About 600.000 feet of logs 
were brought in from Crtifton.

The last of the series of Whist 
drives w*as held on Wednesday even
ing of last week and proved as pleas
ant as have all these social events. 
The prizes of handsome silk hosiery 
were won by Miss K. Lamont and 
Mr. Hafry Homewood, respectively.

.A cotnmunity sing and a musical 
programme, which was much appreci
ated. followed. Solos were rendered 
by Miss K. Lamont and Mr. N. B. 
Wallace, and a quartette by M'*s. J. 
R. McCalium. Miss K. Igittiont. Mr. 
W. H. Steenson and Mr. N. B. Wal
lace. The ace tinpanimcnts for these 
numbers were rendered by Mrs. N. B. 
Wallace.

A trio by Messrs. J. Smith. J. Cow- 
ncr and W. Kenyon, for which Mr. 
Don. Cameron played the accompani
ment on a saxaphone. completca the 
items. Excellent refreshments were 
served. '

Fishing is proving pretty good at 
present. A twenty pound salmon was 
caught by a youthful fisherman. Daryl 
Warren, eight year.s of age. while ^out 
in a boat with others trying their nick.

The Rev. E. M. Cook. Chemoinus. 
held church serM*$c in the club house 
on Tuesday evening.
' .A large number from the bay at

tended the Riles ball tn Duncan, on 
Friday evening and all reported a 
splendid time.

FOR LADIES* COURT

Forcatera Hold Pleaaont Speial And 
Endeavour To Form'Branch

On Thursday a social was held in 
the Odd Fellows’ hall, Duncan, by 
Court Alpha, A. O. F., for the pur
pose of arranging for a ladies' lodge; 
However, a number of those who had 

I signified their intention of joining did 
I not attend, and as a re.sult the num- 
I her of signed applications received 
I was not sufficient to proceed with or
ganization.

Mr. T. P. Barry, past district chief 
ranger. Cobble Hill, gave an explana
tion in regard to the formation and 
benefits of a ladies' court, and Mrs. 
Barry afterwards spoke to the ladies 
by themselves.

At a meeting of Court Alpha on 
Tuesday, it was decided that if the 
required number of namas was not 
secured before the next meeting, the 
matter would be dropped for the 
present.

Arrangements for the social were in 
charge of a comraitttee compoaed of 
Messrs. T. ShaikUck and E. H. Plas-
ke^ #iiile Mr. J. A, Whan, secretary, 
looked after the lodge work.

Cards and dottring were indulged 
in. Music for tha'SMU^ 1 
evening was sup] " * ‘
Marsh, and later 
and White. Refia 
plied by the lodge.

part of the 
Mr. Hector 

Messrs. Schofield 
^ were sup-

At the annual general meeting of 
the Comox Creamery held at Courte- 
l ay, the directors presented, for ap
proval. a form of contract which had 
a> its foundation the form used and 
uii'intmously adopted by the members 
of ♦be Cowichan Creamery associa
tion. The contract was duly approv
ed. One of the resolution; passed at 
the meeting disposed of the surplus 
of $10,000 for the year 1923 a. 
follows:—Ten per cent, to a sinking 
fund as provided by the act; seven 
per cent, to be paid on capital stock, 
and the balance to be distributed in 
the form of paid up shares to patron 
shareholder^.

WEMVEaLARGESTOCKofENGUSHSTOCKPATTERN
EXTRA SPECIAL

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Spratt’s Dog Biscuit-s, S-IL.
Spratt’s Puppy CiiJce«. n«r sack

SEED POTATOES
Early Ros;e Potatoo.-, per .sack . 
Early Maple Leaf, per saek

JttJS ; R lbs., 25, 
$S.M| r, lbs, 25,

REAL VALUES IN 
CANNED GOODS

as. 1'.,: 21s, 2/ss,

DINNER WARE
ALSO

FANCY CBINA TEA SETS
KirUuiffl^ Groceiteria

- ipUNCAN,

JAM AND MARMALADE
ONE WEEK SPECIALS 

King Beach Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tin 
Mae Peters' Marmalade, per tin _____

39 f
-Uf

EVAPORATED FRUITS
SPLENDID VALUES

Nice Prunes, per r -------------15,; an<L3 lbs. for 25,
Choice Apricots, p.r lb. ——.......... _20,
Choice Peacha,, 2 lbs. . —i—-----------------------SS,
Dri-Pak £ack*Figs, 21s, per tin 
Del Monte Dri Pdc Pi

—..........._ -55,
, *1.10;, 2ls. *5,

IN OUR CROCKERY DEPT.
....... ........*1.25 to
Mt. *5,, 46,. and
.i-,--------**, and
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